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I- saved 
by subscribing to 
BOOSEY & HAWKES 
BRASS BAND 
JOURNALS 
I . 
1932 PROSPECTUS 
QUICK MARCHES 
THE SUN-GOD 
LIGHT INFANTRY -
VALSE 
CASINO DANCES 
- W. Z ehle 
- D. J. Plater 
Josef Cung'! 
(Cansino Tanze) 
POTPOURRI 
Price to non-
subscr ibers 
} 5 / -
5 / -
MORE MELODIOUS MEMORIES Recalled by 
Herman Fin ck 8 / -
GAVOTTE 
PREMIER BONHEUR 
TROMBONE SOLO 
THE DRAGON FLY 
OVERTURE 
- JV. Salabert 
- TV. Scholes 
) 5 / -
Price to non· 
subscribers CORNET SOLOS 
AT DAWNING 
TO MARY 
IRISH SELECTION 
- C. W. Cadman } 5 1 _ 11'1. Y. White · 
THE SHAMROCK -
EUPHONIUM SOLO 
WOODLEIGH -
W. H. Myddleton 8/ -
- Percy Shaw 
ROMANCE 
HEARTS AND FLOWERS M . Tobani 
AIR FROM 
"RINALDO" - - Handel 
DUET FOR TWO CORNETS 
FLORENCE AND JOAN -
MARCH 
H. Muddiman 
SYMPHONIC - - A. Man cini 
5/ -
} 5 / -
5 / -
5 / -
5 / -
THE THIEVISH MAGPIE - Rossini 5 / - CORNET SOLO 
(La Gazza Ladra) FACILITA - J. Hartmann 
PRICE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS (Band of 24) £3 : 6 : 0 
SUBSCRIPTION CLUB TERMS : Band of 24, 36/-, post free ; Band of 20, 30/- post free 
or I /6 per part, any instrumentation 
Any instrumentation supplied One exchange allowed No special entry forms required 
Study this Prospectus !~~~~~~~~-· BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 295 Regent St., London, W.I ~~~~ 
' . . - , - "' ·. . - . l . - . . . • . 
A SOUND INVESTMENT 
W HY waste your money on expensive experiments ? You cannot get a :finer Cornet than the " D esideratum " 
model. The years of satisfaction and perfect service given 
by the Besson "Desideratum " Cornet makes the purchase 
by any Band or player a sound investment. \Vhen next you 
or your Band are contemplating the purchase of a Cornet, 
try the Besson " Desideratum " model. It will be worth 
your while. 
FOR the convenience of our many customers we have 
devised a special "Easy Payments Plan " which brings 
the World's finest Cornet within the reach of every player. 
Prompt delivery is made against a cash deposit, the balance 
being payable over a period of twelve months. Intending 
purchasers are invited t o make us their best proposal for 
payment on this basis. 
THE ''DESIDERATUM'' UORNET 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Full Parliculars,lllmtrated Price list, and T esiimoniab 
Post Free on ApplicaJion. 
§ ffiGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 184.2-The Best To-day 
Prepare for the coming Contests & Park Engagements 
EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
Higham "An British" Super Band Instruments 
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE and MUSICAL SUCCESS A CERTAINTY 
REP AIRS-The well-known resources of our Establishment are such that Customers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to new-at moet reasonable charges--conaistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM Pl.ATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. 
SECOND-HAND. A large stock of Second-hand Instruments-all makes-at low prices to clear. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
• '·. ~ : • •• "'-": - • - • • ~ • • • • - • • ... • • • « 
- Fro1n the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer film " THE CUBAN LOVE SONG" featuring LAWRENCE TrBBETT 
- CUBAN LOVE SONG 
Arranged for Military and Brass Band by P. BEECHFIELD CARVER 
HERBERT STOTHART, JIMMY MC:HUGH 
SOLO CORNfT B~ CHORUS & DOROTHY FIELDS 
Slow Valse > 11 II~~ love you_tha.tswhatmyheartis say-ing_ 
B&M _,vi. 1 r f 1r J 1 r.W "1 if§!Fr r1tt E r r r r IF ft f rtf. -Pa tempo £., _Wbileev!rybruzeis playing~rCu · banLoveSong._ I love you_ fora!lthejoy;you 
~ ~11·} F r ~r F" ?iJ J. ilLJJ IJ JjJ i 1ltr flt FF r Fl I 
I 
The love-I ni htyoutaughtmeour Cu. - ban Love Song_ One 
-..-
md:_o-d=wi11 aJwaY' th<!!1 my hurl, Qn, kiH wlU•h<tt<n<Wh<UW<\·<fuciffi t~',, FF Er ;pf lf¥lr· Ir• If F E gE r?f If~ 
Copyright MCMXXXI by Metro.Goldwyn-Mayer Corp. New York. 
Prices: Military, 3 / - Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42-43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W. l 
Write for particulars of our Military and Brass Band Subscription Cli•b. 
It will pay yo": to examine j · 
and test this Cornet 
~\ ~-
P'.,.' -/¥# PRICE 
ONLY 
£1-17-6 
Dear Sirs, 
T HE Lo>!G L AWFORD PmZE".BAND. 
I beg to acknowledge receipt of B-flat Cornet and have given same 
a thorough trial. I t has far exceeded our expectations , possessing tone 
and a valve action equal to instrun1ents costing upwards of .£12. 
I have great pleasure in enclosing P.O. velue 37/(;, and shall 
undoubtedly place an order for more of lhese instrurnenls in the near future. 
Thanking you for your kind a t tcn tion. 
Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) P. FERN. 
Every 
Write for ow· List of H undreds of Bargains (Post Free) 
KEITH PRO'W'SE Band Instrument Department -
5/6 Coventry Street, London, W. 1. 
Why Wait? 
You can pos•ess the World's ftneal. 
Cornet NOW. The famous Besson 
"Desideratum" Is Y 0 URS for 
18/6 Deposit and the Balance by 11 Monthly Payments of 18/8 
BESSON & CO., 198 Euston Rd., LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OO~ET SOLOIS'I'~·AND TE.AiOIIER, 
AND ADJuvIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
11, P .A.R.ROOK ST., OThAJWSHA'WIBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND T'EAOHER AND ADJUDLOAII'OR. 
PEN'I'RE, RJHONDDA, SOUl'H WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEJAOHER AND ADJUDiIOATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," ViICYI'O.RIA ROAD, 
TThANIMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
----- --· ---- - ·- --- ---
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAOIHUR AND CORNET SODOLST. 
Adij1udicator, ·Ch.am~ions.h1p Seotion, Ory•tal 
Pala.oe, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a •peciality). 
CATARAOT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near Stook,port. · 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETLST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOh.. 
85, BISHOP STREEI', MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEJ.ACHER AND ADJUDIOA!I'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPR1ING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Band1. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KI1RKL'1ANS~~~~~E~~::: LONOO'IGHT, 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141, W AK·EHURST ROAD, 
CLAPHAM COMYl:ON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND T!EA:OHE.R AND AJDJ'UDIOATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNE\T, BAiND TEA.OBER 
AND OONTEST ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A . T I FF ANY , ~~:~:~ 1.r~:'t: 
CONrrES:r' ADJUJJIOATOR. 
Teacher of Composition by Poat. 
Original Compositions corrected and' r&viMd 
for publioation . ·Write for teI"ms. 
LINDLEY, HU:DDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COLRiNET. 
BAND TEAOHBR AND ADJUDIC.A/I'OR. 
AJ..'I'ON HOUSE, BROUGHAM RO.AD, 
MARISDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
12, OHURCH STREE'r, SOUTH EIJMS.ALL, 
Near Pontefr.act. 
B. POWELL 
BAND ll'EACHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
7, CORNET &I'REET, 
G RE.AT CHEE'I'RAIM STREET Wil!lST, 
HIGHER BThOUGHfl'ON, MANOHEST:mR. 
W. H. FAIRI-IURST 
CONDUQII'OR AND ADJUDIOATOlt. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOrSS LANE, OADISHEAD, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAIN D TEACHER AND 
ADJU:DI CATOR. 
260, l\ITDDLIDTON ROAD, HIGHE!R 
CR UMP SALL, M.AiN CHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloi&t. 
Open !or Concerts, also Pupils by post or privatd 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
OALLENDER'S 0.ABLE WORK.8' BAND, 
BELVEDERE, KEN'I'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Band. 
(Late Winiga.tes Tempcra,noe and Horwich 
R.l\I.I. Bands). 
BA..:.~D TEA,OHER, BAND AND CHOR.AL 
OON1'EST ADJUDIOATOR 
"ROSE l\IOUNT," EL~f'I'ON ROAD, 
ORESWELL, Near MAN,SFIELD, NO'l"l'S. 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. 
J. ORD HUME 
Composer of Music. 
Oontest Adjudioa.tor: Brass Band and Ohora.I 
Oompeti tions. 
42, S~~~v°.A~~m;~~~.T, 
L 
2 
A. TURTLE, 
• 
86, 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Pric11 In th• Trad• for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial {Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT AND ECOHOMIGAL 
You will be well advised to consult us before placin~ your orders. 
Our St>«ialitiea : 
New "IMPERATOR" CORNETS, TRUMPETS and TROMBONES, 
SILVER-PLATING, REPAIRS, FITTINGS or Secondhand INSTRUMENTS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Department. 
llca4 for Usts and Particulars to : 
W d & C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T oo s · o.11saw::fg:t:sad., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(La.te Bandmast& Fod~m's Motor WoDks Band). 
O.pen to Te.a.ch or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJINOES ROAD, AimRINCHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHE.R. 
BROADDAL19S HOUSE, NIDWMILNS, 
AYRSHLRE. 
Teadher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND '.l1EAiOHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDI.OATOR. 
6, SU'I"I10IN LANE, CHiI1SWICK1 
LONDO\N, W.4. 
JAMES OLIVER 
KUSIOAL DIR-ECTOR, ST. HILDA'S BAND. 
'71, V.ALE ROAD, RHYL, NORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDl!CATOR. 
For terms a.P'J)ly-
1, BLAOKBURN STREE'r, OPEN:SHA W, 
MANO.HESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oompoaer, Band Tea.char a.nd Adjudicator. 
118, OLDHAM &DAD, MILES PLATI'ING, 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
B.AND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 yearB' pra.ctica! experience in first-cla.ss 
oontestin-g. 
4.5 SPALITON ROAD, PARKGATE. 
' Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAiCHER AND ADJUDJiOATOR. 
73 W.Effi1BOURNE ROAD, MONIDON 
' G-RIEEN, MANOHESTER. 
HAROLD l\10SS, A.R.C.M. 
Oonductor, Wingates '£emperance B ·and. 
TEAiOHELR AND ADJUDIC.AiTOR. 
(Theory, Harmony, Arranging taught .by post) 
888, OHUROH STR<EE'T, WlllSTHOUGH'l'ON, 
Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
B_.\.ND 'l'EAOHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
74, GR.OSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
MANOHE1S.TEIB. 
FRED M ORTIMER 
(Bandm11ster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TE.AJOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OLIFTON ROAD, EL WO.R'DH, SAND'BACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOP ER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND '11EACHER, ADJUDIOATOR, 
COJl.1POOE-R AND AThRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
H, NEW STREET, HU'DHW AITE, NOTrS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDiiOATOR. 
.25 ycan;' experience under first-class Teachers. 
37 WELLING'DON ROAD, CAMBORNE, 
' CORNWALL. 
F R ANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
BAND TEAORER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
35, QUEENS ROAD, HODTHOIRPE, 
WHITWEJLL, Nr. MANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bandmaster, Heworth Colliery Prize Band, 
Durham). 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, WANSBECK ROAD, 
J ARiROW -ON ,TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
(Band!ma.ster, Luton Red Cross Band). 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDJOATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
H. W. H I L L 
BR.ASS BAND TEAOB!Em AND 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
19 HILLSH1Ai\V TER.RADE, RIPON, 
' YOR.K'BRIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEA·GHER and .ADJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arranging. 
LYMEBOURNE VILLAS, SIDMOUTH, 
DiEVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
BAND TEA.CHER, 
9 MANSEL STRIDET, GLASGOW, N. 
. . 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEAiOHER AND ADJUiDIOATOR. 
" IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN A VENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIClA.TOR. 
L ·ARR:HAL·L, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAiOHER AiND ADJUDICATOR. 
"A<SIIDURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAN.D CONDUCII'OiR AND CONTEST 
ADJUD>IOATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
B 'RIDG::MOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRAID FORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D 'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty~Anywhere-Anyti.me. 
278, DERBY S'rRIDElT, BOIJrON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUJ\>l:IST, BAND T.EAJOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
170, PARK 'ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICAJTOR. 
76, KENMURE STREET, POLLOK'SHIEILDS, 
GLASGOW. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER AND AJDJUDIOATO'R. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
PO'DTERS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mansfield. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUOI'OR AiND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, OOLBECK STREEIT, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAICHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDE.RSYDE," DAJRVEiL, SCOfJ.'LAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUiDICA'I'OR and CONDUCTOR 
fComposers' MSS. revised, Postal Tuition in 
Composition), 
2, KING'S GRANGE, RUISLIP, 
M:IDDLESlEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
iBAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIGATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, CHUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
HETTON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Besses). 
BAND 'l'EAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
141, GEOi&GE STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
NO'l'TS. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
:BAND TEACHER. 
27, GROVE LANE, TIMPiERLEY, 
OHIDSHI.RE. 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEAOHIER AND AiDJUDIOlATOR. 
18, PARK STRE£T, OSWESTRY, 
.SHROPSHIRE. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND T'.EACIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
l, PARK A VENUE, 
BLAGKHALL OOLUER.Y, 
WEST HAR'I1LlEiPOOL, CO. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND '!'EA.CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROA·D, LEICE•S'l'ER. 
CLIFTON JONES 
COIRNE'r SOLOirST, TR UMPE'l'ER. 
BkND TEAiOH~R and ADJUDIOA'£0LR. 
At Lihilrly. 
142 BURNLEY ROiAD, BACU'P. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND N&ws. JULY 1, 1932. 
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"The Old Firm " 
have a large stock 
of good second-
hand instruments 
of all makes. 
If you want good, 
re Ii ab 1 e instru-
ments at bargain 
prices, send for 
price list. 
The 
Old Firan 
has been established almost 60 
years and is well-known to Bands-
men throughout the country as "the 
Old Firm." Equally well-known is 
their reputation for "the Best" silver 
plating and repairing. Entrust your next 
job to them-they guarantee your satisfaction 
.. 
Our representative 
wil 1. keep any 
appomtment, any-
where, at anytime, 
to advise on 
repairs or replating. 
There is no obli-
gation in letting 
" the Old Firm " 
quote. 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD 
Tel. 5530 Blackfriars MANCHESTER Tel. 5530 Blackfriars 
~ · 111111111 1111111111111111111111u11111111111-111ulf1ul11TLf111i11iT1111-1111111111111 f1111111111111 u111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111r1111u1111111111111111111111111111111 
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FULL SCORES 
1932 
Liverpool Journal 
For the benefit of Bandma•ters wno 
wish to teach quickly and thoroughly, 
we have prepared FULL SCORES for 
the following pieces;-
" L'Etoile Du Nord" ,. 4/6 
"Undine",. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 4/6 
"II Bravo" ,. ,. .. ,. ,. 4/6 
"Recollections of Wallace" 4/6 
"Beautiful Britain" ,. 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 
1932. Order Scores at once to avoid 
disappo]ntment, as these scores cannot be 
re-printed when present stock is sold out. 
We arc pleased to announce that these 
Scores are produced excellently . As 
regards clearness and style they are 
equal to pre-war productions. They 
are very cheap, co>ting little more than 
scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER now in stock 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with 
clefs and names of parts printed, 3/6 per 
quire, of 24 double sheets (96 pages), 
best quality of paper, po3t free. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., U:VERPOOL 
J. B. Mayers 1.1 Sons MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 21! w11rds 1/5. Od. for eaoh addltlonal 1il woref•. Remittance must accempany al!vertlgement, and reach us by 24th of tho month. 
REPAIR AND SR.VER-PLATING SPECIALISTS 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS-Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £6/10/0 
Band foscription painted free of charge. 
DRUM MAJOR STAFFS 35/- , 45/-, 55/-
VELLUMS at Wholesale Prices, the cheapest house in 
the trnde for Finest Quality Drum Skins. 
TUBULAR BELLS (set of 8), E fiat, lt·in. diameter, 
on folding stand, secondhand, practically ne\\I £4/10/-
Scconclhand Music Stands, Tubular Bells, Music 
Pooches, Shop Soiled Instrument Cases 
all at Bargain Prices. 
REPAIRS to all Brass Instruments by fully experienced 
Craftsmw. Satisfaction guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Plating with a full weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for Prices 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
J. T. BRYON f:I SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years rep.11irer~ to the Jead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy -deposit that will stand 
years of bard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. ll'll _.,,. 
• SECONDHANo"'!NSrRUMENTS ~~~. 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a l:uge stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small sets suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. - BANDS-
MAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC. The Autumn 
Examination for Bandmaster's Diploma will take place 
on Saturcl.ay, October 29th. Syllabus, and Theory Test 
Papers of the last Exam. can now be obtained, price 
6d. post free. Further particulars lat.er. Hon. Sec., 
l\.fr. H. COLLIER, 61 Rutland St., Hulme, Manchester. 
BASIL \\' IKDSOR says :-" lt will be worth your 
while to ponder over my advert. in this column." 
"Keep it in mind for the future." (8) 
THE late ALEX. O\YEN'S CORNETS for sale, 
first-class condition-best price; also brass hand 
selections, scores, vocal scor es, operas, piano an<l organ, 
music for sale-OWEN, \Vinsford Road, Fallowfield, 
Manchester. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
WANTED for the hand of a famous Scottish 
Regiment with long period of Home Service 
--Cornet, Clarinet, Brass Bass, Violin, Cclk>, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious players. 
Apply- Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
REQUIRED for the Band of the 2nd Batt. The 
Northamptonshire Regiment, the following musi-
cians:-E-flat Bass, Cornet, Oboe, Clarionets and 
Horn. Age 18 to 25. Long period of home service 
and goocl engagement list. Apply with particulars and 
testimonials to- Bandmaster T. ADAMS, 2nd Batt. 
The Northamptonshire Regiment, Aldershot. 
SECO:'.\ID-HAND LEATHER CASES; good condi-
tion. Cornet, 4/6; Tenor Trombone, 6/-; Baritone, 
7/-; EuiJhonium, 8/6; Bass, 10/-; French Horn, 5/-; 
Clarinet, 4/·. Post free.-FOOTE, LTD., 232 
Homsey Road, London :'.\1.7. (8) 
Bu COR:'.\IET, Hawkes' Excelsior, Class A. Silver-
' plated and engraved; a;; new. £5 10s. or offer. 
-l\L\RTlK, Eastern Road, Burnham-on-Crouch, 
Essex. 
----
FOR SALE, either complete or in Sections, follow-
! 
ing equipment of Late Alexandra (LM.S.) Brass 
Band: Full set first-class U:'.\IIFORMS (new 1931), 
. dark \Jlue, light blue facings, aluminium braiding; 
also full set dark blue uniform MACINTOSHES (new 
J 931 ) . Four Boosey BASSES (recently purchased); 
three Hawkes' TROMBONF.S (rece nt ly purchased); 
two Higham's EUPHONIU~IS; two BARlTON.ES; 
three TENOR IIORNS (two recently purchased); two 
FLUG EL HORNS (one r ecently purchase<l); eight 
CORNETS; one BIG DRUl\1; three sets l\1USIC 
STANDS, including one collapsible set. Extensive 
27 Otley Road, Bradford Music Library. Apply by letter-GENERAL, SEC· RETARY, C. & \.\'. \ Vorks, Thorp Ro.ad, Newton Heath, l\lanchester. 
Yorks. 
SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. 
FOR SALE.-Good set of second-hand uniforms. 
For particulars, apply : Secretary, \Valsden Tern· 
perance Band, 48 Vl'ellington Road, To<lmorden, Lanes. 
BASIL \VINDSOR as Conductor-Correspondent 
For Box addrese at our Office count six ward&. 
and add 3d far forwarding of replies. 
This rate does not apply to Trade AdvU. 
BAND UKlFORl\I CAP MAKER. 
\.Vest Street, Old l\larket, Bristol. 
from 3/9. Sample sent on approval. 
AVENTS', 14 
BAND CAPS 
(8) 
"QUICKFIT" MUSIC FOLIO 
DA'.\D BOOKS. "~L\ROf" CO\.ERS, BAND 
CAJ.~lJS, LIBRARY l3ACS, 1:-~DEX DOOKS 
Ai'\D ~CORI?\G PAPER 
Send fo r l llustratcd Price List. 
QUICKFIT PUBLISHING CO. (2) 
.:'- Ittsic Cover Spcciahsts, 
16, JUTLAND AYE:\'t:E, ROCHDAL)::. 
you'VE tried foe rest, now try-and bu;r-t]Mt 
best-BESSON. 
BAND BOOKS. - \Yith n.ame of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5/· per 
dozen; selection, 10/·; samples 6d. and 1/-. From 
Mr. H. ARROWSMITH, 91 Queen Street, Bradford, 
Manchester. (12) 
RO MAN CATHOLIC HYMNS and MARCHES 
may be had from Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198, 
Oldham Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you kl 
buy that Cornet. 
NEW SACRED MARCH, arranged for Brass Banda. 
"0 God Our Help," Trio " Silver Hill," also 
March "Simeon," Trio, "Ed,vinstone." Send st&mpe. 
for sample parts to-Mr. J . H. WHITE, 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. 
TWO NEW MARCHES by J. ORD HUME 
Quick March -
Quick March -
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
Two very fine marches, considered by the co~ 
to be his very best in every w.ay. They should be i.:a 
every band's repertoire. Good for either programmcm 
or road work. 
Price of each march: Military band, 30 para, 4/·; 
Brass band, 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts, 2d. each. 
Orders and remittances to Mr. J. ORD HUKJr. 
42, Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7. 
BAND 
GUIDE 
Hints on the Bugle, Drmn 
and Flute also Parade 
Fonnations, use of Parade 
Cane, Staff, etc. Post Free. 
with a good progre,sive band in Manchester 
district will ensure engagements.-182 Coppice Street. MR P. BRANSCOMBE, at the request of man,. 
Ol<lham. (8) I bands, is putting on the market Band Contri-DRUM HEADS 
(Broken.) Post flesh hoop.} post free. 
Ready lapped head returned 5/ & 7/ H 
BROOKES (! t f Foden's) desires position bution Cards? and will be pleased to send a sample 
· . a e 0 • on application. Address-113 Borough Road, 
as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where Birkenhead ' 
same day as received. ,., • 
REPAIRS 
suitable work found. Address.-80, Schofield Road, --,-,.-:-,,-,-----,--· ----------------
Peel Green, Manchester. CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orden 
~or PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KET1 ERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. 'Ne print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out to fill 
that want. 
Nfos ical I nstrnme11ts 
HENRY POTTER & CO. 
36,'8 West Street, Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, w.c.2 
NOW IN STOCK. 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken John Peel; Come Lasses and Lads; 
Rakes o' Mallow; With Jockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row; The Hundred Pipers; Jack's the Lad; 
The Quaker's Wife; My Love is but a Lassie; 
What's a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arranged separately for Maypole and other 
dan ces. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• NOW IN STOCK! • 
• • 
: The Brass Band Primer : 
: First Instructions for Brass Bands : 
• The best work obtainable for the first efforts of • 
• beginners in new bands, or the learners in old- e 
e established bands. Thousands of bands have been e 
: started on the '·Primer" and it is as good am! useful : 
• to-day as when first published, over 40 years ago. • 
• Contains-Scales for all brass instruments (with • 
: the fingering marke<l) ; Positions marked for Tenor : 
• and Bass Slide Trombones. • 
• First Lessons- Sacred Tunes, Quick and Slow • 
e Marches, Dance Music, etc., all arranged for the first • 
• attempts of learners to play together. • 
• No R eed or Drum parts published. • 
• • 
• Price : 5 /- for set of 18 parts • 
: Separate parts 4d. each. : 
: WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL : 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
British Bands' Association 
(Member of the National Bands' Federation) 
Membership of the National Bands' Federation 
is open only to Bands Associations 
The principal reasons for the formation of the British Bands' Associa-
tion is to enable those Bands to become affiliated to the Federation, 
who-
(a) Are not Members of a Bands' Association, or 
(b) Are Members of a Bands' Association but their 
Association is not affiliated to the National 
Federation, but (c) Membership of the British 
Bands' Association is open to all Bands. 
Full particulars of constitution, etc., will be willingly sent on application 
to the Hon. Sec., Mr. A. H. WICKHAM, 39 Smitham Downs Road, 
Purley, Surrey (Tel. Purley 4644) to whom all communications must 
be addressed. 
Bankers Bar.:lays Bank Limited 
vVRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRING 
BAND ALBUMS, arranged for small orchestra. 
with. piano-:--conductor parts. Concert and D&noc: 
Music. If tnterested, send for list-34, Erskine St., 
Liverpool. 
WILLIAM ?LOVER, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
. 25 years. experience under leading teachers. 
ferms.-141 \ V1g·an Road, '1-es though ton, Lanes. (8) 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.-
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R. SM~T~, Solo . Cornet, Brass Band Trainer aacl 
Adiud1cator, is open to teach or iuda-e an7-
where. Terms ;-BAND TEACHER, Hcssle, Yorb. 
Phone, lX Hessle. 
H EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-
- _ • CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (11) 
HARRY _MORTlME.R, Principal Clarionet, Halle 
and Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestras· Conduc-
tor, Radio ¥ilitary Bai;d and Duke of Lancaster's Own 
Yeomanr~, is .now ava t! able as Adjudicator.-2, Ayton 
Grove, Victoria Park, Manchester. (9) 
J T. HARTLEY, Ilrass Band Teacher 21 Plant 
• Hill Road, Blackley, l\Ianchester. ' ' (7) 
CHARLES M~)ORE, Band Trainer and Adjudicator. 
Brass, ~IiI ; !ary and .Orchestral.-Music Ware-
house, Sou.th \\ igston, Leicester. Phone; \Vigston 
89435. (8) 
HERBERT SYKES (late Besses). Oren to teach .a 
few energetic bands, l\Ianchestcr district. Private 
p_upils on all brass instruments. First class experience. 
1 erms, apply-19 Sand Street, Stalybridge, Cheshire. 
W H .. HUDSON, Brass Band Teacher. Arranging, 
•scori~1g, 'rransposition, Copying. Terms 
moderate.-175 Richmond Road, Sheffield. (8) 
NOW REPRINTED 
(By Special Request) 
Selection "ST. PAUL,, Mendelssohn 
[Synopsis (for programm.,s): Chorus, "O Great is 
the Depth "; Cho;,aie, "To God on High"; Recit., 
Euphomum so,\o, And. they stoned Him "; Arioso, 
Cornet solo, I will sing of Thy great Mercies"· 
Chon1s, "Thus saith the Lord "· Arioso Soprano solo' 
" nut the Lord is mindful ";' Chora'le, " Sleeper~ 
wake."] 
Any 20 parts, 4/6 ; extra fiarts, 3d, each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
(. 
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CONTEST RESULTS 
-Yorkley, June 4th. l2uartotte contest. "Rcst-
les8 "' aters" or '· uiountain Breezes" (VI. & R.). 
First prize, Bris'tol N. U.R. ; second, Oakdale; 
third, Bristol Y.'.\LC.A. Also cornpeted-Pillo-
well, Drybrook, Lydbrook. ,A.djudicalor, :Mr. H. 
Jones. 
Thornton Hall Methodist :Mis.-ion. QuarleLles. 
Fi1·.;t prize, Barton 'l'o\\'n; scoond. Hull Kin"'s-
ton (R Smith). Also oompcted-Hull Watcrl;o, 
South Kirklhy. An'judicator, Dr. J. F. Staton. 
Aylesbury, June 11th. Di,·ision 1. ''Gounod" 
CW. &: R.). First prize, St. Pancras Silver (F. 
Dimrnock); second, Ha1rnell S ilYet· (J. C. Dyson); 
third. Friary Brm.-ery, Gnildford (J . 0. Dyson). 
Also competed-Barnet Town, Croydon Boro'. 
Division 2. First prize, Dunstable Excelsior (W. 
Dolman); seMnd, Hotid' of Dickenson (J. C. 
Dyson); third, J,eyton Boro' (H. Rundle). _ti, !so 
competed-Berkhamsted Excelsior, Boxmoor Bri-
gade, Ealing 'l'own, Tottenham Town. M:aroh 
and DeporLment contest. Division 1. Firsi prize, 
Friary Brewery; second, Croydon Boro' (E. W. 
'.\Iiles). Division 2. First prize, E aling Town 
(F. Jarvis) ; second, Tolleuham Town (VI'. H. 
H arrison). Adjudicator, :\Ir. J. A. Greel1'wood. 
Salisbury. Section A. " Recollections of Wal-
lace" ('V. & R.). First prize. Wessex Juniors 
(~. Brooks): second, Woodfalls (A. H. l\Iuddi-
l1!an); thnd, Vern·ood (S. C. Shutler). Also com-
p€tcd-Boscombc Silver, Southampton Albjo11. 
SecLion B. " Gems 0£ Italian Opera" (W. & R.). 
First. prize, Broadchalke (F. J. GuTd); second, 
Borwwk St. .Tohn CW. Stretch); third, :vrark<'t 
Lavrngton (.J. H. Merritt). Also competed 
A 1rnisbury To\\'n. Section C. ":Yielodious 
Gems." First prize. 0.'Iichelmersh Silver (A. H. 
Laurence); second, Cain e Town (C. E. Blackford). 
1Aho competed-Lookerley and District. Adj·u-
dicator, Mr. Denis Wright. 
Leioester. First sectiou. First prize, Whot-
stoue (C. 1Ioore) ; second, l<!cckney (S. S. H. 
Ildfe). Second section. "Beautiful Britain" 
( W. & R.). First prize, Ratiby (.T. A. Gam!ble) ; 
second, Croft (G. H eath); third, Bagworth (J. 
Locker). ,l\farch contests. First section. First 
prize, \Vhetstone; second, Fleckney. Second 
section. First prize, Ratby; second, Bag\Yorth; 
third, Ende1,by (J . GilberL). Adjudicator Mr. 
Ledand. "Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). 
D. Aspinall. ' 
First prize, Royton Public (R. Cooper); second, 
Standish; third, Atherton Public; fourth, St. 
Ann es. Also compcted-Blackrod Pnbl ic, B olton 
Boro'. \Y eldbank Brass, Boarslrnrst, Haydock Col-
liery. Crook, St. DaYid's. Adjudicator, !M:r. H. 
Moss. 
Salford (Hospital Carnival) '.March contest. 
Glasgow (,Charities .Association). Firs t prize, 
Scottish C. W .S. (G. Ha\\·ki ns); second, Bonny-
bridge ·(iG. J . Grant): third, Darw~l Burgh (F. 
Rogan): fourth, Newmilns Burgh (G. Hawkins) ; 
fifoh. Coltncss Works (J. Faulds) . Best t hird 
section band, Knightswood (J. Fyife). Also com-
peted--Coaliburn and District, Dumbarton Town, 
Glasgo"· St. Francis' Guild, Johustone Silver, 
Kilsyth Public, Parkhead Forge, Renfrew Burgh. 
Adjudicator, ) fr. J. A. Greem,·ood. 
June 4th. First prize, Radcliffo (N. Riley); 
second, South Salford (W. Owen); third, A ldcrley 
Edge (J. Burgess). Also competed-Gravel Lane 
Silver, Irwell Old, Pendlebury, Whit L ane, Pen-
dleton Old, Kearsley St. S1tephen's (Juuiors), Long-
ford H all. Adj'Udicator, Mr. T. Proctor. 
Penzance. June 11th. First section:" Verdi's 
Works" f\'I·. & R.), and March. First prize, 
St. Denni ' (C. H. Baker); second, Truro City 
(G. W. CaYe); third. St. Austell (E. H . Wood-
head). Also competed-Falmouth Town. Second 
section: Selection. First prize, Falmouth Town 
(T. J. Chainey); second, St. Erth (N. Trudgeon); 
third, N ewquay Town ("W. E. Moyle). Also com-
peLed-Truro City. March: " Boadicea" (,W. & 
R.). First prize, St. Erth; second, FalmO'Uth 
Town. Third sect ion: 1Se1ection. Fi rst prize, 
Gweek (A. W. Parker); second, St. Issey (C. H. 
Baker); third, 1St. Stythians (T. Hubbard); fourth, 
H u ll. Section A . "Giralda" (W. & R.). 
First prize, Hull 'Ya'terloo (J. Robinson); second, 
South K irklby Sih·er (C. H. Holland); third, 
Barton Town (i\I. Thompson). Also competed~ 
Thornton Hall Methodist Mission. SeoLiou B . 
"The Golden Age " (W. & R. ). :E'irst p1·ize, 
Cottingham Silver (E. B. l\Iaw); second, Barton 
Tmrn ; third, Sout<h Kirk.by. Also competed-
THE 
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AGAIN SUPPLIES 
YOUR BIGGEST HIT 
''DIXIELAND'' 
GRAND SELECTION OF EARLY JAZZ CLASSICS 
' • 
Containing u Whistling Rufus," " Alexander's Ragtime Band," " Everybody's Doing It," 
"Ob, You Beautiful Doll," '4 The Sheik of Araby," " The Wedding Glide," 0 I "'ant to be in Dixie," etc. 
THIS SELECTION WILL RANK IN POPULARITY WITH : 
"SHAMROCKLAND" 
SELECTION OF FAMOUS IRISH SONGS 
"COMMUNITYLAND" (Nos.1&2) 
STANDARD SELECTIONS OF OLD 0 TIME FAVOURITES 
Prices : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 9/ - ; Brass, :20 parts, 6/ -; Extra parts, 4d. each 
THE HITS OF THE MOMENT 
Waltzes: WHEN THE REST OF THE CROWD GOES HOME 
FOR YOU LONG AGO 
Foxtrots : LIES THAT'S MY DESIRE 
GOOD-NIGHT, LITTLE GIRL, GOOD-NIGHT 
6-8 One-steps : BLAZE AWAY RIO DE JANEIRO 
Prices : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9; Brass, 20 parts, 2/6 ; Extra parts, 2d. each 
THE HITS 
' • JOIN THE JOURNAL WITH 
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 
Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams:" Humfrlv, Westcent, London" 
SUPER UNIFORMS 
Proof 'Without Fear of Contradiction' 
--------------------------------------------THE WELJ,KNOWN 
BRANCEPETH COLLIERY SILVER PRIZE BAND 
Viinners of numerous Prizes and Trophies including Crystal Palace and Belle Vue. 
Mr. E. Cash, 23rd May, 1932. 
The Army & Navy Supply Stores, 
118-120, Praed Street, Paddington, London, ,V.2. 
Dear Mr. Cash,-Just a line in reference to the Uniforms and Overcoats supplied to the 
Brancepeth Colliery 13an<l by the Army & Navy Supply Sto res, on May 4th. 1932. On behalf 
of the Bandsmen and Committee, I am pleased to congratulate you on the style, workmanship, 
and above all the materials used in the making. \Vhcrcvcr we have appeared, complim ents 
have been showered upon us from almost everyone. Speaking personally, I have recently had 
Uniforms while playing with various 13ands, made entirely by different firms, but I can say 
without fear of contradiction, that neither of them are up to the standard of those supplied 
to us by you. In spi te of the confusion there was at the time of measurements, through neither 
your fault nor that of us we have never had a misfit among them. You may use this 
correspondence for a refere;,cc if you so desire, and I assure you that if I know of any other 
Biand that are going in for a new " rig-out," I shall be only too pleased to recommend them 
to the Army & Navy Supply Stores. 
Trusting you are having a busy time, 
I remain, Yours faithfully, T . PARKIC\, Secretary. 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
118~120 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/67 Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
Official Contractors to ST. HILDA'S PROFESSIONAL BAND 
Has YO UR Band obtained Sets ? 
of these " Grand" HYMN TUNES 
Mr. J. SOUTHERN, of the famous" ST. HILDA'S BAND" writes:-
"No Band's Repertoire is complete until they have obtained your full DEEP 
HARMO~Y HYMNARY SERIES of tunes there is no cl10ice, they are all Grand." 
-6!13R!" .... -
• 
15 REAL BRASS BAND GEMS for 7/6 Complete 
Or Series No. 1, No. 2, No. 3 supplied separately 2/9 each 
"DEEP HARMONY," "LAVINIA," "ROSSINI," "SHIPLEY" 
tunes are included in these Series and have been· chosen and used recently at 
many of the Principal Band Contests, Mnssed Band Concerts, and Broadcast 
Performances. 
SOLE PUBLISHERS AND COPYRIGHT OWNERS: 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd. (Dept. 3) COLNE, Lanes. 
St. Just Old Town (E. J. Williams). Also com-
peted- Carn born<" .Jun ior, Marazion Paul St. 
Just Town Sih·c1·, St. Erth. Hymn ;.rune. 'First 
pnze, Rt. I ssey; secon cl, Camborne Junior (J. 
Eustace). Adj udicittor, :.\Ir. H C. Hmd. 
Staines. Champion section.' First prize Guild-
ford Friary Brmrnry (J. C. Dysou) · second Lam-
be'th Boro' (G. Daley); third, South~][ Ga.~ 'Vorks. 
Also co11~petod-Ban,stead and District, Reading 
Spnng Gardens. ]! irst section: " Recollections 
of ': allacc" (W .. & R.). First prize, Lamlbcth 
Boro _; se<'ond, Guildford Friary Brewery; third, 
Readmg Sprmg Gardens (C. H. Coppick). Ali;o 
competocl-Banstead and District. Second section: 
"Beautiful Bri'tain" (' V. & R.). .First prize, 
Callender's. C'ruble . Works B (~ .. E. Bradrick); 
second, Luto11 Junwrs (E. H . .Ellrngham) · third 
SLaiues U11ited Temperance (1\Y . • T. Sande1;s). Al~ 
competcd~Banstoad Jtud District W'altham St. 
Lawrence. Third sect ion. First prize Staines 
United Temperance; second, 'V altharn St. Law-
rence (E. P earoe) ; third, Luton Juniors. Also 
competecl-iSouthall Gas 'Vorks. Adjudicator, 
)fr. H. C. Hrnd. 
I-Ianwell. June 4th. First Division : "Gounod" 
(W. &_ R.). First prize, St. A"ban's City (H. J. 
'Warwick); second, Aylesbury Printing Works 
(W. Smioh); third, Friary Brewery (J. C. Dyson); 
fourth, Grem; Central and Metropolitan (W. 
1Smith); fi 'fth, Edmonton Silver (W. Tyrrell)· 
sixth, St. Pancras (F. Dimmock). Also competed'. 
Barnet Town, Croydon Borough, Morris )!otors 
Walthamstow BriLish Legion, Willcsden Town'. 
Second Division. Fil'St prize, Ca,mber.well Silver 
(A. E. King); second, L ycett M·ission (F. Dim -
mock) ; t hirrl (c!ivided), Leyfon Borough (H. 
. &1~d~e), and_ Erith J'own (J. C. Dyson). Third 
D1v1s1on. First pnze, Haggerston Si lver (A. 
Chandler); second, H ouse of Dickenson's S.ilvm· 
(J. C. Dyson); third, Guiness' Crusaders (E Gil~ert ) ;, fourth, Sheppey !Boys (F. Dowell); ifiJf th; 
!:al mg '.I own (F: J arv1s). Also competed, Erith 
l own, North '.\11ddlesex, Hayes and Har lington . 
Adjudicator, [Mr. :!<;. S. Carte r. Deportment 
prizes, first, AyleSlbury Printing Works· second 
Lycett Missiou. ' ' 
·west Chihingto11, June 4th . First Section. 
"Undine." First prize, Horsham Boro' (1,V. 
Smith); second , Rudgwick. II'wo bands competed. 
Second Section . '· Beautifol Britain." iFirst 
prize, West Crawley (F. Snelling); second, Hay-
ward's Heath. Two comp€titors. Third Section. 
First prize, H ooe B rass (H. Smith) ; second 
Kings1wood & Di.st rict; third , West ·Chiltington'. 
Three competiLors. March contes.ts : l<'irst Sec-
tion: First prize, Horsham Boro'. S econd Sec-
tion : }'i rst prize. Hayward's H eath. Third Sec-
t ion: . First prize, Hooe Brass. Adjudicator, Mr. 
J. Oliver. 
.Ruardean, June 11th. " II Bravo" (,V. & R.) . 
First pr·ize, Y orkley (H. J ones) ; second, Dry{brook 
(C. '.\1oek) ; third, Bream Silver (E. A. Jones). 
Also competed-)1elingriffi th Works, L ydney 
Towu. iMarch contest : First prize, Melingrilfrth 
·\Yorks fl'. J:'owell); Se<-'Ond, ,Bream Silver. :A.dju-
dioator, l\Ir. B. Lamlbeth. 
Hetton, June 1Hh. " Beautiful Britain " (''V. 
and R.). First p1' ize, Easington ·Col lie ry; second 
prize, :Murton Colliery; third, St. Hilda Colliery; 
fourth, Urpeth Colliery. Also competed-Thorn-
ley, Hetton. l\Iarch contest: First prize, Easing-
ton Coll iery; secoud, Murton Colliery. Adju-
dicator, Mr. ,V. R. K. Strau.ghan. 
·Cam.borne (Junior Band Contest) June 16th. 
First iprize, Gweek (S. R eynolds);' second, St. 
Agnes 1(E. J. Williams); third, ·St. Stythians (rl'. 
!Huh'bal"Cl); fourth , Marazion (B. David). Also 
competed- Paul, Breage and District. '.\1arch 
contest : lli'irst prize, Gweek; second, Paul. 
Adjudicator, M r. G. ·W. Ca,,e. 
De\\'sbury, June 18th. "Beautiful Britain." 
First prize, Grimethorpe Colliery (,V. Foster); 
second, Slaithwaite (H. East"·ood); third. King 
Cross (T. Casson); fourth, H o nley (F. Berry). 
Also compeled~Ga.wthorpo Victoria, Speu-
borough, Grauge )ioo·r, HaworLh Pulb lic, Raveus-
thorpo_ Subscription, Markham Main, H o11bury 
Vtctoria, Batley Old, Darton Su'bscription. 
'.\farch contest: FirsG prize, King Cross; second, 
Batley Old (H. K emp). Adjudicator, Mr. D. 
Aspinall. 
1'.\Iiddleton-iu-Teesdale, June 4th. Own choice. 
First p rize, Stanhope (l\'.l r. Woodhall), "iRecol-
lectioHs of Verdi"; second, Butterknowle (Mr. 
Walton), "'l'he Golden Age"; third, West Auck-
land (Mr. Richardson). Also competed-Middle-
ton, Evcuwood, Barnard Castle. l\1aroh contest: 
First prize, ButterknO\dc; second '.\1iddl{)ton. 
A.djudicator, Mr. T. Collinson. ' 
Chorlton-cum•Hardy, June 11th. Select ion: 
First prize, South Salford Silver; second, Pen-
dleton Old. 'March: First prize, South Salford 
Silver; second (divided) Pendleton Old and 
Jackson Street '.\Iission . Five bands competed. 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. ·w·instanley. 
Lands, June 11th. " U ndiue " or " Recollec-
tions of Wallaoe" (bot.h W. & R.). FirsL prize, 
Brancepeth Colliery (J. B. Wright); second, Dar-
lington .Forge (G. Cooper). 'l\vo bands competed. 
:\!arch: First prize, Darlington For1ge; second, 
Brancepeth Colliery. Adjudicator, Mr. W. 
Dawsou. 
Col\\·yn Bay, Ju ne 25th. Class A: "Il Bravo" 
(W. & R.). First prize, 'Royal Oakeley ,(J. A. 
Gree1rn·ood) ; second, Gresford Colliery ,(iC. 
.Sharley) ; third (divided) N antlle Vale (,'W. 
Halliwell) and Cynfi Silver ~W. H alliwell). Four 
bands competed. Class B. First prize, Rhos 
.Silrnr (C. Bennett); second, Llanrug (A. Hen-
derson) ; third, Caernanon (H. Heyes) . Also com-
petecl-)fa.chno Vale. AdjuclicaLor, l\Ir. J . 
J cnnings. 
New Mills, Juue 25th. "Beautifol Britain" 
(W. & R.). First prize, Royton P Ltblic (R. 
Cooper) ; second, Thorn sctt ('!'. Hynes) ; third, 
Street Fold Mission (D. Knott); fourth, Buxton 
Boro' (J. Dooley). .Seven bands competed. lHarch 
contest: First prize, Hurst Village; second, 
'l'hornsott. Adjudicator, l\ir .• T. '.\1L Hinchliffe. 
Murton Colliery, June 25th. " Beautiful 
Britain" (W. & R.). First prize, Wheatley Hill 
(W. ,R. K. Straughan); second, Easington Col-
liery (E. Smith) ; third, Daw don Colliery (A. 
Smith); fourth, Durham Shakespeare (F. \'i-ake-
ford). Also competed-Ryhope Colliery. Adju-
dicators, :.\Iessrs. G . Watkin and J. "·· Jackson. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
Harrngato Sil \'Cr, under Mr. R. Littlewood, 
playerl for tho Empirn Day celebralio11s and re-
<'Ci,·erl the congraLulations of the authoriLies. They 
haYc also giYen several programmes in the Valley 
Gai'Clcns. \\'haL about Burley contest? 
Yeadon Old gave t\\'o nice concerts in the Spa 
Gardens at Ripon on June 12th. Sorry the 
weather changed and spoilt thiugs for them. 
Bornbritlge British Legion ga,cc two concerts in 
comieetioJJ with the local Hospital Sunday Demon-
straLion. 'l'hey had an engagement at AJberford on 
J uJJe 25th. Mr. R. '\Yatson, their secretary, is 
evidently .a very Lim "·ire, judging by the way 
he maintains interes t amon g t,Jie members. 
Ea,ingwold Town played at N:vton Hall Cl1arit:v 
Carnival and Felc. I hope to lwar of th is band 
pulling themselv0s up to their old standard by the 
encl of the present yror. 
Ripon City are bnsy with engagements. I hear 
they are booked for Ropner Park, Stockton. Tho:v 
are also working hard with learners' classes and 
have ali·early acquired sufficient promising lads to 
form the nudeus of a junior band. 
I have had numerous enqu iri es re the stagrnLnt 
stak of the Association, and I am only Loo sorry 
I "" nnot <'nlighten a11yo110 as to how things are. 
Tn fact. I often feel di bliearloned to think that 
this organibation has n ot made the progress it 
might havo done. I once s11ggesLocl a meeting of 
bandmasters to discubs the whole thing. 'Who 
dare make a move in the matter? It is never too 
Jato to mend. 
I 11ould like to hear from any band "·hose \\'Ork 
is not reported in this month's B.B.N. 
LEGATO. 
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111111 
Dress !your Band Smartly 
I in Beevers Uniforms! 
• Turn out your band in really smart uniforms, and the invigorating effect both upon themselves and their 
audience cannot be over-estimated. Smartness gives 
confidence, and when a band has confidence half the 
battle is over. Every member gives of his very best, the 
audience is better pleased, and the reputation of the 
band increases by leaps and bounds. 
• You'll get the smartest un iforms from Beevers, specialists in uniform making for almost 70 years. Every 
uniform is made to individual measurements from the 
finest cloths, and the fullest satisfaction is guaranteed. 
~-
­,... 
• 
Send now for our very latest styles and patterns . 
Willingly sent on receipt of your requirements. 
BEEVERS 
26, Aldermanbury 
London, E.C.2. 
Northern Warehouse Huddersfield 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Local bands, like those in many other dis tricts, 
are rather badly h it this season by t he introduc-
tion of mechanical music at many of the old-estab-
lished fetes and shows, but I think tlhat this is 
only a passing phase, and soon t he promoters will 
realise that a band is a ~tter a ttraction. With 
so many homes possessing wireless and gramo-
phones these days, people want a change when 
t hey go out to a fete, and will, in many cases, 
patronise t hose shows who stiJ.l prefer the band. 
Among t he busy bands in the district, Steven· 
ton, under Mr. Perrior, keep very busy, playing 
out in the village almost eve1·y week, besides en-
gagemeuts. They a1·e now out to raise funds for 
instruments and uniforms, both of which are 
badly needed. 
. Sorry to hear that t heir neig<hbours, Abingdon 
T 0 wn, have .at last closed down, owing to lack of 
players. I am told ~hat many of the bandsmen 
will throw in their lot '".ith S teventon. 
City of Oxford Military have made great im-
.provements recently, and .illieir engagement 
list is among the largest in t he district. During 
the past month they have played .at the Founder' s 
Day at Roysse's School, A1bingdon, and at Merton 
CoJ.lege, in addition to p rogrammes .in the parks 
at Oxford. 
Headington haYe been similarly engaged, both 
bands being in different parks on one occasion; 
the first time for a number of year s iJhat Oxford 
music-loYers have had an opportunity of hearing 
two bands the same evening. 
Morris '.\fotors still keep up their high stan rl ard, 
but many of the members are hard hit by shortage 
of work, some of them being out for four clays 
a week. This band have never had the privileges 
that many work's bands haYe, and all their re-
Jiearsais are held after working hours, nor are t he 
men paid for attending them. 
Didcot and Northbourne, under :\fr. Bellamy, 
are another of the active bands, and have a strong 
class of learners. The annual Carnival , on the 
25th, at Didcot, was attended by this band, .also 
the Blewbury band. 
Contests in this area are so far but poorly sup-
ported . At the time of writing I hear that Blakes-
ley has been postponed until August, a.nd the 
Association contest " t, .Shipton M.anor is also held 
up through lack of entries. No cash is being 
given in prizes at the latter contest, so this may 
account for the poor support. Yet at some Asso-
ciation contests, notably the vVesscx, no cash prizes 
have evct' been given, and bands travel for .Jong 
distances to compote there. 
F11.irford will, I have no doubt, have a good list 
of b'rnds pres&nt, and I hope that both the contests 
to be held at Banbury will be well supported. I 
have n o doubts as to the Headington contest in 
!August; this is sure to be a success. 
There are many other bands in this district from 
whom I should like to hear. Please drop me a 
line, c/o the Editor. PIU VIVO. 
LEEDS NOTES 
Armley and v\lortley havo been engaged at the 
High School Sports, and Hill Top. Mr. Copley 
reports better signs in this band than there have 
boon for some t ime. Hope it continues. 
Bramley Prize were engaged at the local Car-
nival, also at Burley Mow for the charities. Band 
picking up again and many new players coming on. 
Arbhm· Newsome's (Burley), since being in the 
prizes at B.V., haYe had a new lease of life. Mr. 
Warburton is busy just now, bet\\·een enigagc-
ments, getting "L'Ebreo" up for the July con-
test, a11d is hoping to make a11otber hit. 
Carlton Temperance were aG Roundhay Park 
recently, nncler their pro. conductor, Mr. H. Kemp. 
M1._ Ellis, their secretary, informs me that the 
iband, in spite of losing their bandmaster, are 
doing exceedingly \rnll at present. Up to now no 
one has been appointed to take his place, but they 
haYe a goocl man in view. 
Leeds City' more improvement.s here. Rehear-
sals have been held thrP-C times a \\'eek in prepara-
tion for Bm'.ey contest. Good I On 'Vooclhouse 
:Moor recently they put on a good programme 
"-hich was much enjoyed. 
Lcerls Mortel, on Cross Flatts recently, gave a 
real good show. and compliments were showered 
on them for their performance. 'Vhnt about Bur-
ley? I 1l10pe 1 shall seo you there. 
OL~llo11: I hear Mr. '.\1etoalfe, B.M., is shortly 
leav1Hg H1em. I hope it is not coaeot, for I had 
good hopes of him making- them into a good band. 
Stourto:i Memorial haYe frlled many engage-
ments tlus month, and good reports are going 
round about their playing. Their boy cornetist is 
takrng the eye of other bands, so stick to him 
likt" glue; be is an acquisition to you. 
Roth\\'el! Temperance, cur premier band. lmve 
been hi~ting the hig'h spots lately. fo 'Vhit-week 
they fanly got among the pnzes. I heard Lliern 
at Roundhay and IIorsforth, and enjoyed every 
1!·em. Glad to hear you arc ag;ain broadcast.ing 
from Manchester, 24fh July; I shaH listen wiLh 
mterest to y~ur performance. They are going 
all out for :U:airford agam and arc booked to stay 
.Sunday to give two performances. iMy best wishes 
are yours for this contest. 
Yea don Old, I am glad to hear, are keeping up 
their form, and many engagements are coming in. 
I enjoyed a programme by .them on a recent Sun-
day. Are you g<>ing to Burley? 
. I had the plea'Sure of hearing Altofts West Rid-
mg :n Armley P.ark, and was pleased with their 
playrng. A lso pleased to see Mr. T·iffinder back 
in his usual place, solo corne t. Mr. Flintof.t (~vho 
I w.as glad to find a.Jso had regained his health) 
·tells me they are booked up right to the end of 
the season. You are indeed a very fortunate band 
Good luck to you. · 
W.hat has become of Mr. Fish and the W.R.B . 
Society? I never hear anything nowadays. Drop 
me a line please, Mr. Fish. 
I am wri t ing these notes af ter having spent a 
good day. at Dewsbury contes t . There was some 
·real pl.aymg from the t hirteen bands who com-
peted. The testpieoe, " Beau tiful B r itain," seems 
to be a rea.[ favourite with the bands round here 
and all revelled in illie music. I was quite pleased 
to see Mr. Elliott with his band (Ma rk1ham Main). 
He told m<! h e felt quite at home and happy. Mr. 
Foster (Gr1mesthorpe) w,as another who reported 
all well. Hawor~h, with Mr. Halliwell, were 
prese~ t. Mr. Aspmall was the judge, and had a 
real Job. ROAMER. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
NATION.AJL BANDS' FEDERATION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF TlIE "BRASS 11AND NEWS • .111 
.Sir,-Tho Executive Council of t he National 
Bands' Federation harn read \".ith much interest 
tho _letter from the Honorary Secretar.v of the 
Nat10nal Brass Band Club published in the issue 
of t he " Brass Band News," dated 1st June 1932 
(page 4, column 4), and I am instructed t~ ask 
through the medium of your period ical wha.t he 
rea!Jy meant in stating t hat-
" With a membership of over 300 represent-
ing approximately 200 Br.ass Bands the 
National Brass Band Club ci:i-n right ly' cll!_im 
to be the largest representative body in the 
Band Movement." 
If hi s claim is that the membership of tho 
National Brass Band Club represents approxi-
mately 200 Brass BANDS. then we ask in fairness 
to t'he National Bands' Federation that the 
Honorary Secretary of the Brass Band Club for-
wards to you a statement giving the names of the 
Brass BANDS so represented.-Yours, etc., 
A. JAGKAMAN. 
Hon. Sec., National Bands' Federation . 
+ + + + 
DURHAM COUNTY BAND A!SSOGl1ATION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE H BRASS BAND NEWS."' 
Sir,-At a meeting of the rubove-named Associa-
t ion, held at Durham, a desire was- expressed that 
the D .A.Il.'B.A. should amalgamate with the 
Durham CouuLy Band Association, and work 
together for ~he common good in promoting oon-
·tests throughout the County. 
;My committee havo given careful consideration 
to the proposal, and I am directed to outline the 
terms upon which such amalgamation would be 
based, namely: -
(a) The troph ies would remain the property of 
the D.A.B.B.A. 'rnrking in coni~mction with 
the Durham County Band Association. 
(b) Th e 1County Association to take over all 
outstanding liabilities of the D.A.B.B.A. 
(c) That all financial member bands oif the 
D.A.B.B.A. would automatically become 
members of the joint AssociaLion without 
further payment unLil tho next year's sub-
scription 'beoomes due. 
(fl) ThaL Lhc CounLy Association stationery be 
altered to read:-
'I1HE 'DURHA'.\I COUNTY BAND 
A,SiSOOIATION. 
(Incm-porating the D.A.B.B. A.). 
Three con tC'sts ar-e being arranged and in the 
event of the ~.A.B.B.~I\. deciding to amalgamate, 
the two associations will proceed to oro-anise con-
tests throughout the Coumv. 0 
General and committee n1eeliuo-s will be held 
from_ time to time as occasion ° requires. such 
meetrn~s to take place at Bishop Auckland, Dur-
ham City or other towns in accordance with the 
\\·ish expressed by a 'majority of delegates 
atte11clrng. 
'l'he question of fees to be charged for pro-
grammes rnndcred in Parks, etc., will not bo 
operative during the pre.sent season, but \\·ill 
corno up for ~onsidcration at a fo 11 del<'gate meet-
ing later in the year. 
A copy of this letter is being sent to all bands 
associnted with the D.A.B.B.A. and to the 
officiaJs of same.-Y ours etc., 
A. G. BOOTHROYD. 
Joint Hon. Secretary. 
61 Ne\Ygate St., Bishop Auoklancl, Co. Durham. 
Pleasley, June 25th. "Beautiful Britain" 
(W._ & R.). First pnze, Grimethorpo Colliery (\V. 
Foster); second, l\Iansficld Colliery (H. Roulston); 
third, Grimcsthorpe (G. H. l\lercer) · fourth 
w· orksop Boro' (C. Pressley). Also c~mpctccl.....'.. 
Killamarsh, Glapwell Colliery. March contest. 
First prize, Grimetlwrpe Colliery: second Work-
sop Boro'. Adjudicator. ~lr. D. Aspinall'. 
I I 
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ACCIDENTALS 
i\.bout thi, time o{ the )ear "e 1 ece1 ve many 
teque,ts f 1 us to a11ange tirn band par ts to hymn 
tu11-00 fo1 \\ htch bra , band pat t am not pub 
lishcd and "l11cb ddfcie1 t bands requne fot 
special sot\ IC C> In e\ c1 y case 1 c teply that 
\IC do not 1111dc1rake this \101k l h1s is a 1ob 
that can ea dv be done by the bandm11ster fo1 
i t is not a difficul t or mt11catc martc1 If he 
doe> not !,no ho" to do 1t the method 1s fully 
explau ed 1 i an article published 111 the Amare 1 
Band l cacl1u o (hude 
. . 
In J11s nttoc1L1cnon to this at licle "h1ch 1> 
entitled Rema1h, 01 ti ansc11bing hymn tunes 
the "utcr sratns 'lheH' ai c to out k110 l!cdge 
lhou,and, of teacbet, "ho ha'e ne\C'l attc111pled lo 
a1 t ange a h) 1 in tw e nor e1 en tr 1ed to ti ans po e 
till) tlllng and 1 ho ca 1not read Lhe bas> clef so 
\IC \111l h) am1 g11e lbem a sta1t on the sub1e<;t 
Th s 1s litt le t 10rc tha11 lianspos1tion and ought 
to present no d fficu ltv to a11y l eadet of music 
• * * • 
In connectio i 1 1th this subJe<Jt the1e is one 
matrer \ e shoLilcl also mention \llllch 1s often 
ovetlooked that is that the oopynght la11 ex1sls 
for hymn tuneo as "ell as any other form of 
music and 1t 1, the efo1e adus11ble to obta111 
pe1m1ss10n to allange band patts "hen necessal) 
'!his partwulatly iefe1s Lo ne11 or modern hymn 
tunes 
• 
"\\ e are 'c1 v pleased to nole lhat Ill 0p1te of 
t he rndus t llal dep1eos1on the conleslrng spn1t 
still ln es 111 ou1 bands and the contests 01ga111sed 
up to the p1e,ent have " 1th only one 01 L o 
cxcept1011s 1eoe1ved sufficient cnnws to ena'blo 
them to CHI) on 'l'bb 1> good and t s highly 
c1ed1tablc to tlie bo1 d, who ha\e supported tho 
,a11ous evcnb Some o f the contests ha'e ie 
cencd qu1•e la1ge er tries and some Just sufficient 
to make a contest but t-0 all of them we offer 
om thank> on behalf of the bands fo1 ca11png 
on u1 these difficul t rimt:s and g1v111g the bands 
the opportu111tie, to contest -we hope Lhe events 
still to be held "111 1 ecc" e equal suppo1 t and 
\\Ot1ld ~ u1ge bana, to send Ill then e1Hries ea1h 
so that the comn11ttee, "111 not le m doubt up 
to the last momenl as to "hethcr 01 no t they "ill 
be able to ha\{) a cou lest 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Ca,tlcford New Subsc11pt1on a1e dorng \el\ 
\\ell at pteoent ha\ rng fulfilled <mgagements at 
Sla1thwa1te and Selby 011 "\\bi t Monday and Tues 
day They are also bookrng un futthe1 e ngage 
ments durrng July aud i\.ugust I uncler,tand 
the:y arc thrnkrng of makrng a change of con 
ducto1 
Castleford To\ln ha\e dropped clown to about 
t11 e , e players I ha' e hear cl that t hey aie talk 
mg of d 1sband111g t hrough lack of rntoiest lh1s 
\I Ill be a p1t:y 
Methlev ha'e had no engagements at all t his 
Wluts unt1de "hereas they used to ha1 e three No 
push at all lll Uus band 
Brother ton Umtecl did not score at B el e Vue 
Ma) Contest Thi, ba 1cl had to go on the contPst 
,tand mums solo horn and first hor n players 
tnrough m1sunde1 stanclrng the draw Tr at lS the 
1esult of players not takmg notwe of what is said 
to them I hope it \\ill be a lesson to the pla) ets 
conce1ned 
Brntherton 0 d I thrnk ha'e gone dead alto 
gether as I ha\ e not heard them fo1 th is last 
cWO years 
K1ppax were fnlly booked all Wl11tsunt1cle three 
engagements also a concert rn the club on the 
Sunday evening 
The follo\\ rng hands v. il l ha\ o fulfilled engage 
ments at the l\Irners Demonst ia t10n at Ba111sle~ 
"hen these notes are Ill pnnt Altoft's Colliery 
} eatherst-0ne S1lve1 K nottrngley S1h 01 B1 othe1 
rnn Umted WM Club 
Castleford 'lo\\ n "ere rn Panton Pa11k on June 
19th and CasrlefJ1 d Subscnptton rn Castleror cl 
Park the sam e da' EUBHONIU~I 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
A ce1 tam amount of iivti mess 1s appa1ent on 
the Western F1ont-a hackneyed phrase I kno\I 
but nevertJheless t1ue-for we havti three band, 
111 BrI>tol \Hth mmcl, ser10us ly set on conl,estll1g 
Kmgswood Evangel Kmgswoocl Y M C A and 
Bristol NU R ha'ie entered for Fa11fo1cl and 
rumour says als 1 fo1 Cmderford and Budg\\ater 
Kmgs\\ood E\angel ha\e had the benefit of Mr 
Hal'nvdl s tu1t1on and \llll be ha\ mg 1t aga!l1 
JUSt before the contest a '' 1se course rndeecl for 
any band \\ho v. 1sh to assert themsel 1 es rn such 
company as R othwell Tempmance Callenders A 
Emlyn Collie1y Morris Motois Hanwcll and 
others who \11 11 comp11se the first sect10n at :Eau 
ford Kll1g ,wood Y M C A ha' e also entered 
this sect10n I heat 111 aclcl1t10n to the 0 econd seo 
t10n "hem Paul ton wi ll agam compete 
Bristol N U R Quartette Patty under took the 
t11p to Yorkley v.hcrn t hey succeeded m canymg 
off tho spoils they were somewh at s u1p11sed to 
1111cl a trnmbone party f1om Kmgs\\ood YMCA 
also compet111g Thi, party were placed thncl and 
I uncler,tand put up a pretty good sho" N U R 
\\eIC pleased at beatmg Oakdal e Colliery v. ho-
\ ery sport1ly-v.ere the firot to cong1atulate them 
Ruar clean contest attracted only fi, e bands Tho 
Judges a>10,1 el s on pa per mo,y look funny but 
although I \\as JU St too late to hoa1 Me li ngnf 
fith some of them told me that they v.ere not too 
pleased \11th thei r performance Yo1kley On 
ward under Mr Horace J ones \\Cl e undoubted ly 
the best of the fom I heard especially m inter 
pretat10n so M1 Bert Lambeth a\1 arded them 
first I ho\\e1e1 disagree \\1 th the award of 
,econcl prize to Drybrnok s ) oung and enthus1ast1c 
contester s then p-01fo1mance bote the stamp of 
rnexper1ence "1th the usual faults of over blo\\ rng 
and untunefulness 
Kmgs\\oocl T0'\1n and Fi,hponds Argy le I hea1cl 
recently rn Staple IIt!I Park T here 1s litt le to 
choose between them prog1 am mes and stvle of 
playrng were a lrno,t 1dent1cal Ihe performances 
11ere not \11 thout faul ts qL11te eHdent to me but 
apart from that to a !es, c11tical ea I I suppose 
e\erytlun g was p easrng and quite up to the stan 
datd thait 01drna1y people expect when the) lis ten 
to the band 111 the park 
Amesbury conti>st took place 111 glorious weather 
and s1xtcen bands competed only one of w.luch 
eamo frnm Bnstol- the NU R "ho competed 111 
<ect10n A and had all the bad luck that was go111g 
because they drew No 1 m both selection and 
mat ch They 11 ere unplaced 111 t he march but 
then No 1 pe1fo1mance Ill thti selection prevailed 
t b rnughout and Mr H S P e11y desen es hearty 
congratulat10ns on garnmg first pnze especially 
so as his m terpretation impressed the J uclgo-~fr 
Harold Hrnd-\ e1y much Cornet a nd trnrnbone 
medals also \l ent to NU R 
Tadley rS1h et one of M1 J C D yson s ban els 
put up a , ery good .show fo1 second prize as did 
Glastonbury S1h er for whom ~ft D111ston solo 
eornet was m tip top form Woodfalls uncler 
Mr Muddiman haH a lot of youngsters rn the 
/land and e pcmally a good sop1 a 110 Ciewkerne 
"ould benefi t from pt ofess10nal tmt1on s11ch as 
f1om Mr Tom Valentllle M1 J B Yotke or Mr Tom ~fo01e 1t would soon put them m to tho 
puze ]1st Sou thibomne wrnners of secti on B 
"ere good -0no11gh for t he p rem10r sect ion while I 
must congratulate :llr Moody and Lockerby band 
on gaimng yet another fost p11ze Mr Moody 
must be getl,1ng on for 70 and has b('{ln causrng 
a lot of trouble around t he &lisbu rv d1strwt by 
('ontmually gcttrnp: to the top of the t i ce a true 
Pxample of the plhrase ' Theres lifr in thA old 
dog yet WESTERN BOUM 
MR 
DEATH 
HARRY 
OF 
BARLOW 
°" e deeply rcg1et to iepo1 t the death of .Mt 
Ha11y Bado 11 "hwh took place on Ju ne 15th 
after a bllof illness or onlv fi, e da), ~h Rn tlm1 
\\as 111 h1~ 62ncl yea1 and the \\ne!e,, announce 
mo11t of !11s death came as a g1eat shock to his 
large 011clc of fuench all O \ er the country for 
to all of them he ,cemccl to cmbodv the gemal 
chee11ncs, "h1ch us iall) rnd1cates good health 
and prom!>e> rnanJ fu 1 the1 vea10 of u~eful 
actn 1 ties 
iH1s funotal wok place at the \Ve,c No11\oocl 
Cre111ato11un on June 20th when a number of 
h1> f11encl s attended w pay the11 la•t t11bute to 
one who \la~ as much ]o,ed as a man as he \'as 
b g1h ly esteemed ns an artist The BBC Sym 
phony 01 chest1 a had d 1spe1sed fo1 su111me1 hoIT'A 
da) s and could not the1efoie a ttend officially ancP. 
ce1emo111ally but a fe11 of its mcmlbers 11 oie 
preoent :\I any beautiful \ll eatbs bo10 \\ttness 
lo the gt 1ef of numernus bodies to "h10h the 
deceased belonged i\,mong tihem "crn tJ 1bnres 
hom tho L o)al L aucastllan Lodge of Ficemasons 
tho Hallo Ornhestra the BB C Corpo1ation t he 
BB C Symphony 01cheslra the DB C l\Id1ta1y 
Band and ~eveial b ras, bands 1 1lh \ h1ch ~Ir 
Baik"' had some connect10n 
M:1 Bailow "as a natno of "\V h1tcfi eld neat 
~la 10he,te1 Like man v othe1 e m u10nt orchest1 al 
playms he began hi, ca1oe1 m an amateur b1ass 
band H e came into p1omrnence as an eL1phon1um 
playe1 \cry early pla3 mg Ill R1shton Band under 
J\11 Alex 011en and i 1 ~ccungton Ba 1d undei 
~Ir John Gladney °"hen onl3 about 20 yeai, old 
he "as offered the pos1t10n of solo euphonrnm 111 
Bcs,es o th Bain Dand as s11cceoso1 to the 
famou, ~Ii J F Ca1 te1 Bu t C\ en then \I1 
Bado v had dec1decl to seek an orchestial caree1 
aucl he declrncd Besse, offo1 l\I1 Bado' 
q Lll ckly realised tho impo1 tan cu of the ba s tulba 
(11 h10h W agner ihacl e<tabltshed rn the 0 1chestra) 
and he dec ided to spec iali se as a tuba p layer lH! 
achieved an extrao1cl1nary rnasteiy of tho rn 
st1 ument and a "orld "1de cel€1b11tv 
"\Ve ba,e often w11tten conce111 11g ~It Bar low s 
tuba p laymg-of l11s beautiful tone his cno1mous 
playrng compass of fom a nd a half oota ' es and 
the facility of h is el<eeut10n on i t We did not 
1111 te th us to glo11fy \Ir Barlo\1-that 11as no l 
needed Notbrng \IC could say could add any 
lhrng to his musical stature "\' e had 111 '!Cl'\\ 
on l) the 111te1 est of amateur bandornen and 111Shod 
to 111sp11e them bv the ex:ample of one ''ho had 
11scn f1 om amateur band ranks and to rnstruct 
them on ho11 to attarn at least a mea,ure of 
s1m1la1 °uccess "\\ e know our effo1 ts have borne 
<omc fnut and \le are su1e that ~fr Barlow"' 
carec1 ha, had a beneficial effect on all krnds 
of brass rn stt Ulllcnt players 
J\11 Bar low played 111 the Hall e 01chesrrn for 
me1 30 )eats m the Co,ent Ga1cle 1 )pera fo1 
21 vea1s 111 the L11 crpool Ph1lha1mon1c 01 chestra 
the London Symphony Orchestr a and the pun 
c 1pa l P1ovmcial Fesh' als fo1 manv :yea1s He 
1as rn\l ted to play at the Beyr eu th \'iagnei Fes 
ti 1 al but could uot accept Like 11se he cleclrned 
a long term contrnct offernd b1m b) the ~letrn 
pol tan Ope1 a House New Yori and later a 
s1m1lar offe1 fiom the Boston Symphon3 
Oichest1a V\ hen the BBC fo1mecl ib alread3 
famous Symphony Orche,ba he became i ts p111 
c1pal t uba and fo1 the firs t time 111 h!> life 
he left h 1s home cl1 LI wt to ies1de 111 the London 
area 
In add1t1011 to his mchcstrnl \\ ork ~I1 Bado11 
found time for many other act!\ 1ties As hP 
often quoted whe1e theres a \I Ill theres a way 
-he "as a I'1ofessor at the Royal Academy of 
~Iusw a member of the Royal Society of 
Muswia11s ( 11l11ch Lhe 1mmo1 tal Handel founded 
to succom mus1c1ans Jn need) aud a Trusloe and 
commntoc man of the Alex 0 en ~Iemo11al 
Fund Scrv ce not self \\as t ho spu1t wluch 
ahrnys rnspuecl 'him Tn C\etv sphern ho \las an 
a ctn e \\ 01 ke 1 he "as never a me1 e pa,senger 
and hi s passrng hence 1 1!1 be felt as a cl1s t rnct 
las> in many so01al and mu,1 ca l c tclcs 
Mr Bado v had the happy expe11encc of re 
tarnrng a genurne lo1e fo1 1111,1c and fo1 h s 
mstrumen t throughout his life To the end 
he 11 as as f1 ankly enth us 1astlc a, a11y amateLn 
and al11ays 1eady to dernonstiate hi, rn,t1ument 
to an3 one rntere,ted in 1t-compose1° con clucto1 s 
st udents arnatcut band,men--.all came alike to 
~lr Barlow and he loved to ' sp1eacl the light ' 
C\ ery" here In his p ]av111g demonstrat10ns 
1 1 lectures 111 article, 1n tho musical pre,s on 
the "110less- he always sh O\ e to 11101ease publw 
app1eciat10n of the muo1cal ri110,ht1es of brass m 
shuments and of the ,kill of t ho,e who play them 
A s f11encls w!ho kne\I hlm pret ty mttmately 
fo1 30 years \le do not \\ Ondet a t the affect1011 
111 \\ h1ch ~lr Bai lo\\ "as held b) his prof es 
s10no,l co11f1crcs 'Ibe reason 11 as simply that he 
"as o, lovaQ1 le man--onc \\ho ne\ et d id 01 lhoL1ght 
meanly On e who al\\a3, temembeicd that h o 
\\ Oniel pa's this \\ay but once and was always 
rnlenL on clorng all the good to othe1s that he 
could on his wu1 nov 
"\Ve tendei om deepest svmpathy to ~1to 
Bai lo v and her son bt1t "e ti ust lha t lncn g11ef 
"ill be modified b) iemembiancc that t he lust 
one lived so n dble a li fe 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
The \\ 11 eless news of \Vedueocl ty 15th June at 
6 0 on the Daventt) National p1ogiamme \\hen 
they announced the death of :\Ii Harty Bat!o11 
who passed away at 4 o clook that day must 
have been a great shock to many thousands of 
m en who know lum 0.Ii Bat lo "as a g1 eat 
mus1man a loyal friend a 1cl pe1haps the most 
lo\ eel man rn the orche ti al "odd ma ny of us 
\\ho have kno\ln him all h1o life \\il l feel lHs 
loss g1 ea tly 
'l'hern JS a good deal of band nc11 s m the "ay 
of conce1 ts and engagements 
Frnedon Old under Mr Remmrngton gave a 
cancer t to a la1ge cnrn d and played " ell 
Rushden To\\n attended a contes t 11t "\Vool ton 
and \\On fir st p11ze 111 the oecond sect10n 111 
cludmg cup and meda 1s 
The fh e K etterrng bands ga\ e t heu ann 1rnl 
mas ed band concert on the 5th and although 
t he weather was far ham good a giea t 01owd 
go,thernd to hear them \1 1 l orn Seddon con 
ducted 
I understand there is to be a \ e1 y u111que band 
contest a t the be.grn111ng of August 111 that 
lovely old time village of Gre tton on the Hil l It 
ts the outcome of the efforts of that most cnthu 
s1astic bandsman ~fr l'om Spcndlo1e band 
master of Gretton Corby B11gstock Nassrnglon 
and his 011 n band ha' e clec1cled to hold a contest 
The pllze money \\Ill be £10 and each band 111!1 
receive £2 10s no ma tter "hat po 1tlon they arc 
a11arded rn the contest It is like]) that Mr 
Seddon of Ketreung "'ll act as iudgc 
Co1!by B1ass have changed ch eir name to Sdve1 
band Some time ago t hey pu1 cbased a s h ei 
plated set and the rmon ey \\as loaned to them 
bv a local gentleman Thev ha' e cleared most 
of the debt and to tty and clear the whole they 
held a garden f etc ' hlch "as a g1eat succeos 
Ket tc11 ng SA band one of the best rn the 
countr) have been selected a s a so lo band lo 
play at Lhe Crystal Palace 111 the an nun l musical 
festival 'Ih1s JS cons1cle1c cl a great hono111 and 
I am sme they 11 Ill gn e a good account of them 
selves I hey gave a concert m Kette11ng last 
\leek and a large cro11 cl as,emlbled to h ear them 
they a1c most popular ''1th the townspeople 
Raunds Temperance have been accepted fo1 
tbe Belle Yue Julv contest and are pullrng rn 
some good wo1k I under stand Mr VV Hall11vell 
"ill be rn command and 111th ~Ii P en tel ow 
t hen banclrna,ter to keep them to 1t they should 
g ive a good account of themsches 'l'hi, will no 
doubt be an mcentive to othe1 bands m t his 
cl 1st11ct to look to,aHb E ellc Yue as 111 diys of 
old \ITDI, o\NDITE 
WRIGHT AND RouNn 's BRASS BAND NEws JULY 1, 1932 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
"\Ve are 'e1y pleased to see that a fine entry 
has been secu1ccl fo1 the abO\e event \\h1 ob JS 
to be held at Brlle Vue Gardens Manchester 
on Satui clay JL ly 23rd Both m numbet s and 
q 1al1ty the entiy s \\ell up to the standard of 
anv pt e\ 10uo Juh C\e1 t 'l\be 4-0 bando a1e 
dn 1decl 11Ho t 1 o classeo a> under -
Claoo ~ ~So11 e1 by Bridge Blaokbu1 ns' 
Slee! orb (P1eston) Blackpool E><:cels10r P en 
koth Tan11etJ, Cheetham Htl Publ10 Alcl11clge 
Collrnt) Connah ~ Quav Sdvc1 Hade Edge 
lh o1nc Colllo1y S1hP1 Sia tl111a1te \Vo1k111gton 
I O\ n Bi ocb or th ~I a111 "\\ ot krnon , ClL1b Bent 
lev Collie1 v S1h c1 Ddbcro,, I dam P11blic I 0 
R ochab1tes (Bolton) Albram Coll 1e1y R au nds 
Temperance Cacl1•hcad Public Ne11castle 001 
para 1011 Ii a11111 aye D en lo11 011g1 i i \ \ 11gh t ing 
ton & He krn L o11 e1 hot1>c ~I1ll s (Burn le\) 
Roy ton 
Clas:; S - Summei,eat L ~I S Stockport 
Ba110\\ Sh1pya1d S1lve1 Stand1,h Subscupt10n 
Scape Goat Hill "\Vh1t11ell Coll1e1) S1h et Gor 
ton & Opensha" Old 'Ihornsell Be~111ck Holme 
S h et "\\ at e r Stal) budge Old EurnleJ Publi c 
H a lrngclen Borough Bmnley 'Inrnpetance Shn c 
brnok Sill e1 Pernbc1 ton Old 'l"icl es ell Ne" 
P 1blic G1esforcl Collier) Pa111 igton Public Hull 
"\\ate loo \V1 11dsor (Salford) ;\1 thu1 Ne11some 
Public " 011'5 R1chatcl Johnson & Nephe 
Work, 
In addition lo the 1110 sRlcction classes thei e 
''ill be a Jl.Iat ch rng Compet1t10n nncl tbi> ''Ill 
be run 1n one sect on as las t 'ea1 'Io fa cilitate 
the p10g1es, of the competition the ma1 agemen t 
a c a11 ang111g that the la,t three bands rn the 
order of d1a"111g for each of the oelect10n c1asses 
111 co 11mence the ~Iarchrng Co 11pet1t1on fol 
lo" ed by No 1 111 each ciaos and so on 
Cla,, A cornpet1 lwu "ill be held 1 i the 
Krng e Hall and Cl100 B Ill tho .l!;xh1b1 1011 
Hall 
I ho Dta" fo1 both contc,t, 111ll take place at 
1 0 pm and the conte~to proper ' ill commence 
at 1 30 p m 
Th e ~fa rch1ng Competitwn ' ill commence at 
2 0 pm p1omp t 
"\\ e hope the Fest11al \11ll be fa\ou1cd 1\l th a 
fi ne cla) and \\O a10 look1ng for 1a1d to a 'iety 
s11cce,,fu] e\ cnt 
lhe BB N Stall \ 111 be 111 the usual place 
and " e s rnll be glad to oee all out old fnends 
agam and g1 \ e a 001 d ial lll\ nation to anv "horn 
"e ha' e not p1 ev1ousl5 met personally to call 
and make themsehes kno11n to us on this 
occa~1on 
4 'ALEXANDER 
MEMORIAL 
OWEN" 
FUND 
\Ieo "\\ 11ght & Round 
ack110 ledge t ece1p t "llh 
Hon T1 casmers 
l i u1ks of the 
follo11 mg -
Cont 11bm 1011• iecen eel fo1 the 
Leag11c-
Pe1 ~Ii 
Per ~h 
R Yi him am 
F \Ico\cl ani, 
Dai v 
(~,hton on \Ie1 ey) 
P ei ~It H Collet 
R ece11 e cl fo1 pin ate ' oil done o 
D L1 pl1calo1 
• 
£0 14 0 
0 1 0 
0 12 0 
0 12 3 
£1 19 3 
~I1 H COLLIER Hon Co11e,ponclmg l:lecre 
ta13 "1 ttes -
The Bandsman s College -Co11 c,pondence 
iecen ocl lll connection 11 th th10 is still keeprng 
the postman fully employed 11\ C\e1 before could 
I lrn\ e rnahsed 11har the band \\Odd has been 
lacku g so much 1t ha, pi o' eel to mo that nheie 
a1e rn out banCJ, a gr eat nu ber af talented 
mt ,1cians many still iotmd the stand who ha\ e 
ieal -eel m th e mstitut10n of the College the golden 
oppo1tumtv of gettmg out of the 1 ut and studvrng 
to at tam that cleg1ce of prnfic ency 11h10h will 
;:)\en t u al ly be recogm sed and suu.;ht fo1 not onl) 
by \\ i,e and fa1 seerng band, of Gieat B11tarn 
but by bands th1oug hout the B11tish Empne 
Fo1 any of your ieader, to 111te1p1et this as 
idle speculation \\Ou!d be totall) e110ncous Th e 
college 10 still only a \ety oung rnfant :yet its 
tmpo1 tance and populauty 1, rapidly spreadrng 
t luoughOL1t the Empne ao s1g11di.ed by letters 
received ftom ~uotialia and India :Much tuue 
a le! tho 1g ht lS be ing dcvoterl to the future \1el 
fare of the college and the ' i, ble p1ospoots a10 
cer t arn y gn rng cause fo1 g1eat satisifact10n to 
the executive board \\ho~e sole clesne 1> to see 
t he standard of the band " 01 ld raised to a fat 
!11gbe1 plallo than that on ' h1ch i t ts at p1esent 
\\od,rng Ih e mernbe1s of the exucut1ve do not 
expect or reccl\e any moneta1y ie1 atd fo1 t h cu 
!about eve1 y pennv t ecened b devoted to the 
ad'i an cement of the ' 01 k 
Bandsmen 11 ho 1cs1de 111 the l\I1d lancls have 
the advantage of a 'ery generous offer of the 
pre,1dcnt of the College Su Granville Bantock 
rn that fo1 £3 3s Od pet )ear a bandsman may 
attend t he Bu m1ngham School of Music thieo 
e\emngs pet week for the st 1dy o:f Rudi ncnts 
of l\fusw Harrrony and Counte1pomt Ill ptc 
parat10n for the Examrnat10n for the B and 
ma, ce1 s Diplom a of the B ancbman s College 
Sure]) SL1ch co1 fidence and practical rnteiest 
d1spla3 eel by such a11 emrnent nws1c1an as Sn 
Granville Bantook sbOLdd lea' u no ioom for 
doubts whatever as to all that has been and can 
be ,aid for the college 
All) enqu111es "1th ieopect to this offer shoul l 
be addr essed to me at 61 Hutland Stteet Hulme 
l\fonClhcster 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
It 1> grat1£yrng to note tho number of bands 
111 this arna "ho have rubancloned tho \\ rn at 
any p11ce ' policy 11 hwh nearly 1 urned severnl 
ba1 d s some years ago E'en srnce the Assoc1a 
hon \\as for m Gcl some bands con tmued the old 
game of course keeprng lo the lette1 but not 
the sp111t of the I ules bu t 1 ow econom10 co11d1 
tions have forced the maionty to start to de' clop 
loca l talent and I am sure they \\ti ! fi nd t lus will 
give th en members and suppo1 tor s mu ch mo1e 
satisfact10n l~It Travets1 wJth Llancl 11dno Town 
demonstra ted for years the efficacy of th1> policy 
and no\\ I hear that Rhyl Town has a band rn 
which nearly every player rncludmg all t be 
soloists has been locally taught ,ho11 rng that the 
idea commenced some years ago has now bo1ne 
f1 u1t A nd other bands are do ng like" ise 
Con11a) are ad\erhs111g a contest fo1 Class B 
and Tumor B ands fot July 23rd \\hen Spirit 
of Y o u th "1 ll be the testp1ece R eally good 
p11zes are offered 'I beie \\ti! also be hymn 
tune qmck step and quartet te contests bhe latter 
lbemg an open event This should rna-ke a fine 
conlest berng a venue cent1al fot Ea,t and West 
band, I hope all will suppo1 t this vcntme 
L langcfn1 ttnd Penmae1 ma\11 ha'e a lne \\ll e 
m then banclmo,ster Mr "\<\ T Davie, I should 
!tke to see t lus young man have an oppo1 tLilllt) at 
one 01 tl10 contests \11th hi s bands 
Press repo1 ts rnfoun me that neaily C\ety band 
has been busy rn my d1st11ct but some are fi nd mg 
engagements ha1 cl to get 
Am glad to hear rn my travels that several 
youngste1 s are 111 a ctive p1epa1 ab on for the A lex 
011en Sohola1sh1p next yea1 h t he Association 
gomg to do anythmg to assist theoo ' hopes of 
the fuLme ? 
Cocci lalon "ere out play mg ' F_,, er Ready 
match iccently Cannot they muste1 up ccnuage 
for a con test? 
Connah s Quay ha\o entc1ccl July Belle Yue 
fir st soct10n Nothmg lik e a1mrng high Good 
luck to :'II1 Hughes and his bO)S 
I h a 'o to encl the,e notes 111 before Col\\)n 
Bay contest is held but I hope to repo1 t th1o 
event 111 our next IS•Ue R esult m contest column 
Sec1cta11cs please seud me a fe" line:; each 
month DAFYDD 
LEICESTER NOTES 
Jl.Iauy mus icians rn Le1ceste1sh11 e and those 
111 Hrnckley 111 pa1t1cula1 1 ill regret the dea~h 
of :YI1 J l\Iasou Jl.11 i\iason was an enthu 
siast1c ba Li sman fo1 many years and was tho 
meaus of keeprn g band life rn Hmckley on tho 
up grade Though of late he did not take such 
o,n actne pa1 t !us enthusiasm "as 1us t as keen 
and he "ill be greatly m1•sea II1s three so1i, 
James :\I a1k and George are all good rnstru 
mentalio t< 
Ihe Le1cesler Assoc iat10n contest a t Ra bby 
pro' ed a success cl he playrng rn Ibo th sect ions 
\las vet) keen and the band, see me d to me to 
<er JOY the fi 1cndly 11valry that always permeates 
t he a trn os pl1cre o f these e\ en ts I must congrntu 
late "\Vh etstone (Mr C l\Ioor e) on then \1 imung 
two firsts 1 l the 1st sect on also Fleckney (l\I1 
S S H Iliffe) on seem 111g t110 seconds rn the 
same sect10n The d1fficLdtics of t h e tcstp1cce 
1 ere \ery c1ed1 twbl) over co 11e by the bands and 
I hope th is "ill be t11,ken rn to cons1dcrat10n rn 
solcctrng futme testp1ece• 'I1he a1gument t hat 
t ho piece was t oo cl1fficult 'as 1e1y de£111lely 
negat11 eel by the pla) rng 
Ratby S1h er undei Mt Garnl>le scoied t11 o 
first p11zcs 111 .section 2 and the local clemen t 
(che contest berng at Ra cb)) gave full \en c to 
then feel 11 gs \I hen ~i r D \spmall ga' e his 
a 1ards CroH \\CIC s0cond and Bag '01th thud 
iSn1b,tonc Collier) "on firot p11ze at \\'cotton 
N ottho, npton shu e a nd second rn lhe 111aich 
I1h1s \la, a fi ne perform ance and lh1s band seen 
to be makrng good head 1 a) l bclto\ e two 
brothe1s Jl.Ies<1s G aml R B omston \\on the 
tron1bone and tenor ho111 medals t c»pccr l\ e ly 
I 110le that Loughboro Boro \\ere playmcr at 
lhe local Carnn al This band used to be a ~ery 
good comhmat10n and I should like to see them 
agarn enre1 Ing the contc,t fie ld and addmg pres 
t ige not only to them<ehes bet to the lo vn 
l:YI1 Thos Miller oJ Hatbern has co mple ted 
57 3ears se1v1ce \\1 th the v llage balld and is 
still the bandmaster Tlus to a splond1d rnco1 J 
and one upon which 'e hea1'1ly congratulate 
lum hope he may cont11n" 111 good h eal th to 
cart) o 1 the good \IOrl \\1th h1 band 
The CIL!lb and I nstitute und e1 :\f1 R Jackson 
and No1 th Evrngton " )'.[ c; under .M1 C 
Anderson \\Cle p laymg rn the P ageant parade 
and then deportment \1a• good ur dcr tt)lllg 
cond1t101 s I should ha'e 11Kecl to heat a good 
b1ass comb111al10n at the l'ageant rnstead of an 
orchestra especially rn tne open an thoucrh the 
a mpl ifie rs made a 'ast cl1ffp1ence 0 
L o10e•te r Impe11al ga\ e another broadca t con 
cert from B11mrngham on F11day e1en ng June 
17th J: hear the) ha 1 e launched a scheme to ti y 
and l a1°e fund, fo1 a ne11 u111fo1m I hope l1iey 
will be successful 111 then e ideavou1s 
W1gston Temperance conducted by M1 C 
:Moore ' e10 playrng at the Lewoste1sh1re Agu 
cultuial Sho\\ \1hwh 1s al\lays a big ment and 
\\as this yeat honomecl b3 a >1s1t of the Prince 
of °"ales 
There are quite a !i,t of contests conve111ent 
to Le1oestet>hire band, and I hope they will 
take ad, a ntage of them and panon-;-se Lhe entei 
p11smg comrn1 ttces ' he are p1omotrng these 
event's U dou,'b'ecll; 1h 1, is rhc best \\ ay to 
b11llg p10,;1ess to a ny band and a eure "ay 
to public1t:y and bus iess 
I hear "\Cly little these days about Lbstock Col 
l1 c1v The late ~It L a\\ton 'on many p11zcs 
with this band and they \\ere ah ays to the front 
when the eonte,t season \\as ou ~ov. ?.ii 
Shepherd any mteres trng ne11 s? 
The Le1cestei Pagean t song ho,s been composed 
by Mr "alter G1oooock FR C 0 who i s 
01ga111st and also mem'ber of the committee of 
the Leicester Band Fest ' al I congratulate him 
on h s •plencl1cl eff'JJ t 
The sad ne11 of the death of 1It Ha11y 
Barlow came as a great shock to all bandsmen 111 
Le10este1 Berng teache1 to Le1ceste1 lmpe11al 
brought !um ofteu 111 ou t midst and we 11e1c 
able to appreciate hi, g1eat ab1lthcs as a mus c1a n 
aucl bis !1mH11blo anLI up11ght cl1spos1t10n as a 
gentlemen In his pas 1ng \1e \1ho ha'c come 
111 contact with him hMe lost not only a great 
teacher and adHse but a great fIJend and the 
brn~s band \\Oriel has lo, t one of its most p10 
ficien t exponents SEDfPEIR EAiDEM 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
It is rather cuuous that Huddersfield has never 
had a fir st class contcstrng band At one time 
ti eie \\ 11,s the Hucldet<field fR 1fle Voluntee1 band 
conclu!' ted by the late Mt George Rame 'l' h1s 
band competed suecessfu ly at a fe" second class 
contests but nernr figured at Belle Vue 
'Dhe Catholi cs had a good band some fo1 ty years 
o,go bt t the engag 0 ment stage for galas proces 
s1ons etc \\as the ltm1L of its amb1t1ons 
The F a e B11go,de has had a chequered ca1ee1 
and a long with the t11 o former mentioned is 
no\1 clef unct 
Melbham Mills are \\Otkmg } aid to wm back a 
name fut them<eh es aud a1e succeeclmg slllely 
and steadily 
Henley succeeded 111 gallllllg fourth prize at 
D e11 sbur3 on 18th J 111 e amongst good company 
He1e is a ba11cl of young enth is1ast1c bandsmen 
1 ho arc \\ orlong on the lines la id do11 n by Ylr 
l om Eastwood a fe11 yea JS ago Mi F1 ed Betry 
1s conductor a Hon ley ma11 and a prophet 11 ho 1s 
recogmscd 111 his 011n count r3 He won the Jul y 
and September contests at Belle V uo 111 the same 
year with the B11gho 1se band A feat th at no 
othcr In rng pe1 son bas e\ er 11,ccomplished Great 
succe,s "1 ll come to H onie) rn the fo t n 1 e 1 f the 
11ght roo,cl 1s kept and home ptoducts encomagcd 
Sla1 lrn a1te seemed second pi 1ze at D e." ~bmy 
thus keeprng up then reputation as the p1 em1e1 
band rn the cl1s tnct 
The M usclen Biass Band Musical Institute has 
1usL acqunecl a s111mmrng Lido which is being 
used to acl , antage b) the memboi 'lhe band ate 
re l ea1 srng iegulatly under the cond 110to1 ship of 
Mt John J East11 ood and are attenclmg the 
Oldham 001 test The1 e is no tbu1g like contcstlllg 
for impro\ 111g the p layers 
The ~fa tsden Semor School band gave t\\ o Sun 
day conceas m the Marsden Pa1 k on 19th June 
Bot11eon t1~0 and bhtcP thousand p eople \\ ere pi e 
sent and the colloct10n 11 as close on £19 Undc1 
the bat on of ]l.[1 '!om East 1ood the bftnd pla1 ecl 
eight " ell known hvmns (t he people 101nrng 111 
commumty smgmg) rn add 1t10n to sever al other 
items Cons1de11ng that t he band has 011 ly been 
1 ex istence ren month, the playmg is a c1ed1t 10 
tl e boys and their teacher 
I ha' e O\e1 and over agam •tated rn the BB N 
Lhat Uh1s d1s t11 ct can hold its O\\ n 111 anythrng 
musical \Ve ha\ e no need to import a smgle 
ballclsrn an 01 a teacher Thev a1 e all here ready 
fur auy pu1pose iequuecl The same can bo said 
111 an~ othe1 bianch of mnsiC' "\Vhat 11e lack 1s 
01gamsabon men '"Lh '1s10n and m tctical appl1 
('abon The Ma1 sden School band are fortunate 
111 haHn g a Head Master who 1f chance had 
th1011 n b1rn rn to busu ess of auy kin d "ould ha\ e 
bPen as successful as Hcmy Fote! Sir Thomas L ip 
ton 01 any other bu srness magnate This d1st r 10 t 
is celebrated throughout t he \\ 01 lcl for the m an 1 
factu1 e of woollen cloth It used also to be r.ele 
brated for its b1ass bands In fact L111th1rn1te 
and Meltham Mills bands \le1e the C'hamp1ons of 
the world at one pc11ocl 01gamsat10n manage 
rr ent pt acbce and tmtion accomplished t hat 
The late Eel" 111 S11 1ft along "1 ~h the late Mr 
John Gladney made the brass band as i t 1s rn 
its present fo 1 ma non It is up to the present 
generat10n not only lo carry on the good \\ ork 
but lo pt0g1ess 
lli1s b 11ugs to my mind the need of contests 
localli What has become of t he Ma1 sclon Slo,1th 
\\alte Lmdley Lu th11a 1tc and Mel tham contests? 
Tf otbe1 poop!<' c rn make money by <>on testing 
t he bHnrlsmcn tTi em 0 eh cs can make mo1e by p1ope1 
01 ga111sa tion on 111od1'1 n Imes A line of rnt c1srn 
or othen\lse will be 11elcomed on th" rnattei b) 
OLD CONTESTOR 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
:Yius1cally speakmg bias. bands rn this locality 
are very dead but tho outburst of the Judge at 
the Hull conlest has been th e top10 af d1scuss10n 
Dr J F Staton has a reputat10n for brains and 
wit but when h e says- rhe Judge has to pretend 
he does not kn cm "bat band ts playrng but he 
knows all the time \1e tlunk such a starement 
iests on slender foundat10ns 
Judged by recent effo rts at contests the bands 
are unlikely to set the D on on fire However 
one expects to •ee some of them turn up at tho 
Dai nail contes t I am sure that some can 
1101 th1ly presei t the selections chosen This con 
test ought to reccl\ e the suppor t of aJI tho <\sso 
c1at10n ban ds Counc1llo1 Chaileswot th is gener 
ously giving £5 for a much conLc$t on the street 
as a mean, of adve.1 tis mg the contest m add1t1on 
to the £30 gn en by the corpornL10n D1 urns "ill 
be allowed on the match but of course tbi, 1s 
opl10nal 
Hu n e, :Yid\ 0 are go ng hot on A Stirn 
mer Day and should do \\ell a t D arnall lht> 
lbo,nd has 'asLly 1mpr0\ed under Mr Elsom and 
:Yh Smelt tho se01 etar) i, p10ud of rhea 
p1og1ess 
I note that Man\ crs Man under :Ylr A Ya tes 
gave a capital p1 og1am rnc 111 Graves Park Shef 
field on Sunday 19th J no It goes without cay 
mg that both the con cluoto1 and band ate wor t hv 
of high praise and cc1 tarn ly an example to m!1n) 
bands ah1 avs prompt and umformly up to t 11e 
mark That is the uharacte1 we all should beat 
Rotherham h a\c 11ow a full band and are go 
mg st1ong u1 c!C'1 :Yir R Giay Tl ey haH a con 
test 111 \ Jell is 1t Da1na!J? 
tRa\\mar,h a1e go111g fine and \\Ill make tho 
1unmng rn tho Co1po1at1on contest ~It Acl 
tovd says full steam ahead 
Elsecar a1 e ha vmg good t eh ear sab and A 
Summer Dav is gorng fine und er Mt E 
WJ!!iam,ou \VIi\ CO 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
"01ksop Borough are no\\ g11 rng concerts 
locally and look really "ell and up to date m 
then u111fo1 mo I expect to see them ente1od 
fo1 the l:lhelfi cld Associat10n park contest and 
that they \\di ha'o attended the l'leaslo) contest 
E10 these 1 ates appear \\ o shall ha' e had the 
I1n1tat10n conre, t held at Pleasley Jll aid of the 
\'fa nsfield Hospitals I am hopmg to be a;ble to 
attend and hea1 all our local bands I ' 111 gl\ c 
a report on them next month 
I'leasley Col 1e1y are domg "'ell this season 
111 th e ngagemenls I must apolog1 c to 'iOU :'11 
'I omlmson fo1 berng too late \11 th mv report> 
last month bu t am glad to note that ~11 'l orn 
lmson 1s tmptovrng m11ch after h 1s se' ct e tlln ce 
In place of J Hickman sop1 ano pla) ei "ho J)i, 
heen with Cte,11ell fo1 some time they Ja\ e 
seemed J D1 akeley \\ho bad expe11e nce 111 t h 
H a1ton Coll1c1y The) have still seveia l engage 
men ts to fulfill and I hope ?.Ir fomlui,on 11 ill 
gn e me ieports of Lhese 
Shneib1ook S1h or \\Cte not successful at the 
May Bello Vue contest I note they pla)Cd rn 
the eve111ng ma.ssed band concert 
"\Vhitwell Collic1y a10 b1 :y 1101krng on the 
second sect on testp1ece for the Belle Vue July 
contes t an d I ho pe they do well The) ha' e 
ca ptmed two mo1e cornec players M1 Shor t 
the solo oar Pct frnm Bentley Coll1e1y and a 
cornet player from Coty \ \701kmen s Band 
Bolsove1 Cullrn1y gave a moo sho11 on the 
1 ueless fr om the ~fo,nohester Studio The nc11 
banclmastei and secretary JI.fr S J enmngs 10 
p ittrng ne\\ life rnto the band and they ar e 
t1y111g to get back the11 prnv1ous form The~ a1e 
addrng several 11e11 players They will at tend camp 
\\tth the i\.rnbulan ce B11gade 1l Rh:yl w Jul) 
and be with the local Bo) s B11gade a t Y at mouth 
elm 111g Augu st 
I should lik e a little nc from Sb1reoaks and 
L rng11ith as to then dongs fo1 Jex month 
iepo1 t 
Mansfield Colhc1 y aie artenclrng e' ernl con 
tests and I do hope they can keep up then 
"mnmg 11 ay They "ill abo go '' t th lheu 
sect10n of the local Boy B11gacle to camp 111 
Augttst at Yarmouth 
Cies11ell Coll10ry arn 111 the midst of the r 
eug;i.gernents and have a ppeared at quite a 
numlbe r of to11 ns du1 mg l\J ay DuIJ ng June 
they liave be0 n to Tren tham B1adfo1d H yde 
Acc1 mg ton W alkefield Ed 'rnstowe and m eat l v 
July \\Ill be at Salford Skipton and then on for 
a tom till the encl of t he month rn Scot Jan d 
The soloists of the band this season are Joseph 
Fa11 rngLo11 111d Peto1 .I< earn ley (cornets) J ames 
Kay (ou:phornum) lace o f B£Sses and Cl1ffo1 d 
C10 slcy (trnmbone) 1 note l\11 i\.sp111 a ll the 
bandmast€1 has been bu,y at oe1 eial contests as 
adJucl1cato1 the la st t11 o \I eeks bemg at De11 s 
bmy and Pleasley The band o broadcast ftom 
the Dnmrngham stucl 10 \\as agam a great succes, 
The next bioadc asc will be rn Augu ot as it 1s 
imposs ible to do 01 e l1l J Lil) cl a t i's not bem er 
comemem THE RELPOR'IER 0 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT 
G1aham s Band headed the ca1111val at Mans 
fi eld m aid of the H ospitals and ooern to have 
1mp10vecl a good deal rn theu p layl!lg the band 
looked \et y srna1t rn thclt nmv umform 
C10\\n Fo,1m Colliery arn gorng great guns for 
the Pleasloy conte t I had the pleasu1e of a 
good handshake w 1th the n bandmaste1 as I 
happened to be 111 P lea, ley when he returned 
the ct1p which the band had Lhe !honour of '' m 
m ng last )ear Good luck lo you boy s Band 
has a new umfo1m which makes them look \ery 
smart 
Mansfield Eo1ough \\ere playmg fo1 t he car 
mval at Man sfiel d also Mansfield B11hoh Leg10 n 
I am so11y to r ep01t that both bands \\ Cte muoh 
belo11 the standard for st1eec playmg also I 
would like to mention the fa ct that both th ese 
bands b ad nuxed umfoun and some o f the playc1 
had none at all vVbtt t a \ast difference "hen 
C1011 n Faun camo a long 1t \\as a rea l t1ea t 
I\01\ boys tiy to alrer this 
Bolsover Colliery are mak111g slo\\ but su1e 
p10gress aftet berng down 111 the dumps for some 
time I hope to have the pleasu10 o f meetmg 
you Mr Jenn1I1gs at the Plcasley contest The 
collte1) offic ials are t tkrng rnOJ e rnteie,t m the 
band so t ha t no11 \\e may hear of the band 
be mg someth mg like it used to b e rn the da) s 
gone h) 
KukJby Old seem to have lost nothrng as I 
vhought then playrng 1 ecently \\a, \ e1 y good 
111deocl 11 ha t .~bout ,t local contest ~Ir Band 
maste1? 
l'lcasley Co lhmy me rn excellent fo1m I had 
the pleasuie of l1ea11ng th is combmat10n on the 
2i2n cl rnstant at Pleasley H1ll iecreal10n grounds 
when the t1ob1t o f the O\ emng 11 1s the piece " 1th 
th e bomba1 do n solo cadenza played by the old 
\ ete1 an lbas, pla) 01 Reuben F, 1gland )fr 
Lambeth kno11 ~ what suits thti public Glad to 
sec thou enet ge!tc sec1 eta1 y !?.Ii Toml11i,on !back 
amongst h s flock 
Chpsto11e \\eI C out plavrng rn aid of the ca1 
mval and 11ght plea 0 ed I "as "1th them '1 his 
band ha'e a ne 1 un faun and look very smart 
11d t>ed but, alas I cannot unrle1stand \\hy a local 
brnd such a s Cl1pstone can ba,el all tho \\ ay 
to B elle Vue conte,t but not 11,ltencl Pleas]e, 
"hich 1s on then 0 11 n door step I he selection 
at Pleasley contest \\ OLdcl su it the band May I 
add l hal the conte•t is lll aid of ou1 o'n hosp itals 
so should all the morn be suppor ted b) our local 
band s 
S11an\\1ck Coll1e1y a1e "ell booked up fo1 t he 
season so11y to hea1 vou a1e short o f playeis 
U\Iay I be allo11ecl lo c-0mment on the good p lay 
rng aloo tl1 c good \\Olk done by the )fansffrld 
Sah a t10n A1 my Band The11 playrng 1s a e1edit 
compared I\ 1th any of tho local ban do of the 
d1stuct abo the to" n they repre.,ent 
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'VRIGHT AND RouNn' s BRASS BAND NEws. J ULY 1, 1932. 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
The pl.aying at tho ·· Chariti{)s " 'ms a mixed 
grill, three or four good performances in all; 
some of the bands played, or tackled, selections 
beyond them. Our local bands were in bad luck 
playing numbers one and t\\'.O. Darvel were un-
fortunate to bo fir t when the hall 'ms on ly half-
full. This had a big effort on the hearing the 
judge got; they performed well. Newm1 lns fol-
lowed and also put up a fight . 
Tho bands he re have been busy. Darvel per-
foDmed at two local concerts recently. They also 
<liscoursed music in Ayr Bandstand, and were the 
guests of Clydebank Corporation on Sunday. 12th 
June : a good impression was left. I hear lhey 
are not to aLl{)nd Strath.aven contest-a grea t pity. 
N owmilns had a day out at Prost"' ick on Satur-
day, 11th June, wilh the local Su nday Schools, and 
on \Veclnesday. 15Lh, escorted the Old Age Pen-
sionei·s through the town at concl11s10n of the ir 
trip. Very pleasPd to learn they ham bee.i eu-
o-ao-cd for tihcir firsl 'nrnless broadcast 011 23rd 
July; I will listc11 for you. I have a rep or L t hat 
they are also non-starlers aL Stratha\·en. 
Galston caused a furore the other Saturday. 
turn in a- out in a brand new uniform; they an tYed 
at Pre~twick "'ith the local Sunday Sclmol s. and 
had the honour to play a programme at the Bath-
ing Pool. A popLtlar concert was g11·e11 at 
Cessnock the other Sunday. . 
I am glad Cumnock band are makrng ,progi·rs: 
under )Ir. :!'11orton; th(}p appear at C Lim mock 
Sports and Kirkconnel iCo-op. Sports . 
REG _.\.L. 
PRESTON NOTES 
Leyland village has become famous for t he 
f'rowning of i ts May Oueen. Many Years ha,·e 
p.assed .since I last saw the old Market Cross there. 
On Saturd>Ly, 28th May, I found reYelry was 
abounding eYerywhere. . 
Leyland Prize led up the procession t'.1roug~ 
the village . .and rea l smart t hey were .. Abo v~'l 1 
r ingto11 Mills, who were playrng very n ~cely. I hP 
lat ter used to be a band to reekon with at one 
time. 
LaLer in the day a brass ba,nd contest \YaS l~ eld 
in the u eaut iful vic.arngc grounds, t he testpH' C'e 
beii ig "Beautiful Britnin." Eleven bands pn t up 
a good fight for prem!cr honours (and a first prize 
of £25 is worth fightrng for). Mr. IL M.oss was 
the judge, and bis decis ion was well received. I 
must congratulate the Rev. G. IL Ensor for th e 
abl·o manner he catered for the bandsmen and 
their friends . . 
The contest we are al l lookrng forward to now 
is Belle Vue. 
Blackburn's Steelworks (Preston)_ h~ve entered 
and mean to pu ll their weii;rht this _tm:~e. I see 
i,y n':be local press and musical periodicals they 
have been advertising for some really first-cla ss 
soloists, and a little bird told me they ham got 
5ome. Mr. Ell is Westwood._ the fa:nous trom-
bonist of Horwich R.M.I., is workmg for the 
firm now. I have not got the names _of the other 
players at present. Mr. Fred. Davies, busmess 
manager, and Mr. J. Birkett, conductor, seem to 
work well togethC'r. I sha.11. hear you at Belle 
Vue. and form my own op·1mon. . 
Blackpool Excelsior a.re also c?mpetmg at Man-
chester. 1'' ell. Mr. Taylor .and h is men have given 
us a surprise more .than once. 
I was plcas0d that Preston bands were . re12re-
sentecl .at Leyland contest, and one of our JU!liors 
(St. David's) had the cou~age to take ach-antag-e 
of a .good contest on . then· own doorstep. You 
did well, boys. Keep it up . . 
Preston Town , Preston L.M.S.. Calder Vale, 
Longriclge, Kirkha~. and Freckleton are all busr. 
wibh engagements. JUSt ~t present, but do not fo1 
get to take a tome durrng the. season .and a.ttend 
one or more contests. There 1s a class and test-
piece adYertisecl in the B.B.K. columns to sutt 
all tastes. 
I am very sorrv to ~have t o report the death 
of Mr. Geo.rge Thompson. He :has played "'!th 
many bands around P·r~ston , but mostly with 
Leyland and Bamiber 1Br1dge. iI tender my sym-
pathy to his widow and family. VIVACE. 
READING & DISTRICT 
There is nothing to report as to tlie doings of 
the Reading bands further t han to say they are 
following oil as usual in the same old way 111 t he 
Fo1•bury Gardens. . . . . 
Sp1·ing Gardens tnecl then luok at Stawes con-
test and &.cured third prize ·in section one on 
" 1Recollections of \.Vall ace." They also took part 
in the championship section, ibut did i;~t reach 
the prizes. I creel very strongly th_at Wl t.1 a few 
lessons from a tfirst-class trarner this band "·ould 
soon 1be the leading band of this clistric;t . . 
\Valtham St. Lawrence, a neighbouring villa~e 
band, also took part in the 1S taines <?Ontest 111 
two sections. This ibancl has greatly improved. 
but a few lessons from an advanced teacher would 
soon bring a.bout a vast improvement. 'I'h!s iba1~cl 
was placed second i~1 se?tion 1, ibut failed 111 
section 2, -i;he test ibemg iust above th.em. 
Aylesbury contest did not attract a srn~le entry 
from either Berks. Oxon or Bucks. Bcrng held 
under the rules of' the London and Home Oou n-
t ies' Association, an additional cha1·ge was made 
to the entry ifees. " •Gounod " prov1cled a fine 
test, but would be too difficult for most of our 
bands. . 
The meeting at A rdington and Lockmge of the 
bands of North Berks. on Sunday, June 5th , as 
announced in June B.1B.N., was most successful. 
These meetings of small village bands are 
organised in the interests o.f 1ban_d111g generally 
in counti·y districts, and the expenmeu!:s refened 
to are having a very ·beneficial ~ff{)ct, both on th_e 
lbaHds who are rapidly improvrng, and the resi-
dents in the villages. Further, _the bands are 
finding it difficult to find enoug_h rnstrume11ts for 
junior applicants-. It seems fa irly _clear that ll1 
~wo or three years ·we shall have rn thes~ agn-
cultural districts bands ol 20 and upwards, msteacl 
ol ten to 14 thanks to the efforts of the Berks., 
Oxon and B~cks. Guild. On the occasions referr{)d 
to the bands combine for a number cxf pieces, 
and also contribute items on bheir own account, 
the bandmasters taking turns to conduct the. com-
bined hands, which they are findrng eclucat10nal. 
To 5how the interest ta.ken by .these country. bands-
men, several of them cycle <twenty miles to 
attend rehearsal and the parade. 
There are many who pin their whole faith to 
contesting as the only means of .1mI,>rovement rn 
our brass bands !but I am heartily m agreement 
with the objects' ol the Guild in getting the bands 
(such as t hese) together in friendly efforts to im· 
prove t heir playing and create more pu.bhc 111· 
terest in their ~1·ork 'generally. . 
Soubh Berks' S ilver who are in fine form this 
year, gaYc a special 'performance, . including. re -
quest itomR, at Pinewood Sauatonum, 'Vokmg-
ham, on 'Sunday, 12th J ·une. It is the firs t vime 
that a special delegation has {)X'Pressecl the thanks 
and appreciation of the patients .at Prnewoocl 
since these band concerts ·were instibutcd. Mr. 
Page and h is band can feel j ustifia!ble pride in 
such a recogni t ion. 'l'he band were invited by 
the proprietor of the "Who'd A tho't it" t.o 
play a short ·programme on the lawns. at this 
favoured pot after the concert at Prncwood. 
Here again the band met with t'nthusiast1c 
approYal. Among the items played wns au 
original composition by the proprietor, Mr. 
Sylveste r. 
The new band wt St. Sebastian's, Wokirngham, 
have appeared in public on two or three ?CCasions, 
and arc making qtrite a name in the pan~h. They 
play{)d a procession to church r ecently, and also 
provided the accompaniment to the hymns for 
an Gpen-air service. Their energetic !bandmaster 
is °Mr. F. Ewiry, late secretary of Wokingha.m 
Toll'n . 
\Vokingham •rown and B.'L. 'Band gave two per-
formances on !Sunday, June 5th, for the annual 
hospital collections, tMessrs. 'Milsom and J,angley 
conducting in turn. ROYAL OAK. 
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MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
'iYho ii going to the Ju ly contest at Belle Vue? 
I hear there is going to be some great playing 
in both sections, so I hope that the many bancls-
1J1 cn l i1·ing withill vhe vicinity of the gardens 
will at tend and make the evenl lhe bes t tbwt 
hns c\·er been held. Th ere are many new attrac-
tiom, and the clerk of the weather may favour 
ns \Yith a fine clay, bu t if he does not there are 
plenty of inclo01· en tertainmenis, and you can sit 
and listen to the bands in comfort. iit is up to 
the bandsmen to g ive cne<mragement to the pro-
moters and sho1Y an awakening in the brass band 
1rnrld. 
'Somh ·Salford scribe pops up again. He 
says: '· I am sorry I missed sending a line last 
monLh, but the closing date escaped my notice, 
i.Jeing Whit week. However, here goes for this 
month. We started June by taking second prize 
at Sa,Lford march conlcst and followed this up 
with a dO'llblc first at Chorlton on the followirng 
Saturday; first in march and ht in selection. 
On the 18th inst. we pay our annual visi·t to 
Baguley Sanatorium, a visit eagerly looked for-
" ·arcl to by the inmates, and also by our boys. 
A last minute hitoh has prevented our cntming 
for July Belle Vue, but we are hoping to attend 
one or two other contests close at hand." 
The Salford Royal Hospital Pageant contest 
"·as a great success. 'l'her e was a good entry 
and some very good playing. iMr. Tom Prootor 
adjudicaLecl and his decision was good. He 
acl'vise cl the bands to get some new marches, as 
most of the 111 archcs played that day were from 
20 to 25 years old, and the gilt completely worn 
off. No matter how good marches may be, one 
gets sick of hearing the same old marches at 
every contest one attends; they become s.apless. 
Many bands have the idea that it is the march 
that wins. That is a mistake. I hav{) a ttended 
contests where bands have played Edwin Firth's 
"Kenilworth" and beaten bands t,hat have triocl 
to play difficult marches. ~1any adjudicators giv{) 
preference to the bands that get effects out of a 
simple march. 
.Baxendale's \:Vorks has so far given every 
satisf.aGLion w its audiences and patrons whilst 
fulfilling its many engagemen ts in the parks at 
) Ianchcster, S tockport and Auclensha.w. They 
were recently one of the chief at.tractions at a 
Gala held at Cheadle. Mr. J. A. Greenwood is 
f1ttencling weekly and the conlest piece for Old-
ham is recciYing close atlentiou; al the last two 
contests he1·e their awards were a fi rst aHcl a 
second. They hope to secure premier awards on 
• T uly 30th. I am glad to hoar that Mr. 'I1hornas, 
the president of the hand, who rnc{)ntly under-
went an operation, is ma.king satisfactory progress. 
Gorton and Openshaw repor t good thi ngs. The 
Yran{)hester Education Dcpartmen·t have allotted· 
them seven dancing engagements in Phillip's 
Park. '!'hey recently gave a concert at Rye-
croft Hall to a b~g audience, and were much 
appreciated. All t'l1e boys will be at the B.V. 
July contesl. 
Radcl iffe ha 1·e rncently come out of their shell 
and are doing great things. 'l' hey held a suc-
cessful contest during \Vhitsunticle and at the 
Salford Hospital contest they won first p1·ize, but 
not withGnt bard work. '!'hey practised -e1ery 
night for the ev{)nt and their efforts were erownccl 
".;th success. 
Alderley Edge played a nice band at Salford 
and \\·ei·e awarded third prize. I am sum this 
band could accomplish great things if t hey would 
make a big effort, for they have a good tone and 
that is a va!Lta'ble asset to commence with. 
Pendleton Puiblic seldom go contesting without 
,,.iirning, and on their engagements they always 
give charming peDformances. 
Beswick Subscription, under Mr. J. Fraser , 
inlend competing a t a contest or two. I heard 
bhcm at Whitsuntide and right well they played; 
they are woPking hard on " BeaL1tif ul Britain." 
I wis h you success. 
\Y csley H all have some jdbs in the Manchester 
Parks, and gon{)rall y p lay wel l. I wou ld like to 
hea i· you on " Reaut.i.ful Britain " at Old ham. 
North Rast l\'T anchester, since their good win 
at Helle Vue, have appended the magic title to 
their name. The traini11g for that C',ontesl has 
wonderfully improved them, and their engage-
ments have been augmented. They will attend 
Oldham contest if at lilberty on that date. 
")Ianchester Chronicle" are reforming; this 
is good ne"·s for the men who are true bandsmen 
and not in for what they make ou t of it. .\Veil , 
there is good material at Wit•hy Grove, and I 
shall watch your progress with interest. 
The Tobacco Works have a good season's en-
gagome1d s booked. I rcce11tly heard them in a 
~[ anchesler park where they rnnclerecl a pleasin'g 
progmmme in good style. Mr. ' Vm. Collier is 
keeping them Ltp to concert pitch by ass iduously 
p ractising the best music. 
Hulme Temperance has a nice band, and arc 
at present busy licking programme music into 
shape. They intend to compete at as many 
contests as elates will permit. They recently 
·gave their first concert -in a M' anchester park, 
and greatly pleased their audience. 
Harpurhey and ~Ioston have their weather eye 
open for many good things coming. '1.1hey arc a 
much improved band since Mr. 'Vilson, of the 
Salford Police Band, took them in hand. \Thy 
no t l ry your luck at Oldham? 
1Slreet Fold U.·M.·C.'s scribe reports: "\.Ye 
have a -few engagements coming a long. Wit'h 
these and practising for contesting we have no 
time to grumble a'bout anything. \.Ve shall have 
competed at N{)w Mills before this reJ'K)I't is 
pi·intod, and we hope to have clone el'e11 better 
than last year. Street Fold will ne-Yer be satisfied 
with scco11d priz,e anywhere; we only consider that 
a ·bit of encouragemell't to try harder next time." 
Jackson St reet 1Mission are progres·sing; 1\Tr. 
Pearson is their teacher. They recently won two 
prizes, • march and selection, at Ohorlton. May 
them successes ue forerunn ers o.f many more. 
T-he unexpected death of Mr. Harry Barlow 
will be sorrowful nows for th{) brass band world, 
to <which he was fully clovotecl. He was deeply 
interested in the training of young bandsmen, 
and was one of the founders of the Owen Memo-
rial Scholarship Fund, and of that valua.ble In-
stitution was its first chairman and trustee . He 
was one of the examiners at the recent examina-
tion held in London. Apart from .being a clever 
e:>eponent otf t he euphonium and tutba, lie was an 
accomplished pianist and conductor. His genius 
and his most at t ractive personality will always 
remain a living memory with those wbo kne w hi.m. 
He was a splendid gent]{)man, so frank and 
broaclminclecl, so free from affectation, and jus-tly 
admired and loved by all who were his friends. 
Unfortunately \\'i th him has gone his accom-
plishments and left a blank which can never be 
quite filled in a like manner. I am sure t hat all 
bandsmen "·ill join me in tendering to his sor-
rowing wife and family our deepest sympathy. 
NOVI10K 
ASH'I'ON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
I am sorry my notes last month were too laiAl 
for publication- Being Whitsuntide holidays, I 
·thought I 'rnuld take a rest by the sea, so I 
wrote them after returnin.g, hence them being 
toG late. 
Most of the bands in this district have had a 
very busy month with en.gagements, etc., con-
sequently the secretaries have ·been too busy to 
drop me a few lines. so I hM-e had to get news 
the best \\·ay I could. 
Stalybriclge Old are busy rehearsing and have 
a lon.g lis t of engagements to fulfil; they look 
quite smart in their new Llniform. I wish you 
and your boys every success, Mr. Oheshirn. 
.Stalybriclge Boro. I heard recen t ly at the open -
ing of i;he New Park; the playing was very fair. 
I noticed Mr. H . Sykes conducting. Give him 
all the encourag;>ment you can, boys. Try a 
conkst or two; it will create a lot of interest. 
Royton Pulblic: Although a bit late, I wish 
to congratulate you and your boys, Mr. Ho1rnrcl, 
on your success at Belle Vue :Yiay contest. Hope 
you will do well at the July contest. 
D enshaiw Brass have been fulfilling engag·emen Ls 
recently with mllch success. T h is band has im-
proyccl since t he last tim{) I heard them. 
Chadderton Brass keop plodding a long. Why 
not try° a few contests, Mr. Howarth? 
Ohadclei·ton J unction I heard recently playing 
through the streets, and they gaYe a good .account 
cxf themselves. T ry a few contests, l'lfr. H ealey, 
it is fine med icine for ambitious bandsmen. 
Hope Congregational are a young band who 
ought to make good in the near future. 
Oldham Prize continue to have good rehearsals 
and have a 11ice lot of engagements Lo fulfi l. 
Hope to see you compet ing at July B. V. coHtest, 
Mr. Wild. 
'Boarshurst Prize have got a good combination 
together, and arc getting good praise for the ir 
p laying everywhere they attend. 
T hings are very quiet with the Chapel -en-le-
Frith bands at present. '.Phere does not appear to 
be much doing; good material is being wasted 
here. 
Chinley and Buxworth have now got together a 
nice band. Hope that they are competing at the 
local contest at New Mills, which will take place 
before these lines appear in print. 
Whaley Bridge Public I heard taking part in 
the Ex-serv iee men's drumhead service and pro-
cess ion receu'Lly and noticed that they could only 
nlLlster six·teen players, the playi 11 g a nd tone 
suffering rather bt1dly. Pull yourselves together 
lboys, and get some professional tuition with a 
view of attending a few contests-no fin er tonic 
for any 'band. 
I have very l ittle news of Compstall. Hope 
they did not take too seriously their setbacik in 
not getting in the prizes at Belle Vue. 'I'his 
should only maJke them more eager to win at the 
next a ttempt. Hope you will have competed at 
New Mills. 
New Mills Military are delighting their sup-
porters and the townspeople with the open-air 
concerts they .are g iving almost weekly. 1Mr. J. 
Beard, t heir bandmaster, knows the public's tasle 
for good music, and also gives them a good 
variety on his programmes. 
I recently heard Hayfield playing a t their local 
Crowning of the May Queen Festivities. They 
appear to have a numlber of very young players. 
I hop{) Mr. Barber. their energetic banclma«ter, 
will be able to get them thoroughly interested so 
that they ll'ill stick t-0gether. 
Thornsett seem to be the band around here 
who belieYe that contests infuse the players with 
interest. Usually when I a'm around this locality 
I have come across the band rehearsing either 
under )Ir. Hynes, who attends at regular inter-
vals, or :Yir. J. Storer, their banclrnasler. They 
intend to compete at Belle V ue July in the 
second section, and w ill leave nothing to chance 
to gain honours, as I bolieYc full rehearsals are 
t he ord{'r of the day . ,I wish you l llck. 
[ wou Id weleome a few lines from any ban cl 
Sl'cretary in the distriat. 
THOMPSON CROSS. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
The contest at Scun thor p{) in connection with t be 
Hospital Carnival is to take place on 'l 'hursday, 
21st Jnly, .and all t he news I have so far reoeiYecl 
concerning same, is that the pr ize money will 
amount .to £15, to be split up into t hree prizes, 
Yiz :- £10, £4, and £ 1. W hat t he testpiece is, or 
\1·ho is to be acljn·dic.ator, I cannot say. 
A Scunthorpe correspondent writes me reg•nd-
ing r.he remark made by the acl j uclica.tor at thB 
brass band contest held in connection with the 
Musical Festival at H ull, that Hull were the pio-
neers so far as lhavi ng a brass band contest at a 
Musical 'Festirnl. He says that a n.umber of year :; 
ago they had a bra·ss band contest at 1Scunthorpc 
in connection wit;h the Musical :Festival, "Jtecol-
lections of Ireland " was the testpiece; there were 
eight bands competing and Cleethorpes Silver 
were awarded first pr ize. 
Barton Town were awarded certificates at H ull 
contest for the fi~·.st, second and thi r d prizes. I 
" ·as sorry .that I could not attend your concert, 
·Mr. Houghton, owing to \being engaged, but I 
ihope you had a very successful time. 
Scunthorpe Brit ish Legion are !having a very 
busy time, {)Oncerts and engagements galore. Mr. 
Burke and Master G. Burke delighted the a udi-
ence at one cxf the {)Onoerts by their masterful 
rendering of a cornet duet. Mr Burke is, without 
doubt, t·he mainspring of the band, and is the 
envy, as secretary, of a great many bands. Are 
you contemplating going .to any contests this sea-
son, Mr. Burk<l? Too much of one sort of banding 
is not good medicine for real and interested bands-
men. 
Brigg Si\v{)r have had a very busy month. Their 
engagement .at the great M-0ssingiham Show proves 
that .they gave entire satisfaction last year. Their 
cpncerts in the Market P lace on Saturday even-
ings are eagerly awaited by their sunoortern. 
The Association at last appears to be .taking 
shape. I 'bave rccoivccl a delightful letter on t he 
subject from Mr. Bur ke, of Scunthorpe. H e 
names s<;iveral bands who are wil I ing to join, and 
asks me to issue an appeal to bands to consider 
joining, and to hold a meeting about August, so 
that a good start can be made early in the win ter 
months. All bands interested are earnestly re-
quested to write to Mr. Burke, secretary, BritisJ1 
Legion Band, Scunthorpe, \".ho will arrange a 
meeting at any convenient p lace and at any su it-
able time. 
Gainsborough Britannia arc a good band; a band 
which possesses a teacher with the abilities of M r . 
Schofield cannot fail to do well. 
Barnetby Silver have had a b usy month with 
engagements and parades, etc . 
\Vinterton Town S ubscrip tion are breaking all 
reoo1·cls with engagements. I hope you secure the 
engagement of the mueh coveted Winterton Show. 
Another reminder of the Association. G ive it 
every consideration; sueoh an organisation is 
greatly needed in this district. I will g-ladly give 
my assis·tance to ally !band on this subject. Do not 
fo1ige t to se11cl a few lines c / o the Editor, to 
FLASHLIGHT. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
Bonnybr.iclge did well at the Glasg01v Charities 
contest, gaining second prize. Th{) other prize 
winn{)rs a.Jso plnyed well, and deserve great cre-
dit for trying to kc{)p up the standard. 
A lt hough not in this dist\· iot, I would like to 
give a word of congratu lation to K nightswood 
B.and, of Glasgow. A."! is well known, they are 
quite a young band as far as contesting goes, but 
if they will only stick together and work h ard 
it will not be long before G lasgow has anobhe-r 
first-class band. 
Kilsyth P ublic put up a fair show, bnt were cer-
tain ly not in .the same class as the prize wi nner s. 
I hope they will work bard and try again. Tbere 
was a good crowd present and I trust there will 
be a good sum for tho Hospitals. 
It was a great p ity that Clydebank did not (or 
perha ps coul d not) eompete. We 0ld bandsmen 
know only too we.JI that when Clydebank compete 
they are out .to win, a,r.d can a lways be relied on 
to give a good performance. It was a great mis~, 
as it was at the last Championship. 
It is not very helpful to the brass band move-
ment for the Association to go the lengths they 
are going, and sooner or later there is bound to 
come a " fuH stop." Musical culture cannot be 
run on tr.acle union rules, and tbe sooner the ex· 
ecutive come to that op in ion the better it will be. 
As most people know, tbere have been n umerous 
letters in the newspapers, and it is regrettable 
that so m uch personal abuse has been flung about. 
I am sure everyone wants t he bands to improve 
nn cl .it is only by getting the var ious opinions of 
people with experience t hat we will get the best 
our of it. 
Of course, it has all come through the I nter-
national contest in Gl:i,sgow last year. I am like 
the man in the stred: I would like to k now 
w.hat business it is of the Scottish Band Associa-
tion to w.ant to 'have control over every contest 
in Scotland. If t.he "Daily Record," or any 
otlwi· daily or weekly paper wants t.<> run a con-
test for t he benefit of the bands, I only hope t hey 
will do so, .and do it without the assistance of 
the Association. T he Association has the r ig:rit, 
certa inly, to run their own contests as they wish, 
bu.t t.he)j shou·Icl be ·reasonable and let other 
peopl{) do t'he same. 
I am incli ned to thin k t hat District bands would 
be wise to fo r m Associat ions amongst themselves. 
Th ey would make fa r more progress than they 
are doing at the present t ime. 
SAN DY MoSCOTTIE. 
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CORNISH NOTES 
First-class Cornish bands a re very fm". and far 
between, and therefore we should be very sor ry 
to lose any. Dame R umour (>yhom we a ll k now 
ro be a lying jade) has been gomg the roLmcls s-ay-
ing that St. Dennis were finished and could not re-
cover· all the men W{)re out of work, rho clay 
pits ,;ere closed down and never l ikely to restart 
again. T rue. they have lost one or tl\:o players, 
and any band under th-0 circumstances are bound 
to feel such a loss. 
I am given to understand that Mr. J. B est, 
their late secretary, has retired afLer 31 years of 
banding; but I see M r . Kessall, the young second 
euphonium of the bfind is now play111g solo bari-
tone. 'l'he other loss af Mr. A . Bray, the band's 
brilliant solo cornet playN, is not so easil v got 
01·er; but thae-old vetera,n , Mr. W. Julief, ap;am 
rose to t he occas ion as he has done many t1 mes 
in the past. )Ir. H . C . Hind, the judge at Pen-
zance contest, said St. Dennis' performance on 
'·Verdi's Works " was well worth commg from 
London to hear which was very high praise in-
deed. They wer~ fifteen points ahead of the second 
prize band The results of t h is contest Will be 
found on a'nother page. The third section cont_est 
was very good, there being nine in t hi s section 
alone. The p lacings were very close and I have 
arra in to congratulate that very young band, St. 
Stythians, on being placed in the priz.c list. 
I was \·e ry pleased that Paul put up . such a 
good shO\L This is another ban.cl that will want 
watching if lhey keep up thell' lessons under 
friend Prober t . 
Camborne JLrniors in tiheir new unifoi·ms were 
looking very smart; b ut I did not think they 
played quite up Lo their usual form at P{)nzance: 
Fa·lmouth Town were also lookin~ fin{) in their 
new uniforms. I am told they arc heavi ly booked 
for the season. 
St. Issey are making a good band and Mr. 
Baker has clone some good work here. 
Gwoek Prize, as was expected, made good pro· 
o-ress under the tui t ion of Mr. Parker of Cam-
borne and muoh is now expected of t h em. 
St. 'Just Old Town put up a good performance, 
and did well to beat their near neighbours, St. 
Just Town Silver, who also p layed well. 
Camborne Town h ave been thaving a busy time 
recently raising band funds by means of a fete. 
baby show and mannequin parades. On Tl1ll1·sday, 
16th June, they ran a junior band {)Ontcst. The:e 
was a good crowd present and an entry of six 
hands. The playing was quite good; .but the ad-
j u d ica.tor' s a wards did not meet mt h popular 
approval. . . . 
Conrrratulations to M araz10n Town and theu condu~tor who p ut u p their best performance of' 
11hc se<iso;i; also to Stt. Agneos, under Mr. E. S. 
\Villiams who gave quite a good show. 
I must' .also congratulate St. Stythians on th ei r 
fine show on the march and testpiece. Everyone 
\rns amazed at their being placed so low in tho 
prizes. '.Never mind, stick at it, and· you will have 
many mor·e successes. . 
T.her{) are qLtite a number of bands I should l ike 
to have a few lines from. L et the band world 
know f'f vom doings a1icl send a fo ,\. Jines c/o 
the Ecl.itoi-, to CORNISH CHUFF. 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
It is so many years since any repor t cxf our 
bands appeared in the B. B.N. that one would 
wonder if we had any bands worthy of the name. 
Not s ince the pass ing cxf "Mountaineer" h ave 
we appeared·, and I ask i f there is no one who 
can from time to t ime give a little thought to 
the reporting od: their doings; there is plenty of 
nmvs respecting their doings if we could only get 
them to awake to the a.d'Yantages derived there-
from. Olf the real live combinations, }1el ingriffi bh 
are always keeping their name before the puiblic 
gaze, and they certainly do not ibelieve in hiding 
their l ight under a· bushel. Cory's arc another 
\Yho could keep us well informed, for they are 
al ways bu.sy. 
'Will all those live secretaries who are anxious 
to have their doings reported drop a line to me 
c ( o 'l"he Editor, so that I can in chide them in my 
notes. I get about a fairly good bit, but cannot 
a1ways get in touch with all, and I want our 
bands to take the p lace t hey are enti t led to. 
Let your matter be Cif general interest to all 
bandsmen. iI am well aware that bad trade has 
hit many of you .hard, but in a grea,t measu re 
many are somewhat letha rgic, and even lazy 
though having full bands. They do not eve~ 
think it worth wh ile to turn out among t heir 
awn publi.c. Get . out, boys, and enter tain your 
own p ublw. Believe me, t hey will apprwiate 
your efforts, and when ,times ger. better will 
reward you for t he troulble you take. 
iMelingriffi th are a b usy lot; played for the 
Cardiff 1Civic week, \\·ith good results. Attended 
L ydney contest ' Vhit Monday, winning t hir d in 
selection and second in march. 
Oakdale are in good eondi.tion as their per-
fornnance at Treorchy Eisteddfod testifi es--fo·st in 
selection, second in m arch. Tbey will make the 
fi r st section bands sit up ere long. 
Hirwain are another t reading on t heir heehs · 
at the same Yenue gained second in selection and 
first in march- the maki rng of a real good band. 
A brush up from one of the pros. would add 
much to their playing a.bi lities. 
.AJbergorky are gradually coming back to 
that form which gained for them so many lau rels 
years ago; they secured th ird p l.ace at T reorchy 
contest. 
\ Vhat can one say of Ferndale. Here is a hand 
with a very fiHe recor d in the past who have 
allowed themselves to sink into the second grade 
through laok of interest and energy. They h ave 
a full complement of players, and yet are content 
~o stay i:i the p raotice room. What they w•ant 
is an active leader who will find them some in-
teresting ·work to do in entertain ing their pulblic. 
See to it, men, surely you h ave not lost all your 
enthusiasm for the con test stage. I h a,'Ve had 
many good times with you. I.Let us have t hem 
hack again. 
Aberaman, under many cliffi{)ulties, keep the 
fl ag fl ying and do thei r best to deserve the success 
which seems to evade i;hem_ K eep on smiling, 
Rdbert. 
Owmaman, \1-ith steady p lodding, keep in touch 
with t heir pulblic, b ut lack of funds keeps them 
all un1willingly from the contest fi eld. K eep 
plodd ing, the encl of the l a~ e will surely wppear. 
P-ark ~nd Dare are m aJn ng a nother of the ir 
spasmod ic attempts to com e into .the limel·ight 
agam. They, however, change t heir conductor so 
often and appear so unstmblo t hat they cannot 
expect to co·m~and Lhe success they crave. It 
would be well ~f they, too, got out among their 
supporters more. They then would badk the band 
up more. 
F or the most consistent band commend me to 
Cory's; they are never idle. They h ave three 
good r~hearsals a week. P a rades and programmes 
for then· support~r~ keep them fu1ly going. They 
are a hive of act1v1ty, and what a follO'wing they 
have got! I was persuaded to a ttend one of their 
S unday night rehearsals i·ecen tly. Their band-
room was crowded ou·t with a few hundreds and· 
as many outside, and all were rewarded by a' very 
fi ne programme. No wonder they are suoh 
favourites and thei r confost successes arn worthy 
of them, the most rwent being fi rst in maroh 
and selection at L .ydnoy. I was g lad to see 
the!l' conduotor. } Ir. Do.bbing, wi th Feal energy, 
showing that h is recent severn illness had not in 
any way impair{)d his abi lity to lead t hem to 
forlher success. :I'hey have recently visited the 
Co11 valesccnt Home at Ta lygar n, and rendered 
a great programme for the benefi t of the inmates. 
Now, bands, i t is up to yourselves to be success-
ful or other wise aoco.l'cling to how you adopt your-
selves to the ci rcumstances surrounding you . Con-
sider your followers, give them some music to 
cheer their drab lives, and seek tho aid of th is 
paper to let us all !mow that you are wortb ily 
upholding the best tradit ions of brass bands of 
South Wales. T ROMBONE. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
COR~O II iepoits Summeisoat P11ze 
bucked p b) i hell success at Belle VIC' n ~la:> 
au> gou g to atrC'mpt the B class 11 Juh a1 cl 
although up agarnst some d ffe1 cnt tal<'nt the 
lad •ay son uch gicater the glo1y 1f e fig ne 
The\ are go" g ' 1th then °' n bandmaste1 agarn 
rrnd aie kecprng up 11 h gruelling 1chea1 sals on 
the te,tp1ece h1ch 1s a beautiful piece of rnu•1c 
e per1alh the cuplionl! rn solo I muot abo 11en 
tton that a grnat deal of paik eng1geme1 ts arn 
not as 1emune1 ahH' rrs they might be If the 
public ant mus c in the par! s why do the> not 
•t pport the banflo? I am not c1ymg out JU t 
for m:i o 1 1 band but if seer cta11cs "ill o 1 n up 
tlrn1 ll find that I am rncludmg a 11 hole gamut 
of brass a 1d iecd bands, e'en a good nu n'ber 
of tip to p comb natio11> 
• • ct • 
~11 J C WELSH bandmaster of Ne 1 castle 
C1t:1 Temple Band otf the Bah a ion l\rnn 
\\11tes I noticed that one of yom correspon 
dent, namely Vivo o f the London N otes rn 
yom June issue mcnt10ns that some of yonr 
readers look 111th d1sfa,om upon h s refe1 ence, 
to S A bands I 1rnuld like to tell V no how 
pleased "e Salvat10111sts are to ee his notes We 
do not receive much CIIt1c1sm in om own Jour 
nals but we delight m ieadmg "lrnt the outside 
pu blic ha' e to sa~ about us so keep on gn mg us 
the t1Lb1ts Mr V1vo We \\Oulcl like to see our 
old f11 end Pet10mus g1vmg us a li t tle show 
no\\ and agam It 1s a long time srnce I saw 
an 1 1efe1ence to S I\ bands m the Tyneside Notes 
I ha' e toad your valuable paper for a number 
of 'ears and find much help and assistance m 
domg so 
• • • • 
RO.BER.TO wutes As a memlber of the 
band "h10h was a warded second puze a t Salford 
Hosp1ta,l Pageant I listened "1th mterest to the 
Judges remarks on the playmg of the quickstep 
Wlulst agreemg \u th many of !us statements 
I cam ot see eye to eye ' ith !um conce1nmg bands 
playrng the same marnhes at conte•ts for years 
Of cour e they <lo and will contrnuo to do so 
until some other marches better or as good make 
then appea1ance It Js natm al for bands to rely 
on the best ma1ches t hey ha' e to \\ 111 prizes at 
march contests The only alternatne is for con 
test committees to choose a test march for all 
bands to play or possibly some one else can 
suggest a better plan for march contests always 
remembermg that 1t 1s desuable to give the Judge 
and the puol10 somethrng "01 th h stenmg to-
new, 1f possible I hope to see some such sugge, 
hons for eclucatrnn <IS 50 per cent argument 
. . . . 
M1 C COOK writes I read with mterest 
Western Booms' rema1 ks on bands playmg m 
the procession at Kmgswood on Whit Monday 
I notice he mentrnned the Midsomer Norton 
To" n under Mr Cook "ere another meek and 
mild combma~1on and we10 playrng a march 
entirely de\01d of any marks I do not know 
\1here \Vestein Boom got his mformatrnn from 
but I want to say l.he M1dsome1 Norton To" n 
under Mr Cook \\ere not play mg at Kmgswood 
on that date but were playmg at '' estfield about 
sixteen m1le;;; a.way If he had go t the right 
111fo1matrnn he \\Ould ha\e found 1t was the 
Mrdsomer Norton Impeual I cannot understand 
h<rn the en or "as made If IV es tern Boom 
cou ld hear the M1dsomer Nor ton To\1 n under Mr 
Gook I expect he would ha' e a different op1111011 
as we took thud prize 111 the march contest at 
Bndgwater Jast year out of about fifteen bands 
as 11 ell as first m seleot1011 (second section) and 
"e ha1 e practically the same band this year 
. . . . 
Mr J H FITTON secretary of Lo"erplace 
Brass writes Our band made their debut on 
the contest platform at May Belle Vue Class C 
group 2 but were unsucce,sful whwh "as not 
to be wonde1ed at m view of the bad luck they 
!had Mr W Eastwood "as tak111g us rn aclcl1t1on 
to Middleton Junct10n \\ho were m Class A but 
unfortunately w h1le the latter band were actually 
play111g m i he Kmgs Hall "e had to go on 111 
the Japanese Tea Room without our conductor 
I play solo horn but ihad to go m the middle and 
band had to play \\1thout a solo horn Surely 
no b and ever had a worse expe11ence at their first 
conte,t We got 'my good iema1ks bu t obvwusly 
could not expect to score We "ill be competmg 
at Oldham on July 30th and g1 anted freedom 
horn bad luck \l e shall male a bold bid for the 
premier ""arc! We are 1vell booked up for the 
season and ha\ e only about fi,e free week ends 
• * * • 
BOIN A FIDE wu te.s Ammgton are m fine 
[01 m agarn nm1 and play mg some splendid p ro 
grammes They are not havrng such a b usy 
sea,on as 111 past years ha' mg less bookmgs for 
mid "eek but "eek-ends are booked up to eud 
o[ Aun-ust ir.r[r J A Greenwood has been down 
gnmg0 them lessons which has had a \\Ondcrful 
e ffect on the 'band One or tl10 alterations have 
been mado ancf the laLest add1t10n 1s Mr Fred 
C·m' burn late of Bcsses who has been per suaded 
~o accept the 'flOS1t10n as solo euphomum un 
doubtedly he will be greatly missed at B esses 
but their loss will ibe Ammgton s garn I know 
o f no !band where such a g ood sp1nt exists as this 
baud IV1th cont111ued loyalty to their conductor 
iYi r Rolan d Davis \\ho ha, a \ 1cle experience 
and Mr Green11oocl bemg appomtecl rp10 teacher 
I shall not be surprised aL them ob tam mg high 
honours at e1the1 Belle Vue (September) 01 
Crystal Palace I belie' e they arc no v great 
fa\ouutes for broadoastmg a programme e \er y 
•i:x \\eeks is suffic ient to pro\e this 
• • * w 
?\Ir HERIBER/I' BAIRNABY secret<1.1y of Brass 
Brrnd Secbo11 of H ull M:us1cal l estival \\11tes 
I ha' c read the sLate111enls Ill B B N by 
Flash 1ght In one le tte1 he says he ha'5 seen 
the syllalbus and aga111 says par trculars a1e not 
kno, n but f he 1s a m 1s1c an and lives rn the 
II umber cl1stuct he shou ld l no" all about the 
Hull Fe tn al Society s compctltlons 'Ihe festl\ al 
lasts a "eel a 1d there are 0\ ei 10 000 entues of 
all cla:;ses No" I must explarn about this \ exed 
quest10n of pr 1ze money Our fcstn a l is not a 
money makrng conce1n ' e are out to try and 
rm pro\ e music genernll v The festival rs upheld 
by subsc11ptrnns It 1s bv 11011-mg hard ltstenmg 
to other compet1t01s and bPmg c11t1c1scd them 
•ehes that the cornpeht01s improve Surely as 
students they should not expect other people to 
pay them to imp o' e then o n mt ,101ansh1p 
Professionals expect pay foi tneu li 1 mg and are 
11ot allowed to con pete compct1t1ons be ng open 
to amate us 0111) l ha\ c secured L liophy fo1 
each of rhc b1 ss classes and ' e are •ure of a 
good t me J he a'bo' e "as er 0\1 dcd ont of ou1 
June i<sue and \\C ha\e s nee 1ecened the ies ilt 
of the contest •ee contest reoults column 
. . . . 
CO-OP \\lites The SC Vi Band a10 makmg 
history m the brass band ''odd am! acco1 d1 1g to 
the Piess are the finest br L0 s baud Scotland e1 er 
produced !'he reco1d held by them srnce the 
formatrnn of the band has JHO\ed to all Hat tlie 
•ec1et of thou sucuess is detcrm111at10n sound 
JUC gment fost class tmbon hard practice good 
attendance at rehearsals :we! harmony among the 
members On Satu1 day June 4th the band pla} ed 
at the rannah1ll oonce1 t bcfm c a h 1ge c o 1 cl and 
met 11 ith a splendid O\ att01 On Sunda} 5th 
June ihe:> 1 endeH•d t11 o pe1 formances at the 
Glen i\.h a and had to resno 1d to almost e1 erv 
item played Smee wmmng the Scottish C'ha n 
pwnsh1p last Ontober lhP Gl 1•gow Co1poiat10n 
conte t last :\larch ar;d th<' Glasgm' Chantie 
conlt! t la t ~fa:> thcv ha\e been 111 g1crrt dernat cl 
Tl cv arc c 1gaged 111 thP Glasgow parks al•o lune 
to , 1s1t man~ 0U1e1 places They have one of 
the 1a1 ge t and be>t I epcrtotres Ill the country 
and ha' e drn wn up programmes fo1 almost all 
engagements \\Ith cl1ffore it ilcms The men are 
a" keen as mustard ancl watm to then \101k 
" 1th a 11 rll to succeed and gn mg of their very 
be,t on conct rt p atfo1m as on <'ontcst field No 
11 ork 1s too ha1 d for them and thry gne then 
sen ices ung1 udgu gly (,o many 0ha11tahle obiect" 
aud try to m~ke brass ban<lmg m Scotland 11! at 
it ought to be 
~r r H KYKEl:-J conuucto1 of 
:Ylr R FA TR TURST lnt.e bandmaster of Clocl 
Fare C'ollw1' "11trs Re Sntton 1\1anm ( oll1e1,-
Band 1elwn1 al 0 rcen ng n ha1 dh1ll ache1t1s 
mg then fi 111! ebe~1 al 1 nae1 11 H }fo s for the 
Belle Vu<> .. lfa, Fbtn al I ' ent to hear them 
hen to 1 " u 1()1 e I a, ref ' eel acln 1ss on on 
the 1 1str uct 1c of then ball cl ma tC'l ::Y1r J 
Gasl ell a th01 t\"h the1e ' a plenty 0£ 10orn l 
ha,e "rit h:11 M1 Gaskell for an e\.plana( 01 bit 
am souv lo sa:1 he Jias noG 1 eplied as Jet lf 
this JS the attitude bet 'ecn h\o 101ghbouu 1g 
bands it 1s 1 m;pot tsnrnnl kc and uncnllflcl fo1 and 
I twst he w 11! try o exp lam f hrnugh ti e B B N 
[lh1 lctrct 'a c1011dccl on d o 11 last rnollP -
Eel BR N l 
~[ 1 J W HODC SON sec1eta J of Clmle' 
Ool li "t> P uze \1r te Creep ibefore vo 1 
'' alk L> the method 11e are adopting and \Hth 
the un1t:1 which JS pre,alent among our mem1be10 
Jt 1s provmg a •e1y "1,e pohcv Only recently "e 
los1 a good set vant 111 m 1 conductor .Mr J 
Hambli 1 ho left the district but M:r H 
S tamer a \I oil knm1 n cornet st among N orvhern 
ba ndsmen step]'}ecl rnto the breach and has 
already the confid ence of his players The band 
\\ere on then mettle at D o, er Demon<t rn t1on 
and it \\as gratifying to h ear the comments passed 
on o 11 performance Se>eral engagement< have 
l>een booked fo1 the eomrng sca•o 1 and e'en thrng I 
looks \\ell for a p1 osperous t1111e 
* * • • 
TYKE \ r 1tes I t is 111th 1eg1et I have to 
record the paso11g a11 ay of Mr John \V illiam I 
S' allo\\ at the age of 77 H e as ell knmrn 
lbJ most people rnterested 111 brass bands and 
"as connect-ed "1t:h. the H e1rn or th S1h er P11ze 
Band piact10allJ smce ts fo1m atio1 be ng a 
playmg member 11p to a,oout 1920 A fe11 year s 
ago he 11 as elected a liie member of the com 
mittee ~Ir S1\ alkrn ''as always presem \\ ith 
the band and en ioyed !11mself a t contests He 
"as of a chee1{ul d1>pos1bon and was '' illmg at 
all times t-0 do anythrng m h10 'P0\1er to help 
the band H e \\as a rcgular reader of the B iB N 
and al11 ays loo! ed for11ard to the latest issue 
• • * 
Mr J BREWER secretary of Standish Sub 
scnpt1011 Band wntes \Ve managed fourth 
pnze at the B V May contest Sect10n A " e 
also got secoucl a t Leyland afte1 ha' mg all sor cs 
of bad lLLck But we hope to go one better than 
this a t Be1le Vtrn on July 23rd next Now Mr 
Editor I h ope that I am as good a spo r t as the 
next man \\ hoever he may be but I must say 
from mv 011 n per sou al experience that thet e a re 
a number of people m the brass band movement 
(players and offi c1.als) \\hose ,ense of sportsman 
ship 1s ' e ry attenuated and some of these I am 
afrn1d got my goat as the say111g is at L eyland 
contest and perhaps I said some thmg to them 
that I do not regret I hope you \\Ill publtsl 
this and that the pernons I mean see 1t I do 
not kno\1 to which bAncl t:hcy belonged but my 
expe11ence is tha t "e find them at pract1call v a I 
con tests We have had Mr Halliwell a fe" t imes 
(naturnlly) and 111 his absence we ha' e a very 
able unclerstuclv m Mr John Rutter \\ho 1s very 
"ell kno11 n to all "ho take any mtere• t 111 the 
brass band movement 
tt * • .. 
Mr F ATHEIR:rOiN secretarv of Hai ton Col 
!ten ' ure• IV c had not thought o f men 
tionrng about the shoal• of lelte1s I ha' e had 
regardmg our la•t broadca st bu t as son eon° rn 
a 1oth e1 part of the g lobe lias \\I 1tten to the 
Rad10 Times albout it no doubt our bancl•men 
fucnd s 11111 lbe pleased to kno11 "h at rntPies t 10 
taken rn oLn brass band I think all \\I ll agiee 
that the best "n to t hank listeners i s to de!tvot 
the goods eve1y tune the opp o1tumt3 comes Tne 
letter refe1 t Pd to s from someone 111 Toronto 
Canada and 1s as follow, I ' m ild like to than! 
the Har to 1 Collie-1 y Band for the great t1eat thev 
ga\e us on Ma, 14-tl ·we got the broadca st very 
11011 and tone tune !balance and rnterpretation 
\\ere all that could be desnecl I hope "e shall 
ha\ e the -plca"L 1e of tu 11n g n agarn on )Oll 111 
the near future 
* 
F.AiIRPLl\Y 'tlteo I had the ploasuie of 
hearing Bentlev Collie1 y iust 1eccntly whilst on a 
, isn to seo then d1sastrou, fl ood Th ey must 
no ibe cons idered one of t re best bands in the 
counhy and credit 1s due to them for then 
sncee se• tl is year e' idently Mr HallL 'ell• 
p1e,enee 1 ha11ng i ts effect I was ho" e1et 
astounded to hea1 ftom s01 1e oJ th en men that 
they mtend to compete at the Scuntlwrpe Cat 
nnal comest I no1\111g qutte 11cll a, they re 
1 arked that there \\ould be 011!:1 two or th10e 
Joeal bands there and i t ' OL!lcl be money for 
11ow t S uely there I> 1 o c10d1t rn this gen 
tlemen Although an open contest I behe'e it 
is more or le•s m teuded lo encourage the local 
lb ands I feel s ne you "ould not like to tell I 
the tale of '1ctory I l tl11s case rn f1on t of say 
Dike 01 Foden's 01 \\ ngate Keep your pre• 
t1ge Be 1tley abo\ e all and let the public and 
voui a cl mu ers hear of vour st ece•se, amongst t he 
cla•s '.Oll belon!}; * * • 
1f1 REG LITTLE secretary of S" anw wk 
Coll1e1 "" wur€s I thought I \\Otild \'11 te and 
let ,ou k no\1 a fo" happenrng> of Lhe abo'e band 
\'\ e had om rnstrumcnto put out of action on 
\Vh1t Tuesda:> o 1 mg to rhe stage collapsmg Our 
generous patron J'.1'[1 Palme :tlr[01 e\\ood 011ne1 
of l 1e S11an11 wk Colhe1 1es met the men and 
FLSI ed thern 1f the:> \\Oulcl forego for 12 months 
then hono1111u 11• 1f he bot ght new mstrnments 
I am pleased to ,av thev agreed to th1, and a 
,et of 1mh1 rnents have been ordered It was 
the band 1ntent1on to compete at the Derby 
contest also for tbc quartette parly to attend 
Bon•all contest \ h ch ' n, \\Oil ]a,t vea1 by them 
ibut o 111g to engageme HS tt i , 1mposs1ble 
Beaut ful B11t "111 1" a grand little test antl one 
\\h1c!t gets hold of 3 ou the more it is played 
the 11101e 01 e like, 1t \\e hope to compete at 
Crys1al Palace th1" 'ea1 1\ e ate bmlclmg the 
band np incl mccrn to march for" a1cl Recently 
aaaecl to om band Ylessr s Jack Robe1 ts (BBlb 
playet of Plcasley) nnr! \)' Botlomlev (of Br g 
house find Rao•11ck) Eb bas, prnvct 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
1\11 band m om d1st11ct are buoy at present 
1 1th field da~ and park conce1 t 
Pa11 Fold Paik \VaJkden hati a groo t auM of 
fi t cla , bnnos I had the plea u1c uf hea1rng 
Bbckburn S eel '' 01 Is and thc"V ga\e 11> t o 
good ptogiammes ' ell pla\ ed und01 ;yJr J 
Bnket 
l crh 1 t u 1 LI Abiam Coll erv ha1e a Qo 
p]a, e 1 1 ti 1" pa1 k < i succe"," e Sundays 
Vi n ll clcu ope eel die St Ma1:1 Pail, on Sundav 
19th June 
Farnwo1 tit Old qJ.,necl l< 11111101Lli Pail on l\ed 
ne,da\ 16th Ju J<' 111th a good p1ogiamrne 
I ha' e been rnfoi wd that Kca1sley St !:'! ephen s 
Jm 101s ha'e cha1 gee! then bandtoom and a10 
no\1 I.,,_e i le} Puhhc Band This band opened 
V1doua Pat k S11 rnton a 1d also cornpet.ed at the 
Salfo1 d P 1ge rnt contest T 11eJ arc al'o 'ery busy 
g11 rng co H e1 t <'' e1y Vi edne,dav mg ht 111 the 
Village :\.Ii J Cla) tou bdin ts m keepmg the 
band before the public :l> 1t I> ll c pul.Jl1L b 1al sup 
port t1 e bands 
I haH' Rf'C i 011i11ood ba id out th V\ h t 1 nwlf' 
Th"' t sualh man'l.ge to get a. band togethc1 for 
a fow months 
Haclchffo b311cl won fi ,t puze a Salfo1 cl 
Pageant contest 
"o lia1c lh1{e bu,y non(] no fot ba1 d 11d 
I hope to g\ t 1 o me! :ind herrr tlw chstrrct bnnd' 
111 011 lo,al patk" Hl\ISHAI\ MOOR 
WRIGHT AND RouNn 's BRASS BAND J';Ews JULY 1, 1932 
PERSONALS 
::\11 T COLT TNSON say I harl ie plea 
lie of i11clg ng the first Carina] Contest l eld at 
l\11dclle(on 111 Te0sclale on Ju 1e 4t1 an 1 "1sh o 
l a11l, tho •ecrpfa,1v ::Ylr Fa1ncla e a I be com 
rn1iteE fot tl e 1~ •plencl cl effort I f el certarn 
from the p!Lblic 11 terest ,ho1 n 11 ti ha1 Ll pla• 
1 1g tha.t this I• b rt tl1e fit>t of mam ch co tP s 
at 111ddleton 
+ + + + 
11 \\ R K i'.>fR 1 er\ 1111te, I haa 
a pleas"nt day acliuclwurng South Moot VI e fnre 
band conte t There was ome exrellent plnyrng 
nd B~autiful Bi 1tain pro' e I a dehgl if ii C8t 
\ 1 0" me to thank M \ ogw1ll a d h1• com 
1mttee fo1 th0 I k ndness n plO\ idrng fo1 my 
omfo1 ;i,bo Mt Ledge for h , rnpable manage 
ment of the contest 
+ + + + 
Mr TO~l 'MORGAN cone! 1cto1 of Callc11Je1 
Ca'lile \\oiks \\lites It wa< \\1th great regret 
that 1 hea1 cl of the ,udclen death of Mr Harr) 
Bai 1011 and am \Cry sony rndeccl hat I oo ild 
not pay a last tubute of iespe t to a g1ea nan 
an d a good f11e nd by at 01 drng the funeial I 
~tad to lea1e home a 12 1 oon ro atterd an en 
gageme it 111 the count!) 
+ + + + 
Mr H 1IUDDIM \N of A.lloa 11tc- It 
was " th great regret that I heard of the cleabh 
of Mr Hany Barlow I had known 11 m fot 
a good num'ber of )ears, and the mote one 
1 ne v 111m the bette1 one could appreciate h s 
alb11tties Olf these no one co tld doulbt and it 
1s a real loss to tihe band an<l o chestial mm<> 
ment Hi, untimely d ea!Jh w 11 came a f ee ling 
of sadn0ss \Hth eve yone "ho kne 1 h m for he 
"a, such a fi ne up 1 ight straightforward man 111 
add1t10n to h • great aJb1lit1es as a plaver and 
muswian ::\>ly sympathy goe, to ~hs Barlow 
and famdv m theu nreparable los 
+ + • + 
}r[1 CLIFTON JONES "uteo We at Irwell 
Sprmgs arc deeplv gr med at the death o.f our 
late co1dLLcto1 ~11 Harry Barlow He \las a 
0 reaL man rn € \ 01V respect and 11e owe much to 
him for h s m01R 1 example and m fl uence as 
~'ell as to b s sncceQ,,ful work as om teacher and 
conductor We ha' e had many hundreds of happy 
homs together and 11 e shall ah' ay, trea.sure 
memo11es of h is as ociation "1th our band and 
regret that he passed away when apparently 
man) mote years of musical work lay before hun 
Personally, I 011 e much to his I cen rnst1 uct10n 
[Llld perso1ial rnte1est n me and shall always 
cnclea\ om to reflect h , teach mg and charncte1 
rn my band \\Oik 
+ + .... 
1fr J A GREENWOOD who ad JLLd1cated 
the contest at Aylesbmy 111teo As you \\Ill 
ee b:i the programme herewith the arrange 
ment at Aylesbury contest were simply fine I 
ha'e never attend-eel a eontest qu1t-e like this 
It 11a undet L & H C Association iules and 
Mr Thoma, was 111 attendance \\hJch speaks for 
tsel f as far as the management of tlhe contest is 
concerned I am ,ure ~I r P e rrottet must have 
been a t ned man that 111ght he had a great 
ta,k m hand and earned oLLt h rs clu tie to the 
•at1•fact10 1 of all Really a splencl1dh managed 
+ + + + 
Mr \\ Si11 f1'11H London "11 tes ~mongst 
my band actn1t1es I have had a fe v happy days 
rn sunny Sussex \I 1t h a band I have been vet y 
much attached to for 01e1 ten yearo-FLor 0 ha,m 
Borough Y our old friend Mr \V A1bery has 
told me more than once that the b11 th of the 
band was due to the BB N He no longe1 takes 
an actne interest 111 band affairs but lus rn 
flu ence abides In fact his character to so 1m 
p1essed ipon the band that every act10n io 
dete1mmecl by '\\hat Albery woul d do The 
p resent bandmaster M1 B A Albe ry a son 0£ 
the founde1 ts followmg m his fathers foot 
steps teadnng H orsham boys to be good players 
and bette1 bandsmen 
+ + + + 
We received a vrs1i recently from Mr FRANK 
OIVIID .. N tl e well known Mancheste1 teaoher and 
adiud1cator and \\ere glad to see lum look111g 
so well and actne He reports a record season 
of puze '' mmng his chons p iano and smgrng 
pupils hn,rng caphned no less than 98 prnes 
smce Feb1 a1y this year 111clud111g 24 from 
Stockpo1 t fom teen and seven medals and a 
challenge c 1p from N-or th Manchester also 31 
a;wa1cls with a shiel<l (von the fomth t ime 111 
succes&10n) fiom Eccles His Longs1ght Jmemle 
Chon holds the record fo1 pnzes \\On And yet 
he finds t me to take a veq active 111terest in 
th" A 0 :M Fund \Ve congra!lulate him and 
h , pu p1ls ana om only 111sh is that he and 
o•he1 prnfess onal teaohe1s were as busy teaclung 
pupil• on bra<, ~nst r L1111ents \\1th the same 
mea Lile of success 
+ + + + 
We understand that Messrs BEISSON & 00 
ha'e iust opened a nN\ branch 111 the \Vest End 
of London 57 Ne ' Compton SLreet W C 2 (off 
Cha11ng C10•, Ro Ld and Shafto bury Avenue, 
and opposite Stage Doo1 Sa\1lle 'Iheatre) Th is 
enta.blishment has been opened morn especially 
for the manJ L ondon professional mus10ian cus 
tomers of the Hou•e to whom they hope to gne 
even better sen ice than rn the past Every con 
cen able 10quneme 1t of the profe•s10nal mu s1 
cran '' 111 be kept rn stock a staff of some leadmg 
London musicians " 1!1 be rn attendanoe to gnc 
practical ad•we t-0 mtondmg purchasers and 
there is a ulllque service for repairs P1ofes 
::>10nal 111 L1s1crans ha\ e the same high rega1d for 
Besson rnstruments as nas the l:n ass bandsman 
and althougn the new bra 1ch has only been 
opPned s nee the 15th June there ate aheady 
signs of i ts becom111g a popular ienclezvous for 
London musJCrans J3y the bye ve should men 
t1on that all commumcat10ns for Nlcss1 s Besson 
should as h1lher to be •ent to the r headquarters 
m EL slon Road N W 1 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
LudJo, To" n played 111 the Castle Square on 
Sunday fte1noo 1 19th June to a large mowd 
1t ' as then fit •t apoea ance Ht their smart nm\ 
u111fo1mo 
Bumficlcl Village \\e1e engagcd at Uta\en Arms 
on 25th Jm e fo1 tlie NU R Fcte and Sports 
Hm ,, Oileton vi !age band Mr Po vis? 
I see StoL 1budge Memoual wete ngarn m Y!a.1y 
Ste\e 1s Pai K on Sunda.-. 12th Tune a1 tt on the 
25rh wer eng gee! at Hagley Hall Fetc 
Jackfie!Lt P11ze ''me rn the park t Stour budge 
on Sund a) 12th June I am <OJ 1 :\ 1 t "as not eon 
1 ement to near thi'm Last vear some of the men 
al"o the l3 11 \\ C'r<' mm ed a' ay but cam0 home 
at 11 eek ends 1 h<'n the, had then only ch:ince of 
LU 1ted p1 ict1ce so rt 1s pleas111g to lrno' thcj are 
mcrcoming then difficulties and \en nt€cl to 
St om b1 dge 
T hea >cl a fe11 "eeb ago of a balHl 1 1 my dis 
t11ct ,\] o n cle an app011 rnent \11th the BBC 
for an audition They waited m the bandr 00111 
t o ho u a.1 cl tl e B M had bc1on th1 ough a big 
p ogrnmme but when the 12"cntlcma1 anned he 
cho•e a hea\ y mece l11ch c11 cl not come through 
\en; \mil and they have not heard f1om him 
srnce If this should catch his e:1 e and I hope 
< m o e 1 ti l kmdly fonva1 d it to him I thmk 
le 11111 icali•e that thrs band has been penalised 
th1ongh no fault of then 0111 and shoul<l have 
unotl et chance 
1mp10 Day at K1dderm111ster sa11 tlw 7th 
Batt I\ 01ceste , hand I encl the prnc •sron and 
Dia\ 1n ch uch :i.bo K1dde1 ru rnt0r Bn1ss were 
) escnt 111 smart umf011 i lhc formc1 band sup 
nl cd tl e m 1s1c at the D l u teat! Hot 11c o 8 n 
day 1Hh Jm e 
Cleobuiy and Re> c a1e engag0d for the 1 local 
1< c tP a11 1 Sp01 ls V\ lrnt of Dhe College Spot ts? 
Don Ped1 o s bnnd du c 011 els to 1\1 n ~h and 
13nxtcr s p1l\at.c Jul nt B rile\ lI1ll 
N0 IB mgentl:> r f'E<le<l fo1 
HONOUR DRIGnT 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
o u b'.lncl, a101 l he TvnP ha'e )<'<' t 
\1th park e 1grrge ne t and son10 "1th a 
contc t, but I note on lool 11g c10111 the 
1 ( f co1tcsts that ,ome of the conte5t comn Ittf>e 
I a e made a <e11ou mistake On J uh 2nd and 
the 30th P I ~'e no conte ts bLtt \\e ha\C fo 1 
on the 9ti an<l 111 e o 1 lhe 16th onl.) a fe nu[~, 
apai a cl ' 1rl our a <loLibt each conte,t \\ ll be 
10bbecl of a ccr tau amount of nccc I am 
rn'o1mect t 1a orne hands \\ Jl n \ nnrl do tl c 
double but uteh 1f ou1 co He comm tr<'e had 
made enqmue tho' 'ould Jia, c a' e l a 1 t of 
t1 oL ble and e 1 11 ed each one be1 g a , tcce 
Coxloage gave conceit m Salt 1ell Pail 
\V tth Mr [}cc ,ge Sno\Hlo t rn cha gc LI 1 are also 
cDllen 1g a fo11 p1 izc If onh rhc' gn c ti 1> 
famo 10 tr on !Jone plavet a fat chance I an ne 
the> ill be one of the strongc,t comb111at10 , rn 
the North 
Blvtn L); ER ga1 e a teal gootl <ho1 at Beel 
lmgton eonteot 11 th ~Ii Ram den lrrtc of Y od 
sh11e n charge I ieallv thought the\ "o ild he 
''ell in th<' p1 ze !i,r hm1e\er the adiud1cator 
thought othe11v 1sc but th , '' 111 not d1shea1 ten 
he rat! 'a' men 01 the gut of the Yo1bhneman 
Ban ng on ho ga1 rnd thncl puze at Bedlrng 
ton ha\e fixed up' 1th Mi Jae! Bocld1ce to gne 
ec;1,1:1 lessons for ~forpcth conrest and have 
demde l to play l: n cl ne ' •eerng that the con 
test lo O\I n choice The band are also bu ' gn mg 
concerts 
Backl\Oi th C oilier> a1 e ha 1 d at 11 or k for the 
}[01 peth conte,t and a1 e out to '' m same for the 
fou1th time rn succeso1on I was pleased to read 
of tnett good sportsman !up Ill gnrng the cup 
baPk to the comm1tree afte1 " nnmg it out 
nght 
N ethe1 ton ha 1 e been busv g11 mg conce1 t and 
I hear the\ are likely to book a teacher for 
Morpeth but I ' ould acl\lse them not to lea1e 
the select ion until too 1 ate for prn° cannot wm 
co1 tesl 1 ith o ie le son 
Walbend are havrng a ve1v lean t ime conte•t111g 
th1, season Th tough "mn mg t he seco1 cl pr 1ze 
at the N<rncastle contest las t vear they a1e de 
har1 ed f1om competmg at many contesr• on t heir 
doorstep ''1 th a £10 limit 
L\fo111ron Collier v I had the plea,me to hear 
g1'rng a concert at "h1 tley Ba) A real good 
ton JC for this band 11 ould he a fe\\ contests to 
brrng them back to the form of a fe" seasons 
back I am rnfor med t he' ha' e been measured 
fo1 ne11 nn1forms 
Crookhall are 111 good order "1th :Mr Richards 
m charge but ate unruble to compete at any local 
contests through 'berng a fi r ,t secuon C P band 
Ho11e1e1 they ga1e a splendid concert assisted 
by a fine vocalt<t and mtcnd to compete at the 
Crystal Palace 
Ur peth Coll1e1 v are dorng a fair amount of 
contest111g and chok a p11ze e \ ery time 'lh1s 
band is a regular N o 1 ba nd and I h a 1e no doubt 
that when they dra" a later turn there will be 
somethrng clorng Sec1eta1v Ell10tt l,eep• his men 
o isy e\e1y 1 eek end 
Ouston E Pi t ha' e been bu•y plavrng for tne 
Bntley Carnn al and a fe11 Sunda,v concerts but 
11hv not a fe11 conteob to gn e you r conductor a 
tea l chance? Surely Mr R Coope1 \\ho has 
such a wonderful 1eco1 cl "oulcl en oy a fe11 mo1e 
battles 
St H ilda Oollien con peted at South H etton 
w ith the11 new conducto1 M r " Farrall and 
secu1ecl thnd p11zc aloo ga\e a concert 111 the 
No" castle Parks and if only the band \Hll rally 
around the L iverpool man they will do well this 
season 
Cra.ghead Colliery ga\e a, good progiamme 
from the Ne\1Castle Stucl10 and I am rnformecl 
a if-e11 more local bands are to give programmes 
I hope the bands choose the right pieces and see 
that a goou renclm111g is given of all the numbers 
When the chance comes make a good iob of 1t 
PETTuONIFS 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
The brass band and quartette conte•t held m 
the City Hall, Hull 1 ecently was alt-0gether a ver, 
Sllcoossful affan both mus1cally and financially 
and I should say has come to stay Dr Staton 
\\as t he ac1Jud1Cato1 and his a\1ards will be found 
111 conte•t iesults column 
Bono" eel players were agam no t iceable 111 most 
of tlrn brrncls Whv \\as th is allowed Mr Barn 
aby aft er yom l u lc, stat111g that eve1 y man must 
oc a membe1 o£ the band ll1 ,,]uch he plays for 
thl'('e months pno1 to the contest? 
The quaitettes were taken first and Dr Staton 
m g1vmg his dec1s10n said that Barton Town had 
gn en ]um a good performance of a good q uar tette 
and he al\ arded them first p11ze Ile awarded the 
second p1rze to Kmg ton S1h er "ho h ad g iven 
a good performance on a somewhat easier piece 
but Jt "as undoubtedly a well tra111ecl and well 
rehearsed pMty 
No 2 section 111 the band contest proper was 
tak en first Barton To1\11 bemg diawn No 1 
the~ gave a fauly good performance a litt le un 
tuneful at tnne but a good tuned band Thorn 
ton Hall S1h er con cl uctecl b) Mr Barna bJ only 
put up a rnocleiate show and seemed short of a 
few reheaisals ColLrngharn Silver unde1 Mr 
Maw opened rather faultily but mad-0 a very good 
£.rush South Kn by Co!lie1~ with Mr Holland 
did fauly \1ell and had a vmy fine trombone solo 
rst best of th-0 cl[Ly 
In !No 1 section Hllll W a tPrloo with Mt Robm 
son 111 charg0 ga' e us a \ 81J good If'ndermg of 
the testprcce Giralda with the exccptton of 
one or two hpo 1t \1 as a very good No 1 South 
Kirby Colliery seemed more at home on this 
piece the euphomum and trombone soloists \\ ere 
good but band 100" 0 at t1mes Thornton Hall 
S1h e1 weie outclassed here piece too much for 
them Ba~ton Town unde1 Mr Thompson ga\ e 
us some good playmg a good toned band and 
another good t i ombone and euphomum 
Takmg it altogethe1 it was a very enJOlable 
contest b\ :ill accounts another \\ 111 be i un rn 
connection "1th the Mu•1cal Festival again next 
yea.1 
Cottmgham S1h ei are ha' mg goo<l 1 ehear"al 
under Mr Maw fot Duffield CongratulatJon> 
JY1r Ma" on yom "m at Hull To beat such 
bands as Barton and Sou h Ku by Collie1 y was no 
mean feat 
Hull " aterloo S1h e1 p avecl a ver:1 
?. t IIuH conte t and came ouL on top 
iBanclmaster Robmson the1e 1o great 
to \OU 111 \\rnmng the fir•t sect10n 
g-ood band 
Well done 
c1ed1t due 
K1 1eslon Sri' e1 aie mak ng ste i<ly p1 ogr e•s 
Cong1 aLulal1011" on "mnrng seuond p11ze HI the 
quarteilEs at Hull conte t and especial]\ as I 
Lll derota1 d rt was ) ou1 fi!"t alLempt It ]HO\ es 
ln a little p1ofes 10 ial h11lw11 ull do 
}1n1 !-ct " mg h ron S1h ei a1 e ha \Ing good IC I 
I ca.1sol• 11ndc1 JYit Hemm,.,11ay and aic anx10uslv 
a11 a1bns- to ha1 c a try m the second scct10n 1f 
theJC 1• one at Hessle 
DJJffiP!cl Tm\ n a1 o mak1 1g goo<l prog-1 es" unrle1 
r 1 1 nn11 hn. icl111astP1 an<l 1 o <lo iht "111 Pnte1 fot 
He•sle 1f another serf10n is for ne<l Succes, to 
Tho 1 e Coll1e1} am bu ld ' g p a m<'e ba cl 3m I 
aga111 Th1< i, a 'e1' consistent band and I slln II 
not l e s 11 p 1eo to see th"m near the top at Dri f I 
field 
NU R under M1 Smith are g '" g accept 
abl-e piog1amme8 at Ho1 nsea e' e1 y Sund av and 
d01 ng \ e1 y \1 ell 111 the "a, of collections 
So th 8a'e S1hci I ha'e no ne' s of Come 
Mr Moore •c <l on a fe11 !me Hope } ou ''ill 
ha e a bv at He,slc tlus year 
Hc .. lc To11 n S1h e1 are ha' mg ~Ir Sn11th 11!th 
them reguiat l} 'I'h1s band we1 e play111g on the 
la1111 of one of the11 patrons iust recently and 
'ern e 1tertarnu l aftel\rn1ds '1th 1ef1cshrnents 
Very rrood 
Ne Rollwd S1he1 u1 <let M1 Bell 111th 
apologies to f1rnud Flashlight aic as] mg 1f we 
a1e to ha\e a second seclrn1 at Hessle llus }cu 
81' d 011 a fe11 lrn0s M1 Contes Sf>orda1 v and 
It t u t l no\1 ANDAN'l'E 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
T ha\e no nc1 of a startlrng nat111c to 11 nt<> 
abont hom my d1st11ct Bands seem content tv 
confine then boostrng lo their own little crrcle 
\\!tat 11 l[h \'\ lutleoe) off Fakenham ditto and 
so forth our brlnd of East Anglia do not gne-
Rambler 1m1ch ro shout about 
I do oll1Ce1cl; hop that Ca\\ toi ha\e HCe! Pd 
a good en ti' for the 1 contest I hall be rlwr e. 
if po,,1blc 
I ha\ c seen the concl1t1ons of the b g affan at 
S 1e1 ngha n m Septembe1 It is ob> 10us tl at 
a hold bid h made fot sou e good compan> I 
na' e bee 1 asked l-0 ment10n that as a 10,ul of 
e1 qn111es )lr G-ladden hao pu on anothe1 sec 
to l fo bands of 18 player, but no tta1cllmg 
allo ance, ill be made for th1> sect or E trie 
clooe on Juh 16th This I under,tand 1o becat~e­
of bhc \CI\ la1ge p1og1ammc tha rs lberng 
arranged Pnzes for the "hole sho\1 a1e O\eL 
£500 n Hlue If a nice day '' e should have 
11 Ea,t !\.nglia one of the most pleasmg e1ents 
of the •ea,on Agam I shall be there rf possible 
I lea1n that Lynn To1n are ha,mg a ehan"'e 
of conductor Let us have a !me 1111 Smith 0 
·wrentha m Tm1n are eagei to test the11 ab1h 
tic, o 1 tbe contest stand Good news this 11I1 
Catfield I \Hsh you 11ell Rl\~IBLIEIR 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
So 1y that my notes were m1s,111g horn Junes 
BB ~ but 011 mg to sick ness I ''as unaible to call 
IOLmd at the \ a11o us band rooms and take note 
of 1mpiovements or othe111 JSe 
Haydock Coll1er v have once aga111 entered the 
contest field the) 11 ere at Leyland contest and 
although thev failed to catch the iudge s ea1 
t hey plaved qmte a good band I t rust that M1 
Ste, ens \\Ill keep them up to contest pitch n ow 
he has got them on the ngh t road 
l\ u Lg101 c ga' e us a m ce programme O\ er the 
"neless on June 13th TI1ey los t then solo trom 
bone playe r Mr Charnock and had to play a 
substitute who h o"e' er 1\as qmte capable of 
can y111g oJt \1hate,er "as req un ed of h im This 
11as Mr VI K e nyon of Sutton Manor Colliery 
Clock Face Colliery ha1e a new bandmaster in 
.Mr J WJ!liams their solo horn player I \\11! 
be lookrng for 11 ard to hear mg you at a small con 
test 01 t11 o as I kno11 Mr Williams to be a keen 
contcsto1 and I "1sh him all the best of luck 111 
hi s end ea' om to bring the band back agam to i ts 
old standmg A pnze at a contest would promote 
keen 1 n alry bet\1 een Clock Face and their nearby 
neighbour• "h1ch '' ould be all the !Jetter for bo th 
bands 
Sutton Manor Colliery played a good band a.t 
Belle Vue May contest but were up agamst bet 
ter ciaos than last yea1 when they were in sect on 
B They fail ed to figure m the prize list but 
were not d1sg1 aced I noticed they had im ested 
in a new set of basses They are fully engaged 
for the present season \11th engagements every 
11eek end until August 
West Street IM also competed at Belle Vue 
without bemg among the prizes a little profes 
s10nal tu rtton \\ ould do "onders with this band as 
i t "ould smarten them up all round Now West 
S treet 11hat about Jt• 
I seem to have upset Mr H Telford secretary 
of Pan Temperance 111 my Jas o lot of notes He 
says he "oulcl like mv mformatwn to be correct 
before forwardrng 1t for publwa trnn In hi s letter 
:he says they have a playmg membership of 26 
players If this 1s the case why should he engage 
five players from other bands to go on enga"'e 
men ts? This they did \I hen playmg at Oldham 0011 
VI hit Fu day I know they lost some men "hen a 
local colliery closed down He says t heir places 
"e1 e filled by men 11 ho 11 eJC be mg kept do11 n 
owrng to compet1 t1on for pla<'es This bemg so 
'' h:y go out,1de for me n (not top class by any 
means) who only fim shed "1th one of our local 
bands t" o days before they 11 ere asked to throw 
m then lot wi th Paa 'Iemperance Mr Telford 
sa:ys t>he:y a re \\ell booked for engagements Good 
luck 
I heard the other Parr band rn one of our local 
pads Patr St Peters and I must compliment 
them on theu sma1 t appearance 111 their ne11 um 
forms their playmg a lso shO\\ ed improvement 
but the11 solo cornet mu, t r eahse h e is one of the 
band and pla.} "1th them and not s-0 much to the 
pLibbc 
Mos, Bank can do better t han they a1 e domg 
so 11hy not 11ave a general smartenmg up? 
I do not l now \\hat to make of St H elens 
B11t1sh Leg10n a thPy seem to go horn bad to 
01se The' shonlrl soon disco\ er the cause and 
rnmecl) it 
I \I ill close my notes no1' and hope my cnt1 
c1sms w d i be taken 111 the sp1nt they a.re given 
namely the bettermg of the bands whwh is the 
ea1 nest "1 h of PIU MOSSO 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I must be paalonecl for non rtppearance of these 
notes laot month I have calculated that if I were 
to t ry to 10fcr to eve i y band and keep w1thlll 
tihe ltm1ts of space assigned to me there would be 
rnom foi eight and a h a,lf wor els abo ut each This 
simple mathematical ract must sen e as an apology 
to those "ho are passed ov Cl 
II ell once agarn the chanman o f the Sands 
SulrC011 m1ttee has been openmg lns mouth He 
say• • Landsmen are all blather and wmcl S ome 
people do mu.Io tlnngs hoG for bandsmen bu G 
ihc1e b no need to take them se11ously such 
sto• my petrels hu\e to flare up m their own peen 
liar fa•h1011 Yes the music 111 the park se.ason 
na" ,tar eel and ere these notes a10 p11nted \Vrn 
gates Temperance "ill ha\e delighted bandsmen by 
theu playrng 111 Weston and High Hazels P ark 
Black Dike will be 1 rth us 111 \\~ton Park on 
Jtly 25th and 26th aud m High H azels on the 
27th VI o shall be honoured by theu presence 
and they can ielv on a gicat ovat10n The local 
band&--some on cm-ha\e JUSt a smatte1mg of 
how to get engagements 111 face of cho11s Well 
we suupose it wJll ah\ ayo be sQmewhat of a 
gamble Scope and appeal seem to 1, to be m 
need of wrdcnmg 
'I\he Corporation contest fo1 Associarion bands 
"111 Lake place 111 High Hazels Park 01 Sat uda\ 
July 23IL1 w1lh Mr Harold I aycock as Judge 
I hope the bands will gl\ o their suppor and so 
plant then feet more firm ly "ith tho<e respo1 
s1ble for dish ng out pai k engagement• 
On Sunda:y July 2dth I note that all lhe park• 
will ha' e Assoc1at1on bands playrng 111 them I 
hope each band '"l! ha' e a large aucl!ence and 
t 'ia l they "'11 grve progr immes that £lie rue 
proachable 
Gumcstho1 pe under l'vlr J\'[ercPr a re sho\1 mg 
mori" sp111t than the• ha\ e clonP for a. long time 
1 he, am among the !C'rrchng band 11 the p uJ, 
Contest ng rs ha' 111g attPnbon and although un 
successful at the Hucldeiofield <l\ ent I expect thf'v 
a re competmg at Darnall " ell I am glad to 
a nounce a policy of p1 ogre•s he1e 
I hear that ::Y11 VI Hudson 1s gn rng Darn'.lll 
\\ :JI[ U J f nmat1011 nnd u µnat10n necessary for 
the final polish at the High Hazel Pail conte,r 
I am not say1 g much about Dannemora al 
though they \\er e mm Pr! to mak-0 an attempt :<t 
a conicst 1 ecenr v Pc1haps IV hen they ha\e had 
that tmnon so n"cess 0 1y they \111! be among the 
'rnners and pe1haps not \)ho kno11s? 
I suppo,e I had bette1 s 1y summnt aoo 1t 
IIe 11th D0partment because Ga1 nett 1s one 
' ho ee 11s to be occas101 eel lw d1 temper "hen l 
sa\ 11011 t \Yell hand is gomg fauly uncle1 Jl,lr 
Hau' \'\'"all's and A Summer Day 1s 111 their 
head if not rn +] en ear Ilope ) ou come 111 on 
the beat 
Y1ctoua Hall need •ome 11 sp11at10n and con 
testing al01 e can do it l l rm seems to be a 
fl L v s Hne hoe VI hat is it " 
St .Ma1ga1et s arc lncl v !11 ha," g ~Ir Bottom 
a mlln ''1th kno\1 le clgc of his \101! Band domg 
11 ell ' 1th Beautiful Bu tarn 
N O\I Loxl0y S rn m rngton 
and othe1s Jet u see 'ou at 
Heele\ Rccreat10n 
Dau all conteot 
Cl""TLER 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
to BANDMASTERS 
To meet numerous requests 
we are arranging a Special 
Six Months' Subscription 
Is your band 
hampered? 
7 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
1~,.--r--i~ ...... -,...--1 The RUSHWORTH & DREAPER Workshopst equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
I I 
.. I ~!~~ r~ur Hear~" 11 
"But Not To-Night 
IF you are not able to make 
a smart "turnout" for that 
greatly prized engagement 
you must C.Jnsult ~~Et 
B "'H 
UNIFORM 
I 
HI 
: RUSHWORTH l 
I & DREAPER l 
I I 
l SUPPLY I 
I I 
I EVERY I 
I REQUISITE l RUSHWORTH &. DREAPER 
March Two-Step 
"Trees" Cornet Solo 
"Here's to the Next 
I FOR I 
I l Band Instrument R epair Specialists and Silver Platers T. '' Ime Fox Trot 
11-17 I BANDSMEN I I '- ------~ --
BURTON-ON-TRENT NOTES 
ISLINGTON 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
::\lo,, vf om bands aro already bu 0 y with con-
ce t ts rn the ;-a11ous parks. ere, bnt I am ve1y 
1•1uc-h afra:cl fc\\" of them will be able :u 1eport 
good results fina.11c1ally, as ·the cle1k of the 
"cathe1· ha, not been kmd so far. "·e must keep 
on smiling and hope for better 11eathe1 111 the 
futnre. 
LIVERPOOL 
LONDON NOTES 
Henry Hall's Closing Number 
The above pieces will be given gratis to all 
New Subscnbers 
Write for Terms to : 
CHAPPELL Be CO. LTD. 
(Band Music Department) 
50 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON,W.1 The · rag1c· ne-;' <:1\ m· the ether annonncing the I 
sudden death of Mr. Hflny Barlow, must have 
,hocked huudreds of band,men who. like myself, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a few short 11eeks ago listened to his interesting 
bioaclcast ta.Ik. I understand Mr. Barlow received 
many leLlers of appreciation and in respouse to re· 
quests by band officials he had agreed to g11'e a 
similar talk in the eaily autumn . 
DONCASTER & DISTRICT 
Very sorry to report the two nontests, Doncaster 
and :\i1 sterton arc aband oned this year; lt is hard 
on our local bands who cannot afford to travel 
far afield. Why not try one at Brodsworth or 
Bem.Jey, idea l places for such events , 11'.hat do 
SERVICE 
Write NOW without delay 
FOR 0 U R HAMPER 
OF LATEST SAMPLES 
OF BAND UNIFORMS 
You arrange the terms- We 
supply you with the goods 
BOOS EV & HAWKES LTD. 
295 Regent St., LONDON, W.1 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
·It 11as "ilh the greatest regret that I heard of 
tho denth of M1·. Harrv Ba.1· low, >':h o has done 
much for brass bands 111 England. I wonder how 
many bandsmen reali se bow rnuoh Mi·. Barlow·s 
in Anenco has clone for bands. On behalf of 'y e<r-
houghton and Disfrict, I offer tne cleceascd's rela-
tives our deepest sympathy_ 
I am nleasec1 to hear that the con11rntre.e o!' rh<' 
DerL) ,h;re _.\g1 icnltural and HornculttJJ al 
Society a1e 1 e\ i\ ini\° the brass ~and conte,;; rn 
connecnon wHh thell" t:;ho"·· on 'lue,day. At.gu,t 
2nd. This 1Yas an amrna,J ~on test uulll 1911!- "hen 
It was abandoned, bnt this y{)ar a few mterested 
gentlemen haYe opened the marter ag'.1-m, and 
ftom one of these I ha>e JLt>t rece1Yecl the 
~d1edule, "l11ch I thin~ is a \ery good on~. Tl;e 
testp1ccc cho,eH 1, ' Beautiful Bntam, pu10-
lishecl by "\Y . & ll, and there is a >pleud1cl prize 
list. The eonrest is only open to ~ands "~o ha1
1
e 
not "·on a prize of more than £8 in cash m 193_. 
Tlus is a grand opportunity for bands of _our 
district, and 11 e should take some honours. ::'\ow, 
lads, let us see "hal 11 e can do. Roll up, I3m ton 
and District bands. 
::\furton Colliery have also !been buoy but 
found time to aLtend Durham contest find v;ere 
a.11 arclcd fo·,t 111 the march and third in Relecnon; 
a ho 1Yon t11 o second prizes at Hecton. A 
1 eal gooc! ,rnrt, boys. I nonce we are tc, have 
rno contests at l.1urton Yery short]:v. "\Ye ohould 
haYe good entries here as :Murton °1s w1lhill easy 
reach of at least a dozen of our oontestrng bands. 
.Although his duties "ith the B.B C. and the 
R oyal Academy left him little leisure nme, ~h. 
Bari ow was e1 e1 ready to sacrifice a free evemng 
to assist t he cause hP loved so dearly. He was 
proud of his association with Besses and Ir well 
Springs, and often referred to the happy times 
he had spent with uhese famous bancls. On the 
\Vednescla.y evening prior to hrn death, he spent 
the greater part of an hour listenrng to a per-
formance by St. Hilda's in Hyde Park. 
you say, secretaries? "\Vho will step out? . I 
Bentley Colliery ha1·e received congratulations 
from many unknown £1 iends for then· perform-
ances on the wireless at Leicester and }Ianohester, 
they desH e lo thank all for then- k incl remarks on 
the!r playrng. They a1e now busy 0!1 lhe test-
piece for Belle Vue. I also heard they rntend com-
peting a.t D1·iffield. Mr. Halliwell is attending 
regularly fo r these events . 
At la.st 1rn are getting something lik e summer 
w~ather , and bands generally are sh?w.ing whar. 
they are capable of under good cond1t1ons. 
B and Snnday v. as a red-letter day for Burton 
and District bands, it being the occas ion of their 
:first annual Church P arade and Sernce. Large 
crowds turned out to hear the bands and encour-
age them w their firs t e ffort. Bunon Excelsior 
Prize S11 adlrncote T o11 n S1h er Prize, Coton-m-
- -~i1e-Eims Priz.c, and ::\Iona Colliery Prize \Bands 
~oak part in this effort. I should like to have 
.seen more bands, but I hear the prospects for 
next year· s effort are double the num beL The 
bands- matched a11ay separately to St. Chad's 
Chm ch for ,e1 nee. It 11 as a t rea t to hear the 
bandsmen's vmces su1g111g the hymns 111 chur~h 
and the choir and organ ist all expressed rhmr 
pleasure at the excellent senice. Six 11111formecl 
bandsmen acted as s1desmen and took up the 
collection . After the sen1ce the bands massed 
rn a march to Burton Excelsior BaJJd head-
qua1 teu, alld this 11 as a ve1y thrilling spectacle 
rin the op1111on of tbe large crowd gathered out · 
side the church The bands sat down to .a {)ot~1-
radely tea at t"he headquarters and at mgh~ m 
Stapenhill Recreation Grounds the ~Iona Colhe1y 
Prize Band 11 ith a ugmentat1orn; from the other 
bands ga1-c a. conceit. The effort 1><1> ble-t with 
a fine cla.) aud the i·e,tllts >1eie very enoouragrng 
and rnh,factorv_ It has nm\ been anangccl to 
hold a Band S\rnclay on the first Sunday rn ::\fay 
of each year, and it is hoped that other bands 
in the distnct will rnlly round and J0111 111 the 
proceedings m the future effo rts. Ra ther unfor-
'tunately Coton-in-the-Elms 11 e1e unable lo atlend 
1n umiorrn, ULlc umiorm dues not make the play-
ing any the better, although it alters appearance>. 
Spcalnng Dt 11111form, I nore from the Burton 
"Pre,, t lrnt 5ubsc1 i pt ion, ha Ye been raBed to assist 
t he Bunon BTitish Legion Band to obtam new 
-,rn1form s 11 ,th a ne"· to makmg them a crecht to 
the branch. Xo doubt there 1s room for 1rn-
pr0Yemen t rn appea1ance rn this lrne. l.mt to be 
a crech: ro chc branch rhPy should 11npr0Ye on 
i:hen pnbl!c programme•, for . the general p~iblic 
oprn1on la<t season did no t g1ye much credit to 
t hem on the srn'bJect. 
S11rndlincote S.A. (Bandmaster E. S. J ones) gave 
a very creditable pe1for rnance m lhe ~IaL111ce Lea 
~Iemonal Park, rndudrng "Hallelujah Chorus," 
and hyrnns composed by the late ~Ir Leonard 
<Cla1 ke. 'The 1rnrd sheets they sold at a penny 
eadt and gave the proceeds to the 11 idol\· . 
On "\\"hit Sunday afternoon, on the occasion of 
the second an111Ye1sarv of the ~Ianrice Lea ~Iemo­
Tial Park, the bands of Gresley Silver Pnze, 
1S1Yadlincote To" n P nze, J. Knowles & Co., and 
Ne1Yhall. ga1 e a massed band conced in the bancl-
;tancl, cumluctcd by ::\Ir. Alce. Hilton, la re of 
Foden·s. _\lrhough the weflther was very bad a 
good crn11 cl gathered, find the collectrnns were 
given to Swadlincotc and Distiict Nursmg As,o-
c iatwn - a Ye1 y deservrng cause. 
iBurton Excels10r P11zc (Bandmaster E. S. Cox) 
gaYc an excellent and well-appreciated concert lll 
S.tapenhdl G1ouncls on "\Yh1t Sunday mght, 11 hen 
a good crm\ cl gathered. They also g1n-e a conc.Prt 
in the .same g1 on nds on June 12th, the lat ter being 
under 1he concluctorship of Deputy -bandmaster F 
.Adam,. 
:1.Ioira C0lliery Prize (Bandmaster Al~. H arper) 
gfl\'e a concert iu the Hood l':u k. A;;hil;y-de-la-
.Zouch, on ,~rlut Sunday night, but the attendal!ce 
J1d not merit the travelling of the band or t ho 
t nne spent on progiamrne rehearsal, On \\'hit 
_\fouclay they headed the proces,ion of the Dones-
thorpe Band of Hope. and gave selections m the 
Gala Grounds . They gav e a concert in Tamworth 
Castle Grounds 011 Suudav, June 19th. I note 
r hey are enter mg for the Der by contest on 1'ues· 
day, August. 2nd. 
Burton Silver. ::\fr. IL Reynolds, gavo a much-
app1cc1atcd p rogramme on Stapenhill Grounds 
-011 Sunday, June 5th, and in the Out11·oocls 
Grou nd' on Sunday, June 26th. 
St. Hilda's profess10nal band gave two excel-
lent concerts on the Btu tun To" !l Foobball Club's 
ground on 'rllesday, June H th, and very large 
mowds gathe1~J to hrar this cxccpt10nally fine 
combrn~twu. 'l'his is their second visit to Burton 
111 nme months. 
B urton Excelsior a1e ad1,ertised to gi1·e a con-
cert on the ::\Iaurice Lea Park, Gresley, on :'.\Ion-
day, July 11th, the proceeds to ibe given to the 
Swacllincote and District N unang Assoc1at10n. 
I hear that Duffield (Bandmaster G. Stoier) 
have entered for Derbv contest on August 2nd. 
"Tell done, Duffield! " 
I shall be '"lad ro hear from any of the banrls 
in the d1stnc~ if they will kindly ~end me a line 
to c Io The Editor, B.B.:!:\., 34 Erskrne Street, 
Liverpool E<A~D 'THUSI1.itr.-3fr. 
l).Ir. A. LE'.E, St..'<:ietary of Easington Collie1y, 
writes: "To assist our band to defray the ex-
penses of allending bhc National Band Festival 
at the Crystal Pa.lace this year, it has been 
decided to hold a Garden Fete on Saturday and 
Sunday, July 16rh and 17th. T he Fete is to be 
held at Harden Dene, the beauL1ful grounds of 
T. A. Lishman, Esq., J .P., 11 ho has ve1y gener-
ously placed the grounds at the disposal of the 
comm1tree. A preliminary entertainment rnf the 
Garden Fete \\'lll be gn·en by the Blackhall C~l­
lJCry Pr•zc Band, conductor ~Ir. W. Dawson, m 
the Welfa1e Grounds on Sunday, 10th July. The 
Bl a.ckhall Band haYe generously offered their ser-
vices for this entcrta1Jirng programme. It is 
to be hoped that the efforts of the Garden Fele 
committee 11 ill comrnend thernsph·cs to the general 
public." 
W rngate Colliery are joggwg along a~d 111tend 
to compete at t he local contesr. Compdrng 
at the coHtest "111 be snre to add enthu-
siasm amongst your young players. 
Blackhall Colliery are busy as usual. They 
haYe appeared at Hartlepool and are abo billed 
for the ]of'al Welfare and Newcastle durmg the 
present month and have also many other eugage-
ments to fulfil. They a1·c, "ilhout a doubt., 11 
very popular concert band. 
"\Vheatley Hill Colliery are well prepared for 
any contest that comes along This oomb111atJO» 
should be a strong force in the dislnct during 
the coming summer. ~ow, ~Ir. Fleetham, let me 
have a few lines of your doings. 
" Test Hartlepool B11tish Legwn 11ave performDd 
in Ward Jackson Park and Burn Va·lley Park. 
What about a try at \Vingate contest, Mr. Saun-
ders, to revne rnterest a little? 
Hartlepool United Services and Hartlepool Old 
Boys, also Hartlepool Military have occupied the 
1 arious local bandstands during rocent weeks, but 
weather played havoc wnh the bulk of the per-
formances. 
Easington Colliery haYe been Yery bti,y dm111g 
recent weeks, having appeared at Herrrngton; 
also Houghton-le-Spring,. They attended S outh 
H elton comest and wcte awnrded two fi1·st prizes 
and specials; very goocl ! I ~m rnformed they 
rntend cornpetrng at all PO'R1ble contests. 
Harden Colliery are ' 'e1·y busy p1epanng p10-
g1·mrnnes for the 11eek's engagement they ha1e at 
Ramsgatc. They haYc been 1ery active Ll unng 
the p1esent summe1 '' nh va110us cngagemr nts 
'fhornlev Collie1y lrnYc attended one o~ two 
contests, ·Lut I am <ony to -ay withou t any 
marked success; yo111· tur>J 11 ill ;,nrely come . 
Tliis is another band "·ho are alwaYs at 1101k in 
0111· vanous parks and v.elfare•. · 
IIe.e i, a very important p omt I mu,t men-
tion. On July 16th 11e lrn1e four contests all on 
the oame day, so tho \l"rngatc uommnree haYc 
wisely decided that rhen come-r 'hall 11ot (Om-
rneuce until 5 o'cloc-k 111 the a~ternoo]) _ ow 
Thornley, '\'heatley Hill. and Eitsin gton, which 
of vo11 can be the one to p;et fol!r first pnze1:. 
in one clay, Yiz ., t"'O at 1Iurton a11d t \\ o at 
\Yin gate? I expect w H'e all Hmm of you de 
the doL1 ble, and may the Le,t <Jf luck attend yo111· 
offo1lo 1s the 11 ish of C'O_'\S1TCL"ARD. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
The K.O Vol. Batt J\11b b.1:v Band opened the 
season rn La.11caster Parle I· was 11nahle to be 
p1esent, so I cannot report on thei r playmg The,· 
also supplied the mus10 for the recent Co-op exh1b1-
t10n. 
Lanraster Boro have been kept quite busy lately 
in one way and another. The dist11ct of Moor-
lands ha.< ·been enlivened this lasL t 11 o or thrne 
weeks, through their practising out lfl the open 
air. They h eaded the Sunday School proeeRsion 
from St. T!homas'o t:hul'ch the other Sunday afte!·-
noon, and play<id for the srnging of the hymn,. 
"\Y 1a.y Village havo had quite a number of en-
gagements lat<'ly, and I understand they are much 
sought after in the country districts. Sorry I 
did not get to hear them at Quernmore Spo1·to. 
when I uncle1sta11cl th{)y ga.1 e satisfacuo11. They 
also played at Dolphinhome Spo1 b, and at 1Ja]•-
1ham Tower. 
1Ca111forth have also been kept qmtD bnsy lately. 
under :'.\!It. R. Paiker, bandmaster. and :Mr. J 
Dodd. wl10 is a. very f'ffie icnt secretary 
Be11thnm P rize suppl ied the music for the Ingle-
ton S11nrlay School Ga.la, when, I am told, t hey 
play<'rl VPl'Y well and gave satisfaction. 
Slandfast \Yorks, under Mr. Brownbill, supplied 
rhe musi" for the League of Nations Pageant, and 
J understand they gaye an excellenL µ1ogramme . 
They also led the chuich processrnn at ::VIorecambe, 
the other Sumlay afiellloon. and rn rh<' evening 
gave a prog1arnmc in rhe Lancaste1· P ark, when 
I tl10ugh t they were not qnite up to their usual 
standard; perhaps the choire of programme h ad 
something to do with it. Se,-ernl of the pieces 
cl1d not seem to su·it the band. I was not ve1y 
much impressed >nth the lBelle Vue tcslp1ece; 
they did not seem to be comfuuaLle with 
it. 'rhere was one piece lhat Ll1d smt the band 
and euphonium, and that was :Yfr. Rimmer's ar-
1angement of "Kentucky Home," wl1en by gene-
ral cousent of "t!he large crowd, band and soloist 
were excellent, and it was 1Yorthy of a. first-class 
band. 
I had tllD plPnsnre of hearmg ~forccambe B o10. 
on th<' Central Bandstand under the leadership of 
::\fr. Ha,Jam, l ate of Denton Original, and I am 
glad to see the improvement is ma111lai11ecl . ~1r. 
Haslam and his men ,.,ork vc1y well logBther and 
he seems to be able to impiess hi s personality 
on the band, which is all to the good, 0specia.lly 
with such a genial one as then presen t conductor. 
They seem to be more in favo11r than the pro-
fessional military oombmation on the \Yest End 
Bandstand, a.nd if the improvement is mamtaincd, 
there will be no need for the Co1porabo11 to 
engage such like combinations. Tl1Cy look smart 
m rheir new uniform. 
The Sah-ation Army are sl!ll ca.rrymg on with 
1 heir work. I ha.»e uot heard them just recently, 
L11t I understand they a1 e g-ivmg rntisfaction We 
a!l wish much happrness to their solo cornet player 
and bfLn<l secrehry, Mr. Bram11-ell France, and 
h is wife who is s1stDr to Mr. J eminson, !luge! 
player of 1Slandfast Work s. Mr. France plays the 
eornrt verv ll!C'Ply and has a nice tone. Ile is anoth~r p1~pil of ·~Ir. J . R. Bateman, thei1 lahJ 
bandmaEtcr. JOHN-0'-GAUXT. 
I have only known Mr. Barlow mlimatDly smce 
he joined the B.B.C. and i>hereforn rannot write 
of his sterling work, whoch I submit is fo1· a far 
mo1 e abler pen than rmne. 
On behali of the bandsmen and lus many 
fiieuds 111 the Mehopolis, I extend deep sympathy 
to his sorrowing widow and son in tlw irreparable 
loss they have sustained . 
Writing of Mr. Barlow·s death, Mr. J . H. 
Kichens1de says: " ~Iy men have lost a gre1tt 
hiend and teacher. /~fl'. Barlow was a. frequent 
v1s1tor to H1ghhu"y, and his periodical visits to 
the bandroom will long be remembernd. On t he 
clay of his death it had been auanged that ihe 
should take the rehearsal, and the majority of 
the bandsmen had no idea that he had passed 
awa_y until tl1e a1mounccment •~as made in the 
bandroom. The 11Dprcssive scene tha>t memorable 
\V Pclnesclay evening," :Mr. K1chenside adds, ·' is 
cl 1fficult to describe." 
In the absence of Mr. E . S. Carter, who wa" 
judgin g at Banwell, }1r. Harry ~1mtimer of 
Forl<_"ns' conducted Luton at Hyde Park, when the 
band were in fine form . 
It was unfortL'naw that the weather for Han-
"eir" cvnLebt at .Elthorne Park was cold and wet, 
as the ' gaLe" sufferrrl m consequence and made 
matters u1rnlPasant for the competito1s. I \\"as 
not 111 thr least surpri:.ed to hear t ha t St. Albans I 
01ty 'Prnrnd first prize. as Mr. \\Tan>iok's men 
have made a wonderful como-back during the 
p11st few months. From reµorts to hand, I gather I 
many 11 e1e surprised i;hat Mor ris :Motors and St. 
raneras fa1le1l to get in tliP pri7es. In the second I 
,ection Cambe1·11 ell Silvfl' 11·cre \\Orthy "innen. 
I !Heard t he ha.nd the prenous 1Yeek at Toour1g 
BPc and thought they played 11·ell. Hagge1 stou 
Sih-er al<o did well to securn fini prize rn then· 
scrhon Congratula tioas. :\le Cbandlcr. 
I t hornpghly <>n ioyed the broadcast performance 
of Uallende1 's A band laft month. Tt was then 
first frvm the studio, and a rral good performance. 
On 1he 7th mst Callender's senior combinatwn 
give thP!r 74th broaclca,t pe1formance. and on the 
19t h, t h e ·A' band will gi1·e anot.her wireless 
;.irogramme. At the time of writmg, Callender s 
arc dorng a week's engagem ent in Hyde Park. 
For th e fifth annual comest at Ayicsbury, ideal 
weather prevailed. St. Pancra~ R1h·<'r, under Mr. 
, F. Dimmock. seemed prcmwr honours with a fine 
rendering uf '·Gounod," H aim ell Town being 
runners-up. 11 ith a.n excellent performance under 
Mr. Dy-on. 
Stoke Newington Br1t1sh Legion are rn future 
to be known as the Greatei Lund on Band; some 
title this, Mr. Gregory. 
Barnet Town did well at BroumfiPld Park. Bar-
net are a jolly cnrn cl, of whom ·~Ir. Kenney is justly proud. 
The ArseJJal band opened the season at Wood 
G1een To11n Hall Park :l\fr. Kichens1de's men arc 
dnB t liere again on the 17th. 
Urysta l Palace band attracted a large crowd at 
Clapham Common, ::vfr. Grant's instrumentalists 
being in £ue fettle. 
Mt. Len Gladden has sent me a schedule of the 
Sheringham contest which takes p la<'e on the 10th 
September, and requests that I should bring- this 
event to the notice of th<'< LGndon bands. Excel-
lenL pn~es and challenge cups are to be won and 
rn1g-ht very wDll find a home 111 one of our metro-
poliLan handrooms. The testpiece is " L' Etoilo 
du Nord," and Mr. Harold Hmd 1s the ad.indi-
cator . Entrie; must be 111 by the 161 h. :\fr Glad 
den remmds me that cheap fareo "111 be aYa.ilable 
from Liverpool Street. 
In connectioJL with the .. Home Coming " cele-
biat1ons of Geneial and :Ylrs. Higgins from their 
Austialian tour, at the Crystal Palace en the 9rh 
111st., L110 great mnssed band festivals will be held. 
i\Ir. A. \\T. P unrharcl will be in charge of the after -
noon festiv1tl, 11'.hen the bands will include-Eal-
h am, Ba.ttersea, Bexley Heath, Crook, Deptford, 
E rding, Folkestone, IIammers1ruth, HarlcRden, 
HPndon. Homerton, Krngs ton , Le111slrnm. Leyton, 
Luton, Penge, Plumo;tead, Regcu't Hnll, Southena, 
Upper No1wood, UxLridge. \Va11dsworth, ·west 
Green, \V1mLledon and \Vood Green. 
F01 the g1eat eYenmg fcstivfll, timed to com-
mence at 6-30, thD list of bands plnymg solo -pieces 
1s not complete at the 1ime f,f "nting-, but I fully 
expect it will include most of the leading combrna-
t10ns. It is a long time since I hca1d a Salvation 
Army massed band festirnl at the Palace, and I 
i eally must make an effort to attend on the 9th. 
tSpeaking of S.A. bands reminds me that I rP-
ce11-ed an iuv1ta.L10n Lo attend a festival last month 
at Ha1penden by the Trad e band, wh0 '1ere 
visiting the town with Commissioner Jolliffe. It 
'' a.s imleed a big d!Sflppointm<'nt that I could not 
hear tho sp lendid programme arranged for the 
Sahu·day night festival. 
'The Monkwearmouth S.A. band. a fine combrna.-
t ion I am told, are announced to visit Regent Hall 
on July 10th and lltlJ. 
Brodsworth Colliery are also busy on the test-
piece for Belle Vue, Mr. Greenwood attending; 
they ate ve1•y oplimislic after then· success a t 
Huddersfield. They keep bllsy with concerts and 
engagements, 
Aunthorpc Collimy are improving wondi;rful ly 
since Mr Elliort took 1'hem over; they rntend 
comn eting at Dewsbury: also at Belle Vue, second 
soot10n. I he11rcl them in B entley Park and t hey 
gaye a real good programme, t he cornet and trom-
bone soloists played very well indeed. 
Askern Colliery are preparing for a contest; I 
heard they were ha1-ing Mr. H alliwell to gi1e 
them a few lessons. Is it B elle Vue, Mr. Ta.ms? 
IIarworth Colliery are bmlclrng up some of t heir 
weak soots. Thev are advertising for good-class 
men, with Belle Vue rn mind; they rntend to make 
thrngs go here. 11 Hh tlie management of the col-
lierv behind them. 
The abo~e seem to be the real liYe bands in 
tlus district; orhers seem to b<' dyrng or cl Pad. 
THE DON. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
I am glad to record a successful Charities con -
rest, one 11 hich, under ex1strng cond itions, mu~t 
be r<'ckoned as amazrngly so. The general public 
enthusiastically gaye their support. and the bands 
responded in a. manner 11.orthy of the highest 
p1aise. The playrng at times re,1ched a lugh level, 
bnt unfottunatelv did nut iema1n constant, e1the1· 
m mdff1dual pe-1fonnance, or 1u gc,1era.l. .!:)orne 
bands played granfyrngly improved pC'rformances, 
ginng ample demonstrarion of the Yalue of c?n-
centrnrion. OtLe1 F, to quote :\fr Greenwood, tr'.ed 
select ions SCYeral sizes too large, and lost prestige 
1!l consequence 
The lnck cf the draw gave us a sequence of 
good perfounance,, beglllnrng 111th Da1vel who 
,;1e ftequently called ou lo set t he ball a-rollrng, 
but do not ,eem to mrnd it a bit. They played 
coufidently aud 11ell, and by populflr consent were 
ear-marked foL· a place "ell up. Newmilns, Colt-
ness, and S.C."'.S .. fcll011ecl in the order named, 
then form giv 111g the !mpressrnn tha-t :Mr. Green-
wood would find his "mners m this quartette, but 
we had alreachr been \I arned to watch so-and-so, 
and such-and-s~ich, who wete out to spring a sur-
prise, and experience liad aheady taught us that 
a contest is not 11on or lo>t UHtd the JLtdge gJYes 
!us dec1s10n, su 'I e e mulated " B rer Rabbit." The 
pla.yrn" that followed was a bit uneven, m some 
cases good, in others d1sapr:ointrng, but I do not 
want to wnte a word of discouragement to any-
one. rather would I congratulate all on t heir 
whole-hearted pluck and expre~s the hope that the 
dogged sµirit \\ill prern1l. 
Duntochcr were non-starters, Yery unw tlhngly I 
have no doubt, bul I hope to hear them contesting 
lll the near future. 
Parkhead still sighrng for more prosperous times 
so that they may get a moYe on.. There 1Yas too 
mnch forceful playing rnclulged 111 he1;e, and the 
{)Ulprns musr 1be subdued If the band s peiform-
anc<'s are to bo enjoyed . 
J ohnstone, K1lsyth Public, Renfrew, Coalburn, 
Dumbarton . St. F1ances, and Knightswood are 
commended for interestmg playing, ahlrnugh rn 
this g1oup, Mr. Greeirnood's remarks, already 
ouoted, can be applied. 
• Kn1ghls11 ood \1 ere under the bfl ton of an old 
conlestor and capable player in :Mr. John Fyfe, 
who has rrammccl much experience into ·his musi-
cal mreer, fir't with Clydebank, then Parkhead; 
Kuightswood a.re for tunate in ha.Yrng !us services, 
and his steady, cool beanng on the platform must 
have g1 1·cn confidence to the youngsLers, who, rn 
the main, comp1ise the band. [ hea1L1ly cougra-
tulate them and l11m on g«1111 ng Lhe spccia.l pri7.e 
for t he be st t.h1rd or fom t h section band, at the 
same tune urgmg th em to keep on tryrng. 
Bonuybridge i mproved on previous showings, 
and there were those who would have placed them 
first. They impressed me 'ery much on a selec-
tion which they kno11'. 11 ell and I trust the same 
good form and enthusiasm will be evident when 
they make their debut in Dunfermline. 
I am sorry the contest was rather marred by 
the fact that Gas Dept. , who had drnwn last, and 
were fu lfilling another engagement rn the after-
noon, wern not perm1Uecl to play, althoug h, T 
understand, they were e1Jterrng t llD building just 
as 1 he last band fimshed and thus cou ld have 
t«k eu their nlace with little 01· no delay. 
The speeches which preceded rhe awards were 
too long-winded, and I very much deprecate tihe 1 petsonal no te which was introduced by one of the 
spc>akers. 
Church-go.crs are Complainrng of band perform· 
ances in Richmond Park on SLtnday evenrngs 
This calls to rnmd the Sunday evening perform-
a11c-es at :Yl1ddle Lane, Hornsey, where bands are 
unaLle to commenC'o nntil t he church sen·ice is 
over. 1 informed the borough surveyor, when 
lhe bandstand was erected, that the site was un-
Htnt ablc, nnd bands would be unable to perform 
during rhe chmch senice. 
'l'l1e pa1·ks eommitteo of the London County 
C'o1rncil decided to dispense with printed pro-
grammes at some of tI1e Council's parks and onen 
The Strathaven contest should rncluce a good re-
sponse from t his distri ct, and I would call t he a.t· 
tcnt10n of all readers to t1rn ach e1 tise1tJent which 
give< full de rails. Thi8 and all orhcr {)Ontests 
,l10uld be given -every possible encouragement. 
Dane! have been appearmis in the Clydebank 
Public Park, reC'0ntly, and played two i;rood per-
formances to appreciative audiences. These ex-
c nrsi.ons into otl1 ei· banding; districts a.re bene-
firia 1 to a.11 concemed, and help to cem ent fnend-
FhipR. Tho Clydebank peo.plB are congratulated 
on their broadmindedness. 
spa('es. VIVO. 
I trnst my readers " ill not fail to hear the Eng-
lish bands when they visit us. Already Dike are 
here and I 'hope to renew their acquainta.nc<' 
LOCH LOMOND. 
T he Champ10ns have had a week at Sout hend, 
and from reports to hand, they h a ve impressed 
immensely people who have had considerable ex-
penence of military and brass bands, \~h? have 
acclaimed them as '' orthy of champ1onsh1p 
1honours. 
They have also recorded for " D ecca." records, 
and r' belie.ve they .are the first brass band to re-
cord for that Company. I am told that they have 
a. variety of pieces reco1 ded, rnclud mg marches, 
intermezzos, hymn tunes, and characteristic piece"., 
which a1e expected to make capital r ecord s. S ony 
I cannot tell you when they will be on the mar-
ket. but I expect they will come in the July issue. 
F or once in a. way Vl ingates had a fine clay for 
t heir annual appearance in the local park: all the 
town turned out to hear their favourites, and 
rrchly were they rewarded, for th e band was Ill 
capi tal t rim. 
'Vhat a pi ty thaL Westhoughton cannot afford a 
better bandstand , for it is a Leautiful glen, such 
as are seen in the I.O.M. ; wi th a theatrn-like 
bandstand (it need not be expensive), it \".Oniel be 
an ideal place for a b aud concert. 
Winga.tes' bookings for July include· 3rd, 
Ramsbottom; 11th. broadcastmg; 13th , H eanor ; 
14bh, Preston: 16th. Wilmslow; 17th, N ewhall ; 
24th, Paisley , 25lh to 31st, AbDrdeen. 
Do no[ forget July 11th, you that ha ve wireless 
sets. HOWFENER. 
WESSEX NOTES 
The bands of this district have been VDry bu-y 
of late preparing for the Salisbury and Ames-
bury contests The clerk of the weather fro\\ ned 
on the former ancl smiled on the latter. 
Re the Salisbuf) contest, there was an entry of 
thu teen bands, and the playing on the whole 11 a. 
fairly good considrrmg the difficulties some of the 
Lands 'had to contPnd with. The adJudwator, "::\lr. 
Dems Wnght, in his speech gave some sound ad-
vice to our bandsmen regardmg homD praC'rirP. 
iv here possible, and said that 1£ they cl id t his there 
would not be so many wrong notes fioa1 i•1g about 
rn the inner parts of Lhe bandB. Th crn is really 
no excuse for wrong JJotes, so bandsmen, please 
take it 'ery seriously, a s many parts make the 
perfect whole. 
Rega1 dlllg Ameshnry contest this 1i:as held m 
glonous weather 'I'here was an entry of sevent~en 
bands, Berwick St. J ohn bemg absent, and rlrn 
playing here WflS quite good. I was pleased to ~ee 
Bran]s some and Parkstone U n1led turn up, also 
SoutlJbourne S1h·er (this band, I should think, is 
quito on par with any uf our class A Association 
bands) . The adjudicator , Mr Harold Hind, rn 
his general remarks, mentioned the great loss the 
b rass band world had sustai ned by the death of 
::\1i. H arry Barlow. I am sure we extend our 
deepest sympathy to the loved ones left behind 
}Ir. Hind sai d the chief fault of lho ibands 11 ns 
the t uning, consequently th~ Lone would suffer 
There was one instance of vibrato, Some of the 
trombone> used the glissando style ~Yhen slurri11g, 
wluch is only used rn !tumorous playing. thi s 
shculd not be used rn genei<Ll brass band playrng. 
~o doubt the iesults will appear on another page. 
I am sure one could not have spent a more en-
joyable <time than chd yo ur humble friend. 
PEDAL G. 
IP.S.-Any nBws rega rdmg d1sLrict bands wi ll 
ho 1hDai·ti ly welcomed. No matlc1 h ow small, 
please send it a.long to me, c/o W11ght & Round. 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The followitng Famous Bands are 
op&n for Ooncerl engagements:-
EccJes Borough Band 
Conductor: Mr. JAMES DOW. 
Winners of Belle Vue Championship and £2,000 
Gold Trophy, 1930. 
Prize Winners, Belle Vue Championship Contest, 1931. 
Prize Winners, Crystal Palace Championship 
Contest, 1931. 
Stalybndge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 and 
First Prize and Cup with Four Medals for best 
Soloists, 1926. 
Belle Vue July Contests 1921 and 1923. 
Runners-up 1928. 
Excellent Soloists. Splendid Unifonns. 
Deportment a Speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For terms, etc ., apply to Secretary and Business 
Manager-
Mr. A. DA VIES, 
19, Helena Street, Irlams--0'-th'-Height, 
Manchester. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conductor : Mr. J. A. MOSS. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES . 
Eigh ty Prizes, 1922 to 1931, including ten at 
Belle Vue. 
Equipped with the finest Instruments and Umform, 
a lso first-cl ass Repertoire. 
Deportment a speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed . 
Terms apply-Secretary, G. vV. ROBINSON, 
3, Halstead Avenue, Barr Hill, Pendleton, 
Near :Manchester. 
( 
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Wingates Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE WESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
President: H. 0. Dixon, J.P., M.I.Min.E., 
A.M.I.Mech.F 
Winners 0£ Prizes to the value 0£ £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communications to-
R. WHITW AM (Secretary and Manager), 
208, Manchester Road, Westhoughto~i, Bolton. Tel 87. 
" The Acknowledged Concert Attraction." 
The Famous 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
Winners 0£ Belle Vue Championship and 
£2,000 Gold Shield, 1925. 
Runners-up Belle Vue Championships two years 
in succc:ssion. Cham!lions North of England 
Musical Tournament. Winners Blackpool Carnival 
Contest. 
Prize \'Vinners Crystal Palace Championships, 
1923-24-26-27--28, also 1931. 
Prize Winners Belle Vue Championship, 1928. 
Open any time or period. 
New Distinctive Uniforms. Premier Soloists. 
For terms apply-
Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, Conductor and Business 
Manager, "Rose Mount," Elmton Road, Cres-
well, Near Mansfield, N otts. Tel. 4 Creswell. 
DON'T FORGET IT, AND REGRET IT, 
GET IT. 
Tbe Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor, Mr. J. G. Dobbing). 
FAMOUS WELSH CHAMPIONS. 
\Vinners 0£ over 400 Prizes and numerous Trophiea 
outright. 
Excellent Concert Organisation, and can ensure 
every satisfaction. 
Repertoire, Soloists and Uniform Al. 
Open for Engageme.nts for any period. 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 
For terms apply-
Mr. J. CARTER, 
60, Bronllwyn Road, Ton-Pentre, Glam., S. \Vales. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
FAIRFORD, GLOS. 
Eleveil'th Annual Bra.ss Band Contest., to be held 
in Fairford Park, Saturday, J .u ly 9th. OTer £100 
in Oash Prizes. 
First Section, open.-Tcstpiece, "Mendelssohn's 
Works" (W. & R.). 'First prize, £30, a,nd Silver 
Cup; second, £17; third , £8. Entrance fee, 12 / 6. 
Second Section, for Bands not hav.ing won a 
cash prize exceeding £12 since Jan. ht, 1929.-
First prize, £12 and Silver Oup; second, £8; 
third, £5; fourth, £3. Entrance fee, 10 /6. 
Third Seotion, for Bands not having won a cash 
prize exoeecling £5 5 /- since Jain. 1st, 1929.-First 
prize, £5 and Silver Cup; second, £3 10 /-; third, 
£ 2; fourth, £1. Entrance fee, 7 /6. 
March Contest, open to second and third section 
batK!s only. Testpiece, any W. & R. marches. 
First prize, £2 10 /-; second, £2; third, £1 10 /-; 
fourth , £1. 
Adi11.1dfoato.rs: Messrs. F . Mort imer, anrd H. C. 
Hind, L .iR.A.M., A:R.C.M ., L .Mus., T.C.L. 
Secretary, Mr. H. T. Baldwin, Newcroft, 
Horcott. Fu.irford, Glos. 
STRATHAVEN 
Brass Band Contest (under rules of Soottish 
A.B.A.), in West Overton Park, Strathaven, 
Saturday, July 9th. First Section. Champion· 
ship. Testpiece, choice of "Liszt," " Gounod," 
"Tannhauser," " 1Ylendelssohn," ' L 'A:fricaine," 
or "Lohengriu" (all vV. & R.). First prize, £15 
and Challenge Shield; second, £10; third, £5. 
Second Section (open t,o second, third , and fournh-
class band s). Testpieoe, o"·n choice National Airs. 
Firs t prize, £10 and Ohallenge Cup; second, £6; 
t hird, £4; fourth, £2: fifth , £1. Adjudicator, 
Y!r. D. Hodgson. 
Secretary, }Ir. ~<\. 0. Jennings, \\-elland Villa, 
StrathaYe11. 
MARLEY HILL 
Brass Band ·Contest (promoted lby Marley Hill , 
Sunniside & Distr.ict Carnival Committee). 
Saturday, July 9 th. T 'estpiece, choice of " Tho 
Golden Age " (W. & R.). or "Beautiful Britain" 
CW. & P..l. F ir,t prizC'. £8 nnd Chnllenge Clip; 
second, £4; third , £2. }I arch contest, own choice. 
First prize, £1 ; second, 10/-. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Chas. Ward . 
F u1·ther particulars from }Ir. ·W. Cummings, 
Secretary. 25 Cuthbert S t reet, }farley Hill, New-
castle-on-Tyne. 
WHEATLEY HILL 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with vVhea t-
ley Hill Miners' W elfare), Saturday, July 9th. 
Open to bands who have not won a prize of more 
than £7 during 1931 and 1932. Testp iece, " Il 
Bravo" or "Beautiful Britain " (both Vi/. & R.). 
First prize, £8 and S ilver Cup value £10; second, 
£3 10 / ·; third, £1 10 / ·; fourth, 10 /-. March 
contest, own choice. First prize, £1; seoond, 10 /-. 
Gold medals for best Cornet, Euphonium, Trom-
b011e, and Horn players. Entrance fee, 7 /6. 
Entries close Ju ly 5th . 
Secretary, Mr. .F'. Quin, 11 Ford Street, Wheat-
ley Hill. Co. Durham. 
GAWSTON 
Sixth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Cawston Silver Band), 1Saturday, J •uly 16th. 
Section 1: Testpiece, " II Bravo" (W. & R.). 
FiHt prize, £8 and Challenge Cup, value £ .30; 
second, £5 ; third, £3. March conte..st, own choicf'. 
First nri•e, £2 2/-; second, £1 1/-. Adjudicator, 
::Yl r. H. Heyes. 
Secretary, :tlfr. N. B. Howard, Cawston, 
Norwich. 
SPENNYMOOR 
Tenth Annual Brass Band Conrtest, open (pro-
moted by Spennymoor Silver Model Band, in aid 
o f Durham County Hospital and Local Cha1·ities) , 
.Sabirrlay, Ju ly 16th. T estpiecc, choice of "Il 
[Bravo" or "Recollections of Wallace" (both W. 
and R.). First p1·ize, £10 and Cup, value £50; 
second, £5; third, £2 10 /-; fourth, £1. March 
contest, own choice. Fil'St prize, £1; second, 10 /-. 
Entrance fee, 10 /-. Entries close J uly 9th. Adju-
dicator, Mr. B. Lambeth. 
Secretary. Mr. J. Bulmer, 92 Upper Church 
Street. L ow Spennymoor, Co. Durha_m_. ___ _ 
MURTON, Co. DURHAM 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with ~rurton 
Aged Mi nf'rs' Carnival), 1Sat urday, July 16th. 
For bands "·ho have not won a cash prize exceed-
ing £8 since 1930, and up to date of entry. Test-
piece, "Beaut iful Britain " (W. & R.). First 
prize, £7 and Challenge Cup; second, £4-; third, 
£3; fourth, £2; fifLh, £1. March contest, own 
choice. Fir&t prize, £1; second, 10 /-. Adjudi-
cator, Mr. J. vV. J ackson. Entrance fee, 7 /6. 
.Secretary, Mr. John }Iorcombe, 3 Princess 
Street, }furton Colliery, Co. Durham. 
WINGATE 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Wingate Wel-
fare 1Committee), Sat urday, July 16th. Open. to 
bands who have not won a cash pnze exceeding 
£8 during 1931 and up to date of entry. 'fest-
piece, any wait~ from \V. & R.'s ,Journals, 1930-
31-32. First prize, £6. and Challenge Cup value 
£30; second, £3; rhircl, £1 10 /-; fourth, :£1. 
}-larch, own choice, to .he played on stand. Firs t 
prize, £1; second. 10 I·. Adiudwator, }fr. vV. 
Dawson. Entrance fee, 7 / 6. 
.Secretary, Mr. W. F oster, 139 Humble L ane, 
Wingate, Co. Durham. 
SUNDERLAND 
Brass Band Contest (in connect.ion with Sun-
derland Carnival and Roker Regatta, in 11.id of 
Sunderland Medical Charities), in Roker Park, 
Sunderland, .Saturday, July 16th. Testpiece, 
"Recollcclions of Wallace " (\V. & R.). First 
prize, £10 and Challenge Cup~ second, £5; third, 
£3. Winning band will be given a £20 engage· 
rn e nt for two Sunday concerts by lhe Parks Com -
mittee of the Sunderland Corporation, on SLmday, 
Amgust 14th. March contest to be play ed on 
stand. Tcstpiece, "Rays of Glory," or 
" Boadicea." (both W. & R.). First prize, £2; 
second, £1. Entries close July 9th. Entrance 
!fee, 10 / -. Adjudica.tor, }fr. \Y. Young. Contest 
open to all bands. 
Hon: Sec., Mr. A. H. }!into, 16 ·Leamington 
Street, Sunderland. 
SCUNTHORPE 
Brass Band Contest (in connection ""i th Scun-
thorpe Hospital Carnival), Thnrsda,y, July 2.lst. 
Testpiece, "Beautiful B1·itain" (\V. & R.). 
First prize, £15 15s. and Silver Challenge Gup; 
second, £5 5s . . ~Iarch Contest, own cho tce. Pnze, 
£1 l s. Adjudicator, :\!1·. Elle11by Cox. 
Particulars from H on. Secretary, }I r. J. Pear-
son. 3-1 Burke 8'u·eet, Scunthorpe. 
DARNALL, SHEFFIELD 
Bmss BA.nd Contest (under the auspices of the 
Sheffield Coi·poratio.n) for Sheffield, Association 
Bands, in High Hazels Park, Saturday, .Tuly 
23rd. Cash prizes £35, Three Trophies, and 
Special Prizes for deportment. Testpieces, 
"L'Etoile du Nord," "A -Summer Day " and 
"Beautiful Britain" (all W. & R.). Ad.jud~­
cator, Mr. H. Laycock. En tri es close definitely 
July 4-th. 
Secretary, }fr. H. Smith, 599 Fitzwilliam Road, 
Rotherham. 
BANBURY, OXON 
Second Annual Band Contest (in oonjunction 
with Ninth Hospital Fete) , in the grounds of the 
Horton General Hospital, Banbury, Saturday, 
July 23rd. 
Three Classes, w.ith a fine list of Prizes and 
Trophies. 
Also Marching and Deportment Cont.est. Own 
ohoice March. 
Adjudicator, Mr. F. Mortimer. 
For full particuJars as to Schedules, etc., apply 
to Mr. C. F. Wyatt, Band Contest Secretary, 
Horton GeneraJ Hospital, Banbury. 
DURHAM 
A Great Hymn Tune Contest will be held in a 
field adjoining the Racecourse, on Miners' Gala 
Day, Saturday. July 23rd. Testpieoe, own choice. 
First prize, £5; second, £3 ; third, £2 10 /-; 
fourth, £1 10 /-; fifth, £1. Entrance fee, 7 / 6. 
Adjud·icator, Mr. F. Wake.ford. 
Secretary, Mr. L. B. Ledger, 3 Ridley Avenue, 
Chester-le4Street, Co. Durham. 
KEGWORTH, Near DERBY 
Brass B and Contest (in connc'Ction with local 
Hospitals Carnival and F ete), Saturday, July 
23rd. Testpiece, "Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). 
First prize, £10 and Silver Ohallenge Cup value 
£10; seoond, £5 ; also oth€r prizes. Adjudicator, 
}-fr. Chas. Moore. 
Entry forms from Secretary, 'Mr. S. Conduit, 
Tlhe Stores, Market Place, Kegworth, nr. Derihy. 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
The 4-7th Annual July Brass Band Festivtd will 
be he ld at Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, }fan-
che~ter, on Saturday, July 23rd. 
Class A. Testpiece, "L'Arlesienne" (Bizet,). 
First prjze, £30 and C'hallenge Trophy; second, 
£20; third, £10; fourth, £8; fif th, £7. 
Class B. Testpiece, " L'Ebreo " (Apolloni). 
First prize, £20 and Challenge T 'rophy; second, 
£12 ; third, £8 ; fourth, £6 ; fifth , £4. 
Marching contest: First prize, £5; second, £4; 
third, £3; fourth, £2; fifth , £1. 
Entrance fee, £1. 
'l'he Secretary, Belle Vue (}Ianchesrer) Ltd., 
Zoological Gardens, B elle Vue. }fanchester. 
CONWAY 
Brass Band Contest (North \Vales ~.\ss oc iarion , 
Class B, and Junior Bands) , Satnrday, July 23rd. 
Testpiece, " Spirit of Youth ,. (\Y. & R.). First 
prize, £12 12s. and Silver Challenge Cup; second, 
£6 6s.; third, £3 3s. 
Hymn Tune Contest (own choice), prize £1 l s. 
and Silver Medal for conductor. 
Quartette Contest (open to all dasses), mm 
eh oice. Prize, £4 4s. 
AdjLtdieator, Dr. 'l'. Keighley, 
Secretary, }fr. J. T. Jones, Bryn Ala11-, Cad-
nant Park, Conway. 
CINDERFORD (FOREST OF DEAN) 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Cinderford 
and District Hortioultural !Society, Forest of 
Dean) , Saturday July 30th. Testpiece, choice of 
"II Bravo" (W'. & R.}, or " •Beauti.ful Britain" 
(W. & R.). A lso march contest. £30 in cash 
prizes, Challenge Shield, value 25 guineas, Chal-
lenge Cup, value 6 guineas, etc. 
Further particulars from Secretary, Mr. vV. J. 
George, Dean Holm, 84, Church Road, Cinder-
ford, Glos. 
SHIREBROOK 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by the joint committees o.f Shirebrook Silver Prize 
Band and .Shirebrook .:\fursing Fund) , Saturday, 
July 30th. Testpiece, choice of " Recollections of 
Wallace" (\V. & R.), or "Beautiful Britain" 
(W. & R .). Maroh contest on stand-own choice. 
March contest on road-any march pu.blished dur-
ing the last two years. Challenge Cup and cash 
prizes. Adjud icator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. . 
In vitation contest, subject to entry of ten m-
vited bands by July 22nd. 
Sohedules from Seeretary, Mr. \V , G. L a"vrence, 
9, Churoh Drive, Shirebrook, Man&field, Notts. 
OLDHAM 
Oldham Royal I nfirmary Contest, to be held 
in Alexandra Park, Saturday, July 3011h. Second 
section testpiecc, " Beautiful Bri tuin" (W. & R.). 
First prize, £10; second, £7 ; third, £3; fourth, 
£1 (value), also speci;d 5-mi le rad i.u s prize. 
En trance fee 10 / -. En tries c lose July 18th. 
:Sccrelary, Mr. J. Parker, 59 Hesse Street, 
Old hum. 
NEWPORT (MON- ) 
"The 011b " Second Annual Brass Ban d Con-
test, on the Eoccelsior Football Ground. off Cor-
poration Road, Saturday, July 30th. The South 
W ales & }fon. Association Class "C" Cham-
pionship. Testpiecf', "Beantifol BritAin ., (\Y. & 
R.). First prize, £9 and Challenge Cup valnc 
£10 10s.; scoond, £5; third, £3; fourth, £2. 
)Iarch contest, own choice. First prize, £1 10s.; 
seco nd, £1. AdjudicaLor, Mr. D. J. Stevens. 
Deportm~nt priw, £1. 
:Secretary, Mr. IV . C lifford, 18 Collingwood 
Road, Newport, nion . 
BISHOP AUCKLAND 
Brass Band Contest (in conn-0ction with Bishop 
Auckland and District Cottage Hospital Special 
Appeal) in Bishop's Park, Bank Holiday, )fonda.y, 
Aug-ust 1st. 
.Secretary, Mr. R. Kirtley, Beaumont Street, 
Bishop Auckland , Co. Durham. 
BLAKESLEY 
Annnal Brass iBand Conlest (promoted lby 
Bl::tl<eskv Sih-er Bund). 1Saturd ay, .Aug-ust 6th. 
Open section testpiecc, "Beautiful Britain" (W. 
and R.). 
'Secretary, Mr. C. F. Brown, Blakesley, 
Norrhnnts. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1, 1932. 
PORT TALBOT 
ROY AL NATION AL EISTED[)FOD 
OF WALES, 1932. 
Brass BA.nd Contests, under the rules of the 
Welsh Association of Brass Bands. 
Class A. Testpiece, "L'Etoile du Nord" 
(W. & R.). First prize, £40; second, £30; 
third, £10; fourth, £3. 
Adjudicator, Mr. vV. Smith, London. 
Entrance forms to be had from the contest 
secretary, Mr. A. J. Williams, Graig Road, 
Trebanos. near Swansea. 
SOUTH SHIELDS 
Durham County Agricultural Socien· will hold 
a great Band Contest at their Show ~n )fonday, 
A ugu.st 1st. to be helcL at South Shi olds . One 
test piece will be " Recollections of Wallace " (W. 
and R.). First prize, £12 and S.iher Challenge 
Cup; second, £10; third, £8; fourth, £3; fifth, 
£2. Bands who compct-0d in championship section 
at Belle Vue or Cry.stal Palace, 1930-31, are de-
barred. Adjudicator, Mr. A. Tiffany. 
Entry forms and full particulars to be had from 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. L. B. Ledger, 3 Ridley 
Avenue, Ches.Wr-Je,Street, Co. Durham. 
E.nclose stamped addressed enYelope for a r eply. 
DERBY 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with Derby-
shire Agricultural and Horticulturnl Society's 
Annual Show), at M·unicipal Sports Ground, 
De1•by, Tuesday, Au.gust Znd. For bands who 
h ave not won a cash prize of more than £8 dur-
ing 1931. Testpiece, "Beautiful Britain " (W. & 
R.). First prize, £10, and Challenge Cup value 
£10, and Baton value one guinea for Bandmaster; 
second, £5; third, £ 2; fom·th , £1. ~'larch con-
test, own cho ice. First prize, £1 5 / - and Golcl-
centred Silver Medal for Resident Bandmaster; 
second, 15 /-; t hird , 10 / -. Entrance fee 10 /-. 
Entries close July 26th. AcJj.ucli cator, }Ir. Ghas. 
}foore. 
Secret ary, Mr. S. T. Parker, 10 St. James' 
Chambers, Derby. 
OLLERTON 
Open Brass Band Contest (in co nnection with 
Ollenon Colliery Sports and Gala), Saturday 
Augu st 6th. Testpicce, "II Bravo" (W. & R.). 
First prize, £10; second, £5 ; thi1·d, £3. Adju-
dicator, Mr. E. Slack. Entrance fee 12 / 6. 
Full particulars from Hon. Sec., Y!r. J. Silver-
tand, Colliery H ouse, New Ollerton, Notts. 
HEADINGTON, OXFORD 
Brass Band Contest and Carnival (promoted by 
H-0adington Silver Prize Bn.nd) , Saturda y. August 
Mth . First section testpiece, " Gounod " (\V. & 
R .). Second section testpiece, "Beauti.ful 
Britain " .( W. & R.). Cash prizes £97. Two 
Shields, eight Silver Trophies, Gold and Enamel 
Medals for Secretaries of fir.st prize bands in each 
section. Silver and Enamel Medals for Soloists. 
Registration o.f players will be adopted. 
For full particulars, a.pply to Mr_ Chas. E. 
Clifton, Secretai·y, 17 Parker Street, Oxford. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Annual Brass Band Festival will be held at the 
Blake Gardens, Bridgwatcr (40 minu tes run from 
Bristol) , on !Saturday, August 13th. Open Cham· 
pionship. Class 1. Testpieoe, "Recollections of 
Wallace" (W. & R.)_ First prize, £20 and Silver 
Challenge Shield (value 20 guineas); second, £14 ; 
t hird, £10 ; fourth, £5. Class 2. Open to bands 
that have not won a cash prfr,e greater than £6 
since 1921. Testpiece, "Beautifol Britain" ·(IW. & 
R.). First prize, £10 and Silver Challenge Shield 
(valued 20 guineas); second, £6; third, £4; fourth, 
£:2. Class 3. Uniform and Deportment (open) 
with -Silver ·Cup and cash prizes. ·Class 4 (open) 
March ·Contest with Silver Challenge Cup and 
cash prires. .All prizes guaranteed. Adjudicator, 
Mr. l:l. C. Hind, 
For schedules and par.ticulars, apply to .Mr. 
R. J. Saviour, 1Secretary, 1, Cornboro' Place, 
Bridgwater, Somerset. 
THORNLEY 
Brass B:ind Contest (in connection ,,·ith Thornley 
Curn iv al, in aid of .the funds of Durham County 
Hospital). in Show Field, Thornley, Saturday, 
Augus t 13th. Test.piece, " Beautiful Britain " 
(W. & R.). First prize, £8 and Challenge Cup 
,-a !ue £8 8 /-; second, £4; third. £2; fourth, £1. 
Mn.rch contest, own choice. First prize, £1; 
Sf'concl, 10 /-. Entrance fee. 10 /-. Adjudicator, 
} Ir. J. F oster. 
Hon. Secretary, Y!r. R .. H. Hetherington , 1 
Park Street, 'rhornley. Co. Durham. 
BURNOPFIELD 
Brass Band C-ontest (in conn~tion with tho 
Floral Horticultnral and Agricnltural Society"s 
Sho\\"): on Saturday, August 20th. Testpiece, 
"Recollections of Wallace" (W. & R.). First 
prize, £10; second, £5, third, £3; fourth. £1: 
fifth , £1. Winning band must play at th e Ball, 
for which they will receive a fee of £5. Hymn 
Tune Contest: First prize, £2; second. £1. 
March contest, own choice. First prize, £1 l / -; 
second, 10 / 6. Entruncc fee. 10 / 6. Entries close 
August 6th. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. ~Iercer. 
Ilon. Sec .. Mr. L. B. Ledger, 3. Ridley AvPnuc, 
Ohester-le-Street Co. Durh11.m. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE WEIST OJ<' ENGLAND BANDSMEN'S 
FESTIV AiL at BUGLE, 
Saturr:lay, August 20th. 
PRIZES TO THE GUA.RANTEED VALUE 
OF £875. 
Class A (Open Championship): Testpiecc, I 
·· Donizetti" ('W. & R.). Prizes in this section: I 
£95 cash, nine trophies, two instruments, and 11 
special a\\'ards. 
Class B (Cornish Bands): Tcstpicc,e, "Maritana" 
(W. & R.) and Hymn Tune. Priws: £65 cash, six 
trophi es, an instrument, and six special awards. 
Class 0 (Open Section): T estpiece, Chorus, 
"Worthy is the Lamb" (W. & R.) and Grand 
~T a"ch. PrizDs: £35 cash, and five challenge 
trophies. 
Adjudicator, }Ir. Herbert Benne tt . 
Class D (Open)- Dress and Deportmen t Class for 
a Silver Challenge Cup, Talue £30, and three 
prizes . 
Apply for full schedule lo the Hon. S ec., Mr. 
F. J. P. Rich11.rds, The Square, Bugle, Cornwall. 
HAWORTH, Near KEIGHLEY . 
Brass Band Contest (p romoted by the Hawor~h 
Public Prize Band), Saturday, August 20th, rn 
tlrn Central Park, Haworth. Cash prizes of over 
£30. Testpiece. " Beautiful Britain " (W. & R.). 
}1arch, own choice. H ymn Tune, o wn choice. 
Adjudicator, Mr. David Aspinall. Fur ther par-
ticulars next month. 
Secretary, Mr. W. Binns, Coldshaw, Hai\YOrth, 
nr. Keigh ley . 
ORPINGTON 
Eighth Annual Band Festival (undf'l' the man-
t1."'eme11t and rules o[ the London & Home Coun-t·i~s Association), in the Priory Grounds, .Or])ing-
ton, 'SatuTday, August 20th. Four D1v1s10ns. 
First division tes~piece, "Joan of Arc" C\.Y . & 
R.). First prize, £7 and Chai lcngc Cup value 
£30; second, £4 and Challenge Cup value £15; 
third, £3. Also Marching and Deportment con-
test. First prize, £2 2/- fl.nd Challenge Cup; 
music prizes fo1· second and third. 
Contest Secretary, Mr. F. Collins, 165 High 
Street, Orpington, Kent. 
SHEPSHED 
Bra ss Band Contest (promoted by Shc])shed 
Hor t icul tural and Brass :Rand Contest Society), 
at Shepshed, Saturday. 27t.h Augus ~. Testpiece, 
"Beaut iful Britain" (W. & R.). First prize. £8 
and Challenge Cup; second, £5; third, £3. Gold 
Medals for best cornet, etlphonium, trombone and 
horn. Adi1udicator, Mr. C. A. Cooper. Entrance 
fee, 12 I 6. 
For furthf'r partiClllars and entry forms apply 
to the Hon. Sec .. Mr. C. W. J ordan, 4 Bull Ring, 
Sh€pshcd, Leicestershire. 
SOUTH SHIELDS 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Carnival 
Committee), Saturday, August 27t.h. Open to 
bands who have not won a cash prize exceed ing 
£10 since 1930, and up to date of contest. Tesl-
piece, any Waltz publisliecl by W. & R.. since 1924. 
First prize. £8; second, £4 10/-; tbird, £2; 
fourth , £1; fifth, 10/. -. Entrance fee, 10 / 6. Entries 
close Augusr 15th. Adjudicator, Mr. S. Jennings. 
Hon. Secretary, }fr. L. B. Ledger, 3 Ridl ey 
Avenue, Chester-le-Street , Co. Durham. 
SHARD LOW 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Shardlow 
F-Ote and Show Committee), Saturday, Augus t 
27th. Tcstpi<'C<', " II Bravo " (W. & R.). Prizes 
to value of £25. iA.djudicator, ,}fr. Chas. Moore. 
Secrct;iry, }fr. C. Cook, ~fill Field, Shardlow, 
De1ibyshire. 
CONSETT 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with Grorn 
Flower .ShDw), Saturday, August 27th. Teslpiece, 
"Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). Fil'St priz.e, 
£8 and Challenge Cup value 10 guinea s; second, 
£5; third, £2. March, own choice. First prize, 
£1; second, 15/-. Entrance !fee, 10 / 6. Entries 
close August 22nd. Adjudicator, Mr. W. Richards. 
!Secre tary, Mr. A. T. Dixon, 11 Hydenside, The 
Grove, Consett. 
- __ .. ·---------------
PRUDHOE-ON-TYNE 
Brass BAncl Contest (in connedtion with Prudhoe 
Flower Show), Saturday, August 27th. Testpiece, 
"Recollections of Wallace" (vV. & R.). First 
prize, £20 and Challenge Cup; second, £12; 
third, £8. March contest, own choice. First 
prize, £2; second, £1. Entrance fee, 15 /-. 
EntriDs close August 23rd. Adjudicator, }Ir. G. 
H. Mercer. 
En•try forms from' Secretary, }fr_ J. White. 1 
Neale S t reet, Pl'lldhoe-on-Tyne. 
HAYDON BRIDGE 
Brass Band Con test (in connection with Haydon 
Bridge FIO\rnr Show), Saturday, September 3rd. 
Open to bands who have not competed in the 
open section of the Belle Vue or Crystal Palace 
contests since 1927. T cstpiece, choice of "il3eau -
tiful Britain" or "'11 Bravo" (ooth \V. & R. ). 
First prize, £12 and Challenge shield (to be held 
for one year); second, £6 ; third, £3; fourth. £1. 
B and within 20 miles' radius o.f H aydon B r idge, 
placed highest in this contest. to hold BO\YeS-
L yon's Challenge Cup for one yeA.r. }larch con-
test, own choice. First p1·ize , £1; second, 10 / -. 
Arlj11dicator, }Ir. DaYid A,spinall. For further 
particulars aipply to:-
,}fr. H. Thomson. Secretary, Haydon Bridge 
Floral Society, 10 Shaftoe Street, Haydon Bridge. 
GATLEY 
Seventh Annual Brass Band Comest (promoted 
by the G11.tley. Cheadle and District Fora! 
Society). Saturday, SeptPmbr;r 3rd. T es rpiece, 
"Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). First prize, 
£15 and Challenge Cup to beoome the property 
cf band "·inning twice in succession, or three 
times in 11.ll; second, £6; third, £3. Adj ud icator, 
}[ r. S. ~Iyers , L.L. C. }I. 
Secretary, }fr. F. Calldliu, 48, B ucklo"- D riw, 
N orth-0nd-0n, }Ianchester. 
SHERINGHAM (NORFOLK) 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with the 
5th Hosptals Carnival, Sports, and Horse Gym-
khana), Saturday, September 10th. Tl'.stpiece, 
"L'Etoile du Nord" (\V. & R.). First prizej £15 
and Challenge Cup; second, £10 and Cha! enge 
Cup; third, £6 and Challenge Cup; fourth £4; 
fifth, 24 solos from W. & R.'s list. A travelling 
allo\\'ancc of 6d. (sixpence) per mile will be made 
to all bands competing. Entries close July 16th, 
and am limited. Adjudicator, Mr. H. C. Hind. 
Pa1·ti<'nlars from Hon. Organiser, }Ir. Len 
Gladden, Sheringham, Norfolk. 
PENDLETON 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Pendle ton 
Pnhlic Rn.ncl), Saturday, Sept.ember 10th. Test-
piece, " Beautiful Britain " (W. & R.). First 
l" rize, £8; second, £5; third, £2; fourth, £1: 
and Specials. ~farch oontest, own choice, pub-
lished march. First prize, £2; second, £1. 
Judge, ::\Ir. J; A. Moss. Entrance fee, 10/-. ~o 
member of Pendleton PLtb!ic to play with aR.y 
competing band. For full particulars apply to-
Mr. G. W. Robinson, or Mr. L. F . Taylor 
(,Joint Secretaries), 3, Halstead Avenue, Barr 
Hill, Pendleton, Nr. }fanchester. 
DURHAM CITY 
Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted !by the 
Durham Branch of the Working Men's Club and 
Imititute Union, Ltd.) will bo 'held on the Durham 
Oity Cricket Field en Saturda.y, September 17th. 
,Testpiece, "Recollections of Wal lace" ·(W. & R. ). 
First prize, £15 and 2'5 Gold :Yleclals value £50: 
second, £7 10s.; thi·rd, £'5: fourth, £ 2 10s. March. 
on <'hoice. First prize, £2; second, £1. Open to 
bands in the Counties of Northumberland a.nd 
[lurham who have not, up to time of entries 
c.lQsing. won a cash prize of £15 or over during 
1931 and 1932. Adjudicator: Mr. John Faulds. 
.\fr. J os. Bray, Secty., 38, The Avenue, Durham. 
LONG EATON 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Ho.sp ital 
Carnjval Committee), Saturday, September 17th. 
Tcstpieoo "Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). First 
prize, £10 and 25-guinea Challenge Cup; second, 
£7 ; t hird, £5. Al so Hymn contest, own choice. 
Acli.udicator, Mr. C. }-Ioore. Closing date, Sept. 
10th. 
Secretary, }-Ir. E. Rowe, 10, New Ty the Street, 
Long Eaton, Notts. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
Annual Championship ·Contests will 'be held as 
under :-
ISecond section: Corn Exchange, Dalkeith, Octo-
her 8th. Adjudicator, ~Ir. G. Hawkins. 
Firsr section: \Vaverley Ma rket, Edinburgh, 
Od ober 29th. A djudicator, }Ir. J. A. Grcenw00<l. 
Third section: Town Hall. Hamilton Novern--
ber 19th. Adj Ltd ica:tor, :\Tr. G. H. :Mer~er. 
F ounh sect ion: Albert Hall, Stirling, Decem-
her 3rd. Adjudicator, }Ir. II. }loss. 
All L .• T. test pie<:es. 
1SC<Jretary, ,}fr. Jas. A lexander, 29 :Yionokton-
hall Terrace, YI usselburgh. 
ENSURES 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
COME TO US AND 
SAVE MONEY 
VISIT OUR STAND 
AT BELLE VUE 
JULY 23rd 
Catalogues and 
Samples - sent 
Carriage Paid 
WITH 
Expert Representative 
to measure, 
free of charge 
THE BEST BANDS WEAR THEM 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
10/11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C.1 
'Felephones: Clerkenwell 6682/5226 Telegrams: "Uniquip, London" 
and at GLASGOW, Phone Central 519 ; BELFAST, Phone Belfast 6872 
Northem Rep;esentative: Mr. JAS. CLARKSON, 47 Barrfield Road, Pendleton, Manchester 
Phone : Pendleton 2144 (Day and Night) 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
DRU.MS, INSTRUMENTS 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE AND CROSS BELTS, And all Leather Articles used In connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. All Goods made 
upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Addresa-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS ·r 
11 • 
BEST 
VALUE 
/11 
SOLO CORNn 
--·-- MONEY 
'1 
t"llNGS DYKE 
1!11 
BRASS 8ANO. 
CAN II 
l''I BUY 
1,1 
SEND FOR 01.11' : ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
jl S1tL1tC'IJ 011 Sru 1/· eaolil 
11' 
!tl.A1tCR Srzz 6d. 
" Post Rxtn 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
L KETTERi NO 
BAND 
Orchestral Side Drums 
14 x 5 All Nickel , Separate Tension 
from 57 /6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x 10~ Double Headed, T rap Door 
for electric light, Tympani Handles 
from £6 : 5 : 0 
Only genuine calf-vellum heads used 
All orders carriage paid, sent on APPROVAL, money 
returned in full If not approved 
Large Stock of New and Secondhand Brass Instruments 
Repairs and Accessories. 
LISTS FREE FROM 
A. HINDLEY 
Established 1863 
21 CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Telephone 40823 
Printed by " Daily Post" Printers, and Published by 
WRIGHT & RouND (Proprietors, T. C, Edwards, 
vV. Rimmer, A. J. Mellor), at No. 34, Erskine 
Street, in the City of Liverpool, to which address 
all Communications £or the Editor are requested 
to be addressed. 
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